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NOTING THE CITY ILLS.
TOWN IMPROVEMENT ASSOCIATION

SUGGEST VARIOUS METHODS.

members at the meeting of the Tow
Improvement Association held Tues-
day afternoon iu tbe Y. M.C. A. bulld-

pied the chair. The first business
of importance considered was the or-
dering of S00 postal cards for the vari-
ous committees or tbe association.

A member spoke of the objection-
able features about the present asb
carts ID use in the city, and she wa

mend to the Council that

dinance which will abolish the Iron

, that if such an ordinance was

TO BLOT OUT THE LOCAL C.1 HONOREDTHE PAST Hi

NO. 4

HOW ICE IS HARVESTED.
EVERY MAN T O . HIS TASK .AND THEN

IT IS DONE EASILY-

to svtteh • "-'•*" • ' " " Proper Time.

It to rather cold work to stand and
Batch the operation of ice-cutting but
it to ft ve^ interesting one never-the-
w . While every body knows that it
it is cut somehow, the way In which it
la done and the ice transfered to the
Ice-houses is known to but com-
paratively lew. Halnfleld has only
ooeice company that cuts its own
ic« in the city limits and that is the
one of which John H. Tier is tho p

F w k b h bprietor,
ii

a week be has been
ninR o start tbe work as the Ice

was of tbe required thickness, but
warm weather, rain and soow have all
taken their turn ID preventing the
operations from going forward until
Tuesday when a large force of men
« n Mt to work on the pood.

Tier's pond is a body of water fed
by Green brook, running from Bank
U t El t r e t l l l t Fronte to Elm street, parallel

h
Front

! PAID IN SPURIOUS COIN.
THEN JOHN PEDRO GAVE NINETY-FIVE

CENTS IN GOOD MONEY.

the apUce to E , parallel
street It I" somewhat over an acre in
extent. The ice houses are at the
end of Bank place and are two in association w
number. '• \ violating1 the

A Line is drawn on the ice at the
•tart and along this line the ice plow
is ran. The ice plow consists of a

I tharp blade that cuts Into the Ice to
the depth of four or Live Inche Th
l l d

also spoke about the practice of people
about town who persisted in sweeping
the refuse from their store into the
street. She had been informed by
Chief Grant that it a person was de-

hp
plow is pulled by a horse and guided
by one ol the men. Attached to one
ridels the marker, a ratherj dull blade
that leaves a line on the |ice to one
rideuf the plow showing where' the

' next path of the plow shall be. The
pond was divided Into cakes three
feet long and two feet wide, by the use
of the plow and marker. The cakes
are not entirely separated fnra each
other by the plow, the ice being cut
only to the depth of four or five in-
ches. After the entire pond had been

: divided into the cakes, those nearest
the ice house are broken off from the

j rest by meansof atour-pronged Bpade-
| like instrument called a fork-bar.
J The ice houses are large shed-like
^.structures without floors'end a door

runs all tbe way up tbe side of

doing that sort of thing they
ild be punished for It. She was

willing to watch these violators, but
wanted the association to stand behind
her. She cited a case where one per-

bad violated the rule three times,
and If the association would stand by

ibe would see that this person
was brought to justice. Another place
spoken of aa being bad in this respect
waBat the poHtoffloe,where the janitor
persisted in sweeping all the papers
into the street, and she wanted to
know If the association was expected
to furnish the government wi'.h a baa
ket in which they could place these
papers, etc. . In regard to the latter It
was decided that the street committee
should send a communication to Post-
master Hetfleld asking him to see that

(thai balldlna, which la about sixty fee* ^ nuisance Is stopped.
ha height. This door i» on the side i S h e a l d o sported In the mai-
Moward the pond. The fwo Ice houses t e r o f 8 t r e e t B l 8 n a - 9 n e "a**1 t D a t t n e r e

rare side by side and the door In tbe ' w e r e " ^ street» and not one third of
! one nearest Front street opens into ' , t h e m h a j i suitable Bigns at the Inter-
i the other. ' section of the streets. She recom-
1 The harJest work is the transferring j menaed that aifins made of copper and
. of the large cakeB of ice trom the aluminum be suggested to the City
, pond where they are Mating about to \ Co"""! and that they be asked to nut
j the ice house to be stored away ror t h e P^per numberoftheni where-they
; future use. The cakes average in J are needed. It was thought OTe cost
i weight from 210 pounds to 231 poui
j and are very hare) ro handle. They
| are conveyed up to the ice house by
i u endless- chain thatoarries them E

•n inclined plane. There are ope:
! logs in the inclined plane eorre
| ponding to the different railways tL.

lead into the Ice house.
, armed with, loe poles, poles

i with sharp spikes. on the end, are
! stationed about the' portion of tbe

pond i which the cakes have been
. separated from the rest with thi
< of the fork bar, and they push and
' direct the cakes toward the end of the

scaffolding in which tbe endless chain
runs. Her j is stationed a man with

< mother fork bar to separate any
I cakes that have been missed in the
i breaking up or the ice. Three men
: stand around the end or the scaffold-
• Ing, and with the assistance- of their
' ice poles, push the cakes Into the path

U regular intervals along the endless
chain to carry the cakes up the in-
dined plane on the scaffolding.

Tuesday, the work of filling the
tee houses had only just begun, and
•o the lowest of the runways into the
t» honBeawere lued.onjty three layers
being laid. The cakes fell through the

•de-J. I tw
would be about $;
thought the association might do the
work. Other members were of the
opinion that tbe city should do it, and
the suggestion was ordered sent from
the committee to the Cduncll.

At this time the members considered
the changes recently made to the
constitution. Among the most Im-
portant changes made was i
atlng an advisory board to be c

d t h t ltposad ot men who are to c
the advisory board of women. The
constitution waa also amended so ths*.
meetings shall be held monthly unless
otherwise agreed, and that the annual
meeting shall b« held in April.

Mrs. Kin-, ball made a strong plea
against the raising or the price of the

ual dues. She thought that many
Id join at So cents wbere only a
would come in at fti. The mem-

i decided to leave the dues as they
of the wooden cleats that are placed « " a t present.

I t was decided to have 200 copies of
leconstitution printed. Mrs. Krora

stated that she had been Informed
that they would cost fu>m $5 to $7,
but she thought that she couid get
them printed Tor less.

Mrs. Malli said that she would
..ke to ask the Association Tor the

' opening in the inclined plane, "which I HUm ° r *5u to be used Tor the work or
ma ha eiospd when necessaiy and ! F u l l i n S the stumps out or the ground

at the city paik. She said that she
spoke or the matter at present so that
the members Would be prepared to
vote intelligently at the next meeting.

Regarding tbe recent request made
to Mayor Flsk that he appoint two
women as members or the Board or
Health, It was stated by Mrs. Frost
that her husband had informed her
that according to the laws of this
State a woman could not be appointed
to membership on tbe Board ot
Health, and it would be necessary to
have tbe laws changed.

It is the Intention at the members
to place at convenient points suitable
wire baskets In which papers, litter,
etc., can be put, and In this way help
to remove tbe objectl onal matter
which is usually round on tbe streets.
A sample basket was at the rooms,
yesterday afternoon, and all agreed
that it was a most excellent thing.

tb*n slid down the icy runway, which
••a inclined Into the icehouse. Here
the runway waa continued into the
«n house.^he ice cake? to be stored

&iBe being taken off by
with their Ice polea.

e flying down the run-
i k

spade with which the
* poled from the/end of ihe

*to the scaffolding, and then up
"•Wined plane and sliiie into the
T*» quite remarkable.and every-
7 " w p t hustling to do their share

Dr. F. Wood, of Crescent avent
received a very elaborate X-ray n
chine Tuesday Which he will use
his surgical operations.

Merehaat* Find That th*
Dalian H * T « I

Tbe passing of counterfeit coin in
;tfais city, as has already been
mentioned in the Dally Pnm, stiD
continues and the man who is circu-

! latiDg the spurious coins remains un-
1 detected,
: John Pedro, tbe colored bootblack
: in Brown nod Hill's barber shop on
! North avenue, polished a man's nhnr*
Tuesday afternuon and received a
silver dollar, giving back ninety-five
cents In change. After the man had
gone John learned that the coin WM
valueless. I t was the same as tho*e
that hare already been put Into cir-
culation, i t was an excellent Imita-
tion ot silver dollar in appearance bat
it was entirely too light.

Pedro did not remember the ma*
that gave him the coin and there «a* „
nootherclue. It waa possible that the
man was not the real offender but bad
received the coin without any
knowledge of the fact.

Several other dealers in the city
have found the spurious dollars among
their change but there Is no cioa M
far to the identity or tbe one who Is
passing them.

AN ORGANIZED MOVEMENT TO ACCOMPLISH THE CONSOUDATg

CITV AND BOROUGH.

•>..r Saandan M i t n

MKM N«II>-. or Hi"-* Who

V
A good deal of quiet work baa been

going on amongbarougn citizens look-
ing to n consolidation with the city,
and Tuesday, in pursuance to the
tallowing call, a meeting was held at
the home of L.' B. Woolston, 30 Fair-
view avenue:

The underaitrned citzen
Plainfleld favor the cons
city and borough and Its u
one government. It h
that a society Is to be formed to effect
this result and that question* of ways
and means a » to be decided by the
united action of-that society.

leetlng was organized by the
ilectlon of L. B. Woolston as chairman
iiul A. E. Kenney as secretary.
The chalftnan "was authorized to

appoint a committee of three to draw

and call the next meeting.
.fter a preliminary discussion of

general plan of action, ex-Mayof
intfera addressed the meeting as

foUo< !•»

What might be good for .Camden
might not necessarily be good for
Plainfleld. It Is only because these
places are wide apart and ha^e differ-
ent interests that
are necessary. A ootm
oo ships has obviously diffe:
eats from people on hind, h.
of government Is n
Home rule is the only
numerous governing bodii
maintained at great publla*expenae
and where some good men waaic much
ralunble time.

"To be extravagant (a public affairs
is an easier and a greater crime than
to be extravagant iu private affairs

>lways easier to spenBl other
people's money than to spend | u r own.
We more readily assent to the cre<
ation or a new office than to the ad-
dition of a new clerk

And yet does anyone deny &hat the
sameiules which govern top affaire
of business apply tbe equal
effect prosperity or ruin in %

municipal govcrc
s a wise policy In'

as wise In the other. If it i,"
thing to consolidate tw<
manufacture the same produj

od thing to join

ell the same

-We t .v . b«D U»8ht p7 t rSo
that eovernraent U perhaps a n e c e » - ! , o , r i

h l h h »<,; ' r t , c h
pp

device, Ot whleh the

ctpal affairs there Is a tendency to
expand tbe functions of government;
to Increase the offices and to make
places; a tendency which Inevitably
leads to extravagance. We are suffer-
ing just now from an overdose of
government at Washington. We, of
New Jersey, have been patient and
long Buffering under legislative abases
at Trenton. In a speech recently
delivered in Plalnfield, Mr. Richard
V. Undabury declared that so many
and conflicting laws had been passed
by our legislature that nobody knows
just wbere we stand.

"So, too, In our municipal affairs, we
e the same inclination to too much

government. Who Is there who thinks
that tbe peace, happlneea and pros-
perity of tbe people or New York
would suffer by the abolition of her
Board of Aldermen? And to come
down to things in our midst, who Is
there about us whoee property would
be less secure, whose person would be

a or less safe or whose happi-
ness need be less complete with one
government over the two Plain fields V

"A municipal government is neces-
iry Tor the protection of property,

for the maintenance of law and order,
for the preservation of Ihe rights of
individuals and to promote the wel-
fare of the community. In order to
best effect these ends it is wise to
adopt home rule, even though it ne-
essitates keeping up the machinery
if government in each settlement. It
Fould obviously be unwise to say that
ine set of officers is sufficient to man-

age every town in the state. I t would
lot do to consolidate PlainSeld with

Camden because the Interests of the
I two communities are not identical

tent against, but a reaaorjfor tbe
»n or Plalnneld and Xonlg Plain-

field.. We are tbe same $ people,
mingling one with the other II social,
political -and religious intercourse.
~~ use the same streets sad buy

goods at the same stores; we-; belong
o tbe same churches, lod^fes and
ocletles; we contribute to the same
harities. There is but one lioapltal,
>ut one Childrens' Home, on£ Y. M.

C. A., one boys club. We a n one in
interest, one In sympathy, one in fact,
yet divided la government. So much

consolidation in tbe abstract, I
will not dwell longer on this &>lnt be-
cause It appears plain that eVery in-
telligent citizen who Is without pre-
judice will agree that theunloa or city
and borough is a good thing jj-ovided
It can be effected in an equitable

inec.
\n looking at the practical

questions Involved the first anil most
important point In taxation, $Fe may
not, perhaps, agree with A&xander
Hamilton that property is the basis of
all government, yet it Is only ialr to
admit the right of the freeholder to an
active voice and influence in munici-
pal questions—be pays tbe freight,

r, there seems to exist uu Im-
preBsion that one of the difficulties in
the path or consolidation is* an in-
equality or taxation between eity and
borough. No such inequality exists.
The nominal rates for tbe year 1896
are, PlaTnfleld 2.30, North Plainfleld
2.06. s A tax rate is deceptive unless
due consideration is given jo valu-
ation. We know that corporate
bodies have at Umaa juggled Srith tax
rates, for political effect. In prder to

A pleasant surprise was
those who attended the comipunica-
tlon of Anchor Lodge, No. 119 F. and
A. H., Last Tuesday, and the large at-
tendance was moat gratifying,fo those
who had thfl affair tn charge. The
surprise waa the predentatioi) of an
elegant Past Master's jewel to C. C.
Howard, tbe last worthy • retired
officer of this lodge. The presenta-
tion speech was made by Kef. E. H.
Rodman, the chaplain of th# lodge,
and it was a masterly effort. JOn be-
half of the lodge he complemented
Mr. Howard (or tbe excellent service
he bad given the lodge, an« boped
that he would not allow bis fete re 8U
to decreaae. Mr. Howard responded
in his usual happy manner, j and he
thanked the members for tit
bestowed. After this bit or pi
the fellow craft degree wai

i one candidate, and a baoq et was
•rved under the very able
ient of Stewards. H. C. TanE^iburgh

and Clifford Pearson. While
ter was in progress several i
speeches were made by the m mbers.

'-•••I In • f l i i '* lpl i l» tin its).

re. William Smalley, wil
active member of the firm
Cook and Company, the lead! g lum
ber dealers In Bound Brook
the hospital in Philadelphia '

mlt of an ot •erutii

At a meeting or WlnBeld Scott P<wt,
No, 73, a . A B., held last Tueadaj
terms for consolidation with the otbet
Poet w^re agreed upon, and they will
be tubmltted to the Utter for coiwfal-
crttioD, Begirding the recent arttcts*
published in another paper, tbe, com-
rades are very indignant, and taey a n
fully convinced as to who tbe author
is. The person who is supposed to

e something to do with them to
opposed to » consolidation sod will no
doubt fight the scheme to the end.
Sueb obstacle* as were menUoned In
the articles have not been considered
by tbe comrades at all and will not be.
The comrades feel sure that Uie mat-
ter is published to Injure the •cheme,
and the majority of them do not otmn-
tenance ftuch attacks.

NOT KNOWN IN PUUNF1ELO.

iforeS
[alley was well-known in*Bound

Brook and, as It was not known that
her condition waa serious, theyiews of
her death was a great shock? t a the
community. Mrs. Bmalley was the
daughter of L. D. Cook. , She was
well-known In this city also. |

ttoclkl ilda of tha GtmA.

special meeting of the ^ad ies '
Aid Society of tbe First M. E.ficburch
;aa held Tuesday afternoon In Vin-
ent chapel to make arrangements for

a series or entertalnmeBts whicb will
be given by the society thl^wtoter.
The flrat will be a«fartha Washington

which will beheld in the ch-ipei
on tbe evening or Friday, ^jbruarr

Two other entertainments will be
held later in the season, one of which'
will be the tabeaux, which were given

Cineent Chapel last fall|by the1

yuung ladies of the church. .

n a good turkey supper, ,it 11
iked and served right, f i d you

will make no mistake if you attend
the turkey supper to be given! Thure-
dayand Friday evenings in th$ parlors
of Trinity Reformed church, under
the auspices or the Ladles' C lrialian
Work Society. The proceeds
toward purchasing a new cjj^pet fop g
tbe church. Excellent musli
furnished each evening, i id the

will be

WNT1NUED OK PAAZ t!

Lieutenant Peary, whose tains of ad
venture and explanations In b&search
ror the North Pole have in erested
every American, has been seapred to
lecture in Music Hall. Thursday even-
ing, February 25th. He
with him ft' hundred beautlfi
or the land of perpetual
them *:ii.' ". by himseir I:
up there.

—Tfta next legal hoUimy
Hobday, February 12 th.
holiday in this 8:at*> and _
State, but In very few or
States.

Is > . w York W k . W M
to Li• • la ThU c11 j .

A well-dressed, elderly man started
at noon, Tuesday, to go up the steps
of the Parmley Building, No. 1«C
Broadway, New York. He had nearly
reached the top of tbe marble flight
when he reeled, cried out in alarnt
and-fell backward. He was picked
up unconscious and taken to tbe Hud-
son street Hospital. There ware few
papers in the pockets of the clothes.
OD some was the name Charles
Adams, Plainfleli. N. J . and en tbe
other the name C. P. Adams.

The man revived long enough to
say bis name waa Adams, and that be

itired merchant, slxtf-eerca
yean old. married, and lived at Plain-
Held, N. J . Then he relapsed into un-
cooactoufsnes, and at 7 o'clock he died.

Tbe hospital authorities sent a tel-
egram to '"Mrs. Charles Adams, Plain-
Held, » . jr."

There is a Charles R. Adams, fn«im.
living at 153 Duer street, but no harm
has oo me to htm. The telegraph com-
pany waa unable to find any such per-
son ID this city. The postoffioe does
not deliver mkll to any other Charles
Adams besides the one living on XhMT
street and from no source could any

be reoeivd or any other
Charles Adams. It U believed (hat
the man did not live in this city.

A dime sociable was held at the TM-
deuce of V. W. Nash, of Prospect ave-
nue, last Tuesday by the ntembms ot
Paagb-Caugh-Naugh-Slnqie Council,
D. <•" P. There were two •
and a mock trial. Dancing c
evening's pleasure. Naylor I
the music. Tbe committee <
of A. Wilson, Mrs. Biker. Mrs. Sin
ley, Mrs. Terry and Mrs. Divine.

An employee of the Scott Press
Works, named Newmiller, had a fin-
ger on his right hand cat off while
working in the press rooms x>f the
New York Times, Tuesday morning}
He was brought to his home In this
city where he is staying at present
until tbe wound is healed somewhat

In Justice Newcorn'a court tbe
cases of Doane, et als., against
Laster. and the same agai nst Sullivan,
have been tried, and judgment has
been given the plaintiff in each case.

-Revival meetings am M M held
every night this week, excepc""™--
day. at tbe Monroe Avenue
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TOWN IMPROVEMENT ASSOCIATION SUGGEST VARIOUS METHODS. ■VERY MAN TO. HIS TASK AND THEN |T IS DONE EASILY. THEN JOHN PEORO GAVE NINETY-FIVE CENTS IN GOOD MONEY 

It la father cold work to stand and There was a Rood attendance of ■aldi the operation of Ice-cutting but members at tho meeting of th* Town ktiawty IntereaUDg one never-Ule- Improvement Association held Tue». 
|r- while every body knows that It day afternoon In the T. M.C. A. bulld- 
|tIscutsomehow, the way In which It log. The president, hire. Pierre Mall. Is does and the Ice transfers-d to tlte occupied tbr chair The first business lee-houses Is known to but com- of Importance considered was the or piaiinly tew. Plainfield has only dering of sou postal cards for the varl- 
eat Ice ootnpany that cuts Its own ous committees of the association, tee In the city llmlta and that Ls tho A member epoke of the objection, oae of which John H. Tier la the pro- able features about the present ash peteror. For a week be has been carte In use In the city; and she warn- rMnnlng to start the work as the Ice ed to recommend to the Council that ess of lhe required thickness, but they adopt some ordinance which am weather, rain and enow hare all would abate the nuisance, Bbe was —v—« their tarn In preventing the Informed that tho Council has operations from going forward until under conaldsratlon at preeeot an or- 
Tnssday when a largo force of men dinanoe which srlll abolish the trou- nen set to work on the pond. ble. Bho did not think, how ; Tier’s pond Is a body of water fed ever, that If suoh an ordinance was by Oreeo brook, running from Bank adopted It would be enforced unless place to Elm street, parallel to Front the association attended to the matter, Street ft is aomewhat over an acre (n and she thought that an ash carter aslant. The loe honeee are at the 1 should be brought to Justice by the and of Bank place and are two In association when he was found to be number. 1 violating' the ordinance. She A One U drawn on the Ice at the also spoke about the praoUOe of people stsrt end along this line the Ice plow »bout IO”n »•>» persisted In sweeping Uma-Tho Ice plow consists „f a 'he tefUM from their store Into the skarn blade that cuts Into the Ice to street. Bbe bad been Informed by ■fee depth of four or five Inches. The Chief Orant that If a pemon.ae dc pto* Is pulled by a horse and guided tested doing Ibal: sort.of thing they to cue of the men Attacked to one -'""''d punished tor IL She was Nds Is the marker, a rather! dull blade wjUfag to wa.sh tftoSS vloU.ore but tet leaves a line on the Ice to one tvsoted the association lo stand behind Nds of the plow showing where the »"• Bbe cited a case where one pel- next path of the plow shall be. The sod bad violated the rule three times, pond was divided Into cakes three «“d 11 **“ *‘“ocl*'k"' ",“d ’’f feet long sod two fee. wide, b, th. use »h« "°“ld “•, sf the plow .ml marker. The .take, was brought to JusUee Another pirn* am not entirely sepatnted from each spoken of as being bad In this respect other by the plow, the loe being cut was at the postofflee,where ihe Janitor only to the depth of four or live m. ; persisted lo creeping aU th. paper, cbes. After the entire pond had been 1 'nto “>* •“**». “d she-anted to divided into the cake., there nearest! *"•>- " ablation -re expected the lee houre are broken on from the «® 'u™1*1- the government wl’h a baa test by means of a four-pronged spade- ket In which Urey could place these like Instrument called a fork-bar. P«P*r», etc. In regard to the Utter It The loe house, are Urge ehed-llke dcolded that the street committee structure. without Boor, and a door should rend s communication to Post- tbat runs all the way up the side of ™**ter BetBsld asking him to see that .the hnlldleg. which Is about sixty fret lh" oulsanoo U .topped- la height. This door U on the side 8t>' •*» reported Id the mat- toward the pond. The two loe houses >« ot s'Bns. She said that thefe ire side by side and the door In the «** s'reete and not one third of one nearest Front street opens Into j h»d suitable algos at the Inter- the other. j aeetlon of the afreet*. She racom The hardest work Is the transferring '“coded th*t signs made of copper and of the largo cakes of ice Irom the aluminum be suggested lo tho City poed where they ate Mating about to Council and that they be asked to pul Ike Ice house to be stored away for U>. proper numberoftbeatwheMhqr future use. The cakes average lu are nestle I. It was thought the coat •eight from 210 peuntk to 231 pounds, would be about SIwl, and pan woman and are very hard to handle. They thought the association might do the are conveyed up to the Ice house by "ork. Other member* were of the as endless chain that carries them up opinion that the dry should do It, and an Inclined plane. There are open- “» suggestion was ordered sent from lags In the Inclined plane corree- the oommlttre to the CdunolL pending to the different runways mat At this time the members considered lead Into the loe house U>e cbaaRes recently made to the Men. armed with loe poise, poles constitution. Among the most lm- with sharp spike, on the end, are portant changes made was one cre- statloned about the’ portion of the •aoK “ ndvteory board to be com pood In whloii the cakes have been P°sod of men who are to commit with •sparated from the mat with the ,uae **>• advlaory board of women. The of the fork bar, and they push and constitution was also amended so thn- direct tho cakes toward the end of the meetlngj shall be bold monthly unlee. •eaUoldlug In which tbe endless chain otherwise agreed, and that the annual runs. Hereis stationed a man with meeting shall be held la April. •Bother fork bar to re pa rate any Mrs. Kimball made a strong plea takes that have been mlaeed In the against tho raising of the prloo ol the hisaklng up of the Ice. Three men annual does. Bbe thought that many •land around the end of the scaffold- would Join at to cents where only a lag. mid with the assistance of their «°uld °°m" ln *1- Tbe mem- los poles, push the cakes Into tbe path bets decided to leave the dues as they of tbe wooden cleats that are placed are at present * regular Intervale along the endless 11 decided to have 200 copies of *sla to carry the cakes up the In- theooostltutlon printed. Mrs. Krom dined plane on the scalfcldlllg. j lhat eho had botn Informed Tuesday, the work of filling the i ,h“ they would cost from *5 to «?. ke houses bod only Just begun and j >>ut she thought that she could get ■o the lowest of the runways Into the 1 printed for lore. 
Irehouseawereueed.only three layers i Mrs. MalU said that she would Kdag laid. The cakes fen through the UK' «» •** tbe AseoclaUua for the ■ opening In the Inclined plane, which 1 sum of tai to be used fur the work of ••a be closed when necessaiy, and puUing the stumps out of the ground 
Owe did down the Icy runway, which “> ">* P“,k- sb« “*d that ■*“ ■re Inclined Into the Icehouse. Here spoke of the matter at prerent so that Iks runway was conUnued Into the the members would be prepared to ether house.the Ice cakce to be stored vote Intelligently at tbe next meeting. 
*« the Orel h&re being token off by Regarding tbe recent request made tbs men there wlih liusr Ice poles, to Mayor FlBk that he appoint two Thn takes flJmg ,jown the run- -omen ae members of tho Board or nsy.sad It require, considerable skill Health. It was stated by Mrs. Front 
“■op them and draw them off at tbe that her husband had Informed her 'whl place. that according to the lawB of this *ks power used forthetndleesohaln Kioto a woman could not be appointed * famished by a steam engine. The to membership on the Board of “re employed by Mr. Tier are tbe Health, and It would be neoeoaary to ■“re once that he has bad for years, base the laws changed. 
7*they thoroughly understood their It lathe Intention of the members "T”'*’- The spade with which tbe to place at convenient points suitable ***•• *r* poled from the; end of ihe wlre baskets In which papers. Utter, “•d to the scaffolding, and theo up etc., can be put. and In this way help ^Inclined plane and slide into tho to remove tbe objectlonal matter r"*AI* quite temarkablo,and every, which Is usually found on the streets, 

kept hustling toilb their share * sample basket was at the rooms, “••nrk. yesterday afternoon, and aU agreed *°rk will bo conUnued for that It was a most excellent thing. 

Tbe passing of counterfeit coin la this city, as has already been mentioned la the Dally Praea. nOU continues and the man who Is clxcu- toting tbe spurious coin* remains un- deterred. John Pedro, the colored bootblack In Brown and Hill's barber shop ea North avenue, polished a man’s shore Tuesday afternoon and received n •liver dollar, giving back clnety-flve 
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TDWNSeilP— NORTH R_A*ncu> 

HONOREDTHE PAST MASTER 
VETERANS ARE NOT AT ODDS. 

AN ORGANIZED MOVEMENT TO ACCOMPLISH THE CONSOUOAT 
CITY AND BOROUGH. 

those —be attended the com lunloe Uun of Anchor Lodge, No. 1 If F. and A. M., last Tuesday, and tha large at. tendance was most gratifying;lo those who had the affair la charge. The surprise was tbe prerentoUon of ea elegant Put Maater'e Jewel tp C. C Howard, the last worthy ■ retired offleer of this lodge. The Meeento- don speech was made by Be* L M. 

auahoreu A>|hmui In to. ef the 
• »H Sereure the Cre^HUteUem 
What might be good for .Camden might not necessarily be hood for Plainfield. It la only because there plaoee are wide apart and hnge differ- •ot interem* that two governments y Living it Inter * unity 

A good deal of quiet work has been going od among baiougb citizens Look- ing to * contolidaUoo with the city, and Tuesday, in pureuanoe to the following call, a meeting waa held at the home of L. B. WooUton. SO Fair- view avenue: Tbe undersigned cltzens of North Plainfield favor tbe consolidation of city and borough and It* union under ono government. It la understood that a society l* to be formed to effect tola result and thmt question* of ways and mean* ate to be decided by the united action or lhat society. Newton B.BiaalUr. W*:t*p M. M.Cee. 

oo ships has obvloutly differs e*ts from people os land, bed of government Is not prJ Home nile ta tbe only excu*«t numerous governing bodie* d mglateiued at gr*ml publio   and where sntne gt»d men wafte much valuable time. “To be extravagant In publ e affairs 1* an eaaler and a greater crlfcc than lobe extravagant in prtvat£ affairs It 1* always easier to *pei other people’s money than to spend ur own. We more readily assent to be cre- ation of a new office than t tbe ad dltlon of a new clerk in our fruelnre. or another servant to our ho i«ehold. 

and It waa a masterly effort. lOn be- half of tbe lodge he oomplmeated Mr. Howard for tbe excellent service he bad given tbe lodge, and hoped that he would not allow hia &ter*ste to decrease. Mr. Howard responded In his usual happy manner, land be thanked tbs members for th| honor boetowed. After this bit of plsfasatry. tbe fellow craft degree wasfworked on one candidate, and a banqaet was served under tbe very able Maoagv- j ment of Stewards. IL C. VanEMiburgb I and Clifford Pearson. While lie lat- ter was in progress several e|oeUent| speeches were made by the mlmbora. 
IH*«I la • r*l? a4*lphl» IlnllUI. Mr*. William UmaUey. wi» of tbe active member of tbe firm If L. D. Cook and Company, the leading lam ber dealers in Bound Brook!*died at the hospital In PblladolphU Tuesday aa tbe result of an operation pedfonned on her a short time before} Mrs. Smalley waa well-known Ins Bound Brook and, as It waa not known that her condition was serious, tbejbsws of 

II K t'*rw*L A tn Faber. Jr. K-lwiB e. Hooter. Hcnrr A MKtee. Tbe meeting was organized by the election of L. B. WooUton as chairman and A. E. Kenney as secretary. Tbe chairman 'was authorized to appoint a committee of three to draw up a plan of permanent organization and call tbe nest meeting. After a preliminary discussion of tbe 'general plan of action, ex Mayor" 8auDoers addressed tbe meeting as follows: "We have been tanght $>y Jefferson that government Is perhaps a neces- sary device, of which tbe more we have tbe worse we are off. Is it not true that in national. State and muni- cipal affairs there Is a tendency to expand tbe functions of government; to Increase the office* and to make j places; a tendency which Inevitably leads to extravagance. We are suffer- ing Just now from an overdose of government at Washington. We, or New Jersey, have been patient and long suffering under legislative abuses at Trenton. In a speech recently delivered in Plainfield, Mr. Richard V. Lindabury declared that so many and oonfliotiog laws bad been passed by our legislature that nobody knows just where we stand. “So, too. In oar municipal affaire.we see tbe same inclination to too much government. Who ls there who thinks that tbe peace, happiness and pros- perity of tbe peoplo of New York would suffer by tbe abolition of ber Board of Aldermen? And to come down to things In our midst, who is there about ua whoee property would be leas secure, whoee person would be leas fres or lese safe or whose happi- ness need be less complete with one government over the two Plalnflelds? “A municipal government Is neces- sary for tbe protection of property, for tbe maintenance of law and order, for the preservation of ihe rights of Individuals and to promote the wel- fare of tho community. In order to best etfhat these ends It Is wise to adopt hom^ rule, even though It ne- cessitates keeping up the machinery of government In each settlement. It would obviously be unwise to say that one set of officers ls sufficient to man- age every town in the state. It would not do to consolidate Plainfield with Camden because the Interests of the two communities are not Identical 

of business apply the equal force to j effect prosperity or ruin In ational, sure and municipal governs at! If ’ economy Is a wls* policy lo gne it Is as wise In the other. If It 1b a good thing to consolidate two sho|B which manufacture tbe same predict; If it .Isa good thing to Join ua er one bead two department store which sell the same goods and to t e same •people, then It should be a go d thing to consolidate two cities w ioh are Joined together by nature and In (hose Inte rstsare which are people Identical. Some rule ls no an ar- gument against, but a reason for the union of Plainfield and Non I Plain- field. Wo are tho same people, mingling one with tha other 1 social, political and religious Intercourse. We use the same streets buy goods at ths same stores; w*r belong to the same churches, lodflk* and societies; w« contribute to tha same charities. There Is but one hospital, but one Childrens' Home, orjp Y. M. C. A., one boys club. We atp one In lntereat. one lu sympathy, one(lD fact.' yet divided in government Bo much | for consolidation In the abAract, I will not dwell longer on this Joint be- cause It appears plain that (Very In-1 

telUgent citizen who ls without pre- judice will agree that the union of city and borough ls a good thing rto,vldcd It can be effected In an equitable 

A special meeting of tbe Radies’ Aid Society of the First M. E.|church was held Tuesday afternoon In Yin- cunt chapel to make arrangeaVota for a series of entertainments wftfch will be given by tbe society thlWwinter. The first will be aififartha Washington tea which will beheld in tho'chapel on the evening of Friday. Abraary as Two Other entertain meet* will be held later in the season, one of which will be the Ubeaux, which were given In Vincent Chapel last taUjby ths young ladies of the church. 
There la nothing more appetizing than a good turkey supper. If It la; cooked and served right, qhd you will make no mistake If yo attend1 

the turkey supper to be given Thure-, day and Friday evenings In th^ parlors > of Trinity Reformed churck under j the auspice# of th# Ladle#’ Christian Work 8oHe«y. Tbe proceed# will go 

A dime sociable was held at the re#- dence of V. W. Nash, of Prospect ave- nue. last Tuesday by the members of Paagh Caugh-Naugh-Slnque Council. D. cf P. There were two n*4tati<*w and a mock trial. Dancing ctoasd tha evening’s pleasure. Naylor furnished the music. Tbe committee consisted of A. Wilson. Mrs. Hiker. Mrs. Smal- ley. Mm-Terry and Mrs. Divine. 
“In looking at the questions Involved the first Important point In taxation. not, perhaps, agree with . —   Hamilton lhat property la th. bnals of1 admlMton, Including .upi-r will be all RownmsDL yet it I. only fair to135 ceota. admit the right of the freeholder to an J ,.,.rT u active voice and influ.no. In muniul- Lieutenant Peary, wbowi tal I of ad pal question.—he pay. the freight, venture and explanation. In h roarch j ..— ..— •- --■— an lm- for the North Pole have li ore tod 

lllev In .very American, haa been wNjiied to an in- lecture In Music Hall. Thu relay even- j dtyand i„g, February 25th. He wit bring exist.. W|th him a' hundred beaullf views   . • • all of them taken by himself In h i visits up there. 
i -The next legal holiday to Lincoln's IV -today. February 12th. It ■atonal holiday la thin Blate and N*r York state, but In very f.w of Be other 

An employ*, of tb. Soon Proas Work., named Newmlller. torn] a fin- gar oo bin right hand cot off while working In the proes rooms of the New York Time#, Tneeday morning] He was brought to his home In this city Where he la staying at praeaot until the wound la healed somewhat. preealon that one of the diffle the path of oonaolldation it equality of taxation between borough. No such Inequality _     The’nominal rates lor the ypar 1890 of the lonj of perpetual let 

Aa x-ray Mavhla. la Tow.. Dr. F. Wood, of Crescent avenue, received a very elaborate X-ray ma- chine Tueeday which he will use In his surgical operations. 

are. Plainfield 2.30, North P 2.0* *A tex rate la deceptiv due consideration la given ation. We know that o bodie# bave at timet juggled rata#, for political effect. In 

lalnfield unless o valu rporate rlth tax rder to 
oomncKO o» ruin * 



THE CONSTITUTIONALIST

HEABT8 AND DIAMONDS.

CHAPTERL
The big diamond sparkled on Elsa's

finger She looked down upon It ad-
.nlringly. then with one of her swift,
shy glance* into John'* face. -Slay
I wear It for* little while?" sbe asked.

Though they were ID the park. Jobu
risked public opinion, and taking the
HUle hand la bis, be!si it tightly fora
piinute. "You shall have it for good
•ome day. and 20 better ones," be said,
confidently. "Meanwhile wear it. aa
Ion? aa 700 like, that is. till my old da.l
••mea to town, which wiU not be (or
some time yet."

"It K U very good of him to giv« It
to yon."

•Tea, because he prized it, and al-
ways WOK It blmaelf. Bat I wanted
DO reward for passing aa ordinary
earn, that heaps of other fellowa get
through aa a matter of coarse; besides,
I don't care for Jewelry. I'd just as
soon have bad a mug engraved with
•A present for a pool bo?-' * •-•'"* '•' °" !-v"
wear it to pleaee htm. u d you shall
wear it to please me."

Elsa. hardly heard what be eaiilj-
aho was deep ID thought and spo|e
dreamily. "I think tt is tbe erm:K si
thing In fste—to have expensive t "»tjis
and no means to gratify them."

"That** something that can ho con-
quered," said John, cheerfully; "there**
always a second beet, you know." I

-Ah, if I could only realize it—brt
t n t ' t , " Els* an^ivert-d. despondent!*.
"And here la a case in point: Mn.
Fonder gait* tne on awful brooch on my
jbtrthday—bogus jewels moan ted hi
brass. 'I never give a mean present,'
she said, 'and anyone would take this
to be. north at least £40.' I tlmnked
ber, lint I have never had the couragie
to wear it. Had I only been able to sdc
II with ber eyes I should have been de-
Rgbted with it-"

"She mean tw-eil," said John, softlv. I
"0 . John, she ought not to,have ha I

me ao well educaied—we hai
taste in common. She would have be*-
happier with her niece,
laughter."

"You roust take more exerciae. Elsa
Hi»t typewriting is too much for you,

"No. it is not that; besides I hai
tally walk, and I'm better swa;
from hojiie. Then I must have torn
•noney of my own—I can't come to Mn
Ponder for it, feeling aa I do—«ad
fay ber as much aa I can, and try I
make-things last, but 0! Iatn ao tiredo
t t « m -

Jofan's be*Ithy mind con Id not paus
these fits of despondence. He saw n<j
reason for them. Why could not Elsa
n-ork on sanguine]y towards (he future

Sh ve little faith in

He gentJj pointed thii out to her, but
•be only shook her head, and leaned
back, closing ber eyes. They sat in si-
tence for awhile until tbe mood passed;
Iben Els* roee, slowly drawing net*
.t.aW.y little glov. over the boa '
ring- ;

"You. dear John." she aaid. ImpOl-
tiiely, "f don't need, this U> remind ».»'
tt you. because it f* only the thought of
ten and your perfect t rust anfl patience-
•bat roakor, my life endurable. But I
So think it lovely, and It will be a plea*
:ir to wear ft, though I expect I shall
sf ten think of the things It could bay."

John rose and drew her arm througb
bn. in his bourgeois fashion. "It la-
-;iihi-r impossible, when you come tc ;
think of it." be said, laughing, "to wear
1 big diamond when you're hard up. I.1

tuuldn't stand the temptation, yon'
know. I'm glad yon've got it."

lira. Ponder prided herself on being
t< TJ outEDoken, but her* was the cm-
tor nf vulgarity Uiat spares no onc'i .
feelings, least of all those of dependents.
Elie also demanded, and could digest.)
in unstinted amount of praise, and, a*:
I'ti • ? Ba ! his was bestowed, wo* a fairly
»«iable person to live with., If El*;.
mold have bome. with this most irri-
tating of foibles ehe would have had a
porofortable home; for, though Mr*.
Fonder mourned .over her want of ten-
derness- and sympathy, she cherished
r secret pride in Elsa'a beauty and nice
mar.ntm, which abe attributed to her
»v. n influence in the girl'a training.
But Elsa bad not the tact of hypocrisy

.that helps ao many waifs to claim Ins-
urious lives; nhe bad the impatience or
intellect, and the stress of uncongenial
00 ni pan ion ship told on her and caused
-onatant bickerings.

(Then John called late one afternoon
tb reclaim his ring, be found Mrs. Pon-
d«- much aggrieved. An altercation
?iLid taken piac& in the morning in ref-
erence, to some chintz draperies she bad?

• •boaen that did not meet witbElsa'aap-;
jrovaL

"She's not bome yet," snapped Mr:-
bonder, in answer to his diffident In;
•.airy, "and the longer Efee stays away
tne better. She grumbles at this-she
• rumbles at that—she says she'll lock
JIT door, because 1 want ber to have?
a pretty, clean room—and I'm not to
interfere with her things. I1erthing«'j
Why, ehe hailn'4 a rag to her beck v. hen
I took her in! Look what I've *on<s
for berl The paltry sum she insists
»n giving- me doesn't pay for her
ireakfast. But 1 don't mind tbatf
,h» hasn't a <Wt of tense, and she
«ont listen—that's-nhat annoys me."

John endeavored unsuccessfully to
..era the wrathful recital of woes. In
bjs desire to soothe her he said exactly;
»he wrong things. "All girls are tlid
* ™ . I suppose; they like to be inde-.
]*ndeut. I shouldn't worry nbont it;
•I I were you; perhaps she's right, yon
-••<• And of course ehe knows B!I she

•Sb* .lorTOt—that's just what she
Hm-KiT'." exclaimed Mrs. I'onrter,
• MTrily. Ktidden!- she lowered her
»nh-e in a mvMerioitswtmper, -Ntrnne
knows ihe -truth—no one would har.j
*ono «liat J did."

John ?hranU vaguely from these wJ
••'-siM confidences: there w u «om*
tWr- r.boneM aho.it IMrntnir, <rhHh

.•aiitifi:!

Elsa was sot present to deny or def.-
Item. i

"We*!. It's DO good thinking of-Ahai
Is past, particularly anything <i isjiflr..-.-
able, is it, Mrs. Ponder?" be said, gent ly.
"I d a n aay Elsa will repay you wm.
day."

"Ah! but 1 must speak of thta. if i'.\™
hasn't already," aaid Mrs. Ponder, shak-
ing1 her head and assuming her most
trugicaud important air. "1 think you
«jnght to know, If you're golngto marry
hex."

"What ia it?" asked John, rather an\-
iously.

"ElKa'a fatber was a thief—be died in
prison, and Ur. Ponder let me take thm
child and bring her up as my own. If
it hadn't been for me she'd have {rone to
the workhouse, for she badn't a relation
in the world."

Hut he met Mrs. Pander's curious
[T'ance calmly. "I expect Elsa forgoi
((j mention it*" he said quietly, "and It
does not make the slightest difference.
People can't be responsible fur their
pare

To bis inexpressible, relief Elaa en-
tered as Mrs. Ponder was about to pour
into, his unwilling ears the story of the
;i-nt Jewel robbery that had led to
her father's arrest and imprisonment..
<he had apparently walked off hew ill
humor. Her cheeks were flushed, her
lips smiling, as ehe laid ber hands in
John's outstretched ones.

"And ulikt made you come to-day?**
;l>e asked, taking asmall bunch of vio-
cts from her waist belt and fastening
hem in his coat.
"My dad'a In town. I have to meet

him ateix. so 1 called for the ring."
seized Elsa's busy little hand.

Why, wbat have jou done with it?"
t-l.̂ .i hesitated, glanced found, and
.kedrathera'armed. "I—Imustbave

left it upstairs," she said, doubtfully.
John waa growing impatient, when fihe
returned with the ring in her band.

"I have found it," she said, "but you
prill be very cross with me. Tbe stone
•not quite secure, I must have loosened
t when I cleaned It. Don't wear if till
be diamond is fastened In tightly; but
,'ou needn't trouble to take it to a jew-
rler. You can pinch it with some of

lose horrid little forceps."
"Why, Elsa, yon look as white aa a
icet! rm not a bit vexed about it,"
tid John, as he took tbe ring from
IT shaking band. Elsa put ber arms

around bis neck and laid ber face on
bis ahoulder. He could feel the rapid
>eating of ber heart.

"I felt so frightened," ane murmured.
'I thought it waa loet."

"And even if It were," said John,
uniting, "it Is not worth the roses in
our cheek*."

CHA-PTER 11.
One afternoon in early summer, tbre«

ears later, John Mood at the window
if his trim, professional-looking house,
• nd looked out on the green garden
if tbe square in which the trees nodded
.nd rustled. In tbe breeze and remind-
ed him of Elsa.

As he stood there, moodily reviewing
he- past, be saw Mrs. fonder labor
lowly up the street, her dotted veil
jusbed up on her forehead, her face
ed and shiny with exertion or exclte-
ncnt. Being admitted, she entered his

"I know I look a guy, but 1 couldn't
vjiit a minute," she panted. "1 had to
omii to u.'l you. Ol deir, the diamond
las been found. Poor Elsa—poor, poor,

John turned pale and grouped the
i.i/'J< of hilt cliair. "Go on." he said.
Hoarsely.' •

"I'm so bewildered. I don't know
Aberetobegin. A friend of mine isume-
(i see roe about the tittla upholsiress

had reconj m e nd ed to her. She f»aid
he had misfied things and
0 the woman's lodgings, aud theu tba
.'.ace was searched, and among other
tolen things * diamond was found.
Uie broke down aud confessed iluit she
.ad takeD It, but was too frightened to
»lXcr it XOT bole, and w u waJting for
icr husband—a well-known tbief—to
DDW out of prison and get rid of it for
US' It a'ppeara that when she came to
measure for tbe chintz-covers for Elsa's
Ktlroom (dear, dear, bow the poor girl
vent on about them!) she saw the ring
m the dressing-table, and, turning it
ibout while 1 was out of the room fur
1 minute, the diamond fell out on the.
! nor. She bad just time to drop th>> set-
iug into a half-opened drawer when 1
'ume in, but having1, as sbe said, no op-
TOt-tunity to replace tbe diamond, she
*as tempted to keep it."

"What about the false diamond."
tslced John.

"Ah! I have only just discovered
that," said Mrs. Ponder, opening the
shabby hag in which she carried her
lurse and handkerchief. "The
vrctched Uii.'f swore she knew nothing
ibout it, and that ia quite likely, tine?

have found this in the tame drawer
A-here Elsa found the ring. I left her
things Just aa they were when sbe went
nay, thinking Ehe might coma back
omeday." She held up the brooch she
ad given i::.,, for a birthday |n r ,n i -
ne of the bogus stones was missing-.
'It V.QK tangled in an old veil—I'm sure

I don't know why Klw> wouldn't wear
no wonder she thought the stone
picked up was (he diamonil, they're
ax pooO as real." added Mm. Piin-

rler. eying the brooch with ailfniration.
recoiucidmce! What fool* we
BI" :.:•••<} John, savagely strid-
n<t down in his agr/i

with the
> haunt one through the

! day. John missed both bitterly, and
! determined to seek in music peace of

mind, since, forget fulness waa impos-
sible.

ne paid extravagantly for hit seat'
In St. James' hall, and took possession
of It Jnaf aa some one began the "Moon-
light Banna." Dreamily fce enjoyed
tb« wonderful mesmeric melody; listen-
Ing, with closed eyea, be heard It* ten-
der human voice tell of Elsa, of their be-
trothal and the storm inees. of their
parting. As It ended, ho awoke, sigh-
ing, from hia reverie, to a conscious-
ness of Elsa's presence. Be could not
account for It—ft aernurd part of the.
•Jrettn—jet there abe ia t, next to him,
studying' the programme, her iwut ,
oral face shaded by a large black bat
that cunningly revealed the wares and
roils of her chestnut hair. She was
dressed iaultleaady and looked at eauo
with tbe world and heraelf. John bad
pictured their meeting so differently
—be bad had visions of need and dis-
tress bridging ber back to him. of lore
conqn.-rlBg pride, and he missed the
pathetic, -down-ward s u r e of ber red
lips.

Uncotwelons of his "Scrutiny, sbe read
nn to the end of tbe page, when she
looked up and tbelr eyes met. She
started a little, then held out her hand
with a gracious movement.

"How do you do? You are tbe last
person in the world I expected to find
here! I hoped to be in Ume for the
•onata, but I see I have just missed I t -

He did not hear a word of the song
tint followed—h* was wondering what
to aay to this etrange, cold, but erec-
fasclnatinfr Elaa. She turned to him In
the Interval and eaid:

"Mi conscience haa often pricked
me about.not writing to Mrs. Ponder,
tlave yon seen her lately T*

"Yes. I saw her lawt week." he an-
swered, hurriedly, "and she told me
something you have a right to know."

Elsa heJd up her littJe gloved band
with a deprecatiDg gesture.

that unfortunate diamond! I auppose
it haa turaed up somewhere. I meant
to save up and send you another, but
afterwards I tboug-hl it would be bet-
ter to forget it all."

"And me? Well, perhaps yon are
right," said John, -Jowly.

"I am not always right," said dsa ,
i frankly, smiling on hia melancholy
; face; •"'fur instance, I ahoold have told
{ you from the first about my father,
but I put It off becauae I like pleasant

' topics, and that always made me cry."
1 "For God's Mike, Elaa. be merciful.
You don't think I love you less because
of that? And. Elsa, dear, I have

, searched for you for three years to try
: and undo what I aaJd in a moment of
1 madness. Can't you forgive me?"

Elsa's manner baffled him. bat when
abe spoke her voice w*a low and treni-

"I forgave, you long ago, and don't

ind

I H 0 # DETECTIVES WORK

Flays No Part la That
Everyday Life.

To li* niiiiiiii—f«» TIM* Mi
VI (IU nt u d It**.Jj to Sat

of tfe* Coatarti ind

"Cbeiuli, the fly copl"
\V',.o has cot heard tl

back alley? to nee a I
eigibt or a dozen pair of little heels ant
the end of a. baseball batdisappeutng
behind tbe bam. The small boy '
gooe ru... a moment later, the face
:ho "fly cop" M lost in the crowd. Ill
a a mysterious, magical persoiMiaB-

To the untutored mind the life of
detective appemrs an a romance-—oi

"Everything but our promises
plans for the future, you mean?"

"Please don't speak of them, they
were childish. Tbe perfect love ami
trust we spoke of no pliblr were myths.
But I shall always be grateful to you."

"I don't- understand. You talk IP
riddles. Why should you be grateful

>u told me once that there, ia a!-
a second best. I have learned to

find it."
•What dp you meanT Where buvo
n been all this Ume? Don't keep me
such suspense—I can't bear It!"
'I suppose I owe you an explanation.
Sen I ran awny I made some desperate

resolutions. They came to nothing, for
•ent to my work in the mom-

ing. determined to give notice and bury
myself where no "one should find- me,
tlr. Scarpley waa so kind that, in an-
ttwer to his Inuuiries, I was tempted to
tell him the whole story." Elsa stopped
ai.d stared at the empty platform for a

.i.-ii t ! • • r i - . - had l l )

erence, and nben 1 told Elan
he had nionnt to t e l l y o u hpr^t-lf

Joho stop^>c<i phnrt. wiz- n̂ 7 I
oniRDed ^'onian bv the wnstR,

I did. We hail a frtv wo

T h e n - Is no day <wi lom-lv ns
Aay. \t il !-• m l open* wi th >•<

"If I had only known!" murmured
John, frowning. "I went there, but he
would give me no clew."

"He Is the best snd dearest of men."
returned Elsa. warmly. "I made him
promise- And though he bad only my
word, be believed In me, and—and—'
loved -me. Desolate, beart-broken and
friendless as I was, he offered me th.-
truest heart that ever beat, and un-
worthy as I was, I accepted IU and have

"Yon rnarrkrl that man!" gasped
John, hardly knowing wbat he said.

Elsa gently bent ber bead. "That
honor was mine," she aald, proudly.

| "He Is not youig—you may call bim
| plain. I think he is tbe beat and hand-
| Romeat man in the world, and he thinks

im the most perfect woman that ever
red. So now you know why I am

The long-haired favorite again took
Ms place at the piano. Elsa smiled and
applauded with the rest. It was clear
she had no pity for John's heartache,
and he hoped she had not noticed his
dlntress.

When- he rose at the end of the solo
•he looked np brightly.

"Must you go* Mv husband will be
t-ere In a moment. I should like yon to
know him. But yon must come and
see us."

Mechanically he took the card she ten-
dered.

"Thanks: but—"
"But if you don't I shall know I have

spoilt your afternoon." persisted Elsa,
sweetly.

ne did not trust himself to reply, but
1 ri.1i- lirr n brief and courteous good by.

On the dreary return.'to bin northern
sii'iiirb ha pondered on what she bad
snid till his birad ached an well aa hia
heurt; yet V could neither biamVi
reproach her for broken vovra sii
•he wan so happy, and he tried to be
f-lad for ber rake. Bnt a burnloir jeal-
ousy Consnmed h!m a* he rend the un-
familiar name on her card and be knew
he should never seek ftrr out again.—
Cufcairp Tribune.

LTINO II

grand, continuous dime novel r
An uncanny » r t of indiildual.iderk and
sinister looking, lean, long and hungry
of mien—subterrauran pa—age*, terri-
ble ptota, hairbreadth esoip
of gunpowder, aulphur and
that is the popular concepti

As a matter of fact the average detec-
ive ia quite an everyday sort of a good
ellow. He is fat and red, has a big

pose and watery eyes and likes nothing
better than to have a friend invite him

lake "eins" and "nocJi eins" over the
bar. To be sure, e-*ry detective <
rionaJly encounters a reaJ adve.n
But on the whole, his life ia that
patient plodder and the thrilling
perienoas are rare enough to remain a

atter of comment for months and
•ar* after.
I am reminded of an incident which
i-urred some weeks ago.
It waa immediately after dinner o

Sunday when in walking toward tow
aaed a certain detective with whom

I waw acquainted. He was aitting on a
>ench at the atreet comer, and wi
imusing himself by tessing a vagrai

dog. Ha. apparent unconcern DO
witbstanding, one could see that he wi
keeping a close wateh upon the street.

"Going to *vsg" aome one?" I asked.
"N*w. Got a warrant for Tim ai

1st.- he grumbled. "About Ume he'd
got hia stripes. He's got a date here in

.rtitfims f ear of ttie functionary of tbe 1*4
-rblch is ingrained into every rrhnlaval
from babyhuod up. but ' beaides th*
lough often entertain* a queer kind of
affection for hia prosecutor*. Ha is
happy to explain to the one respectable
human being that will tolerate Us comj |

ly has some rough but sincere feeling ,
for the victim whose present and pas*'
he can best appreciate. The statement
may sound strained, but the truth of l£ !
will be apparent to anyone In toucli '
with police circles.

"They get eo chummy," resumed mjt
friend, the detective, "that we learn alt
about their families, their affections,
and especially their hatreds. Tbe tonga
gets to telling of hia latest eaCapadea
and incidentally be lets fall many re-.
marks which unwittingly he turn "
pointers of vital importance to L

"How's '?teepy Ed,' old man?"
the detectives.

"And Bill?"

New York?"
Now, Sleepy Ed and BUI and Dick may*

at present be at large, and the tough
may know it. So be talks freely and

being on the right side of t!

As a rule tbe detect!'
hours of work. If be bas a case in
court be reports there in tbe morning
and after that he is supposed to be on
guard—some 23 hours a day. At the

to the desk sergeant about ten a", m.
Here, they receive instructions if spe-
cial business was on hand; aucb aatbe
serving of warrants, tbe tracing of
Molen property, ete. This done, the

pair off and go cut on their beati*.
where they are expected to keep a
sharp watch for every indication of a
uaplciouE incident. There ia absolute-
y no rstraint upon them; they an
ree to come and gv>aa they pleaae; but
hey must be prepared to give tbe latest
•oteiip in tbe criminal line. *
The peaceable riti/en may never be

iv, are of the prear nee of these pat roling
detectives, but they are alter all the

tn that do tbe real police work. The
i formed officer is conapicuonaly

busy at tbe street comers, where be
regulatea traffic and maintains gtmwal
order. But when it comes to equaling
the tricks of a profession*) criminal, he

THE FOXY DUCHESS.

• bard tfme to ios* her loni toomk
go o*er f JO. Paul's f rin M J * J
boxing exereiSB every day. Brat tils

y
s iflike gi v ing an notler „. _.

Barer is so Dim to yon
kicks. It don't make no <__
long a man is np ayad^

ba is always a

ck* till dey M M ] , 7 ^
you **». liuli S i

der goil a kias, bat dsv

.•TSTS: .***•»;

The aun bad se
ny friend w u
ume. bench, no
ling a stick.

A

before 1 returned, but
till loungins On the
hard *t work whi'

"Ain't come yet," the sleuth remarked,
with a complacent grin. "Got to keep

d down all UH> time, for the cusu
knows my f»c* better than hia owu
mother's."

The next morning I read a thrilling
icount of the capture of a notorioui
urgUr by my defective. Tbero wm
•> dime novel work about the job. Tin*
iceess of It was the. result of exem-

plary patience. At tbe same Ume some
nrofessionaJ skill bad also been re-
quired. It was no easy taak to deter-'

"i-e just where Tiro would be tfiat
Frnoon, and the information had to
obtained through many chats with

I 6

, faoe, bnt all de same I never WM tab
ao hard as now. Den ain't nottiaf aha
won't do (or mo except yield •aiasy
of ail dat boodle ibVi pinched from ML
Bat I'm •winner on every odder Itay,
are.
"Always tlH now I had f get M*f-

t' darn roe toclcs* and sew on me btaV
. I was. taking tome of em f bad*
T day when ds dncbew says, 'IM

i do flat for yon, Cbames; Mania
'( do em ties tf nl.' Wei], abe doaa
3ay, If I took off ma show BW

xska would pat jour eye oat. De dnefc-
• darned em wid dosa giddy silk yam

i Fannia makes fancy tings wi«V
i« Ttilbrys look lika dey waj grass,

now and bine posters.
• Bat daS tan •» wbat I wss Koiaft' Ml
a about. Mr. Paul beard abotrt BM
•Mdng oul on top of ds tttfm wid

Mafu;ie'i sister. Tas, I toU siaL Mt
•Paul and me «eU pretty I • i | wa—
1 boxea wid .in., and we baa a wail
>o( afterward f tske de dost oat'-* tan
;troa«. Uooest.dereaw'tnoUiaiaalM
1-oaaucbBmmjwid a man as f a-a-
wid Bim—if you q a r bard, aad * t

ron't ba-ra it DO odder war-

wben'be- gives me • glaa( V trow ia aw
'bow i. il,1 Myt be, 'dat Jm
a widdegoil yon was talifekgaM

t-aoww,
goi I t' dHM I

' AM A I'tDDi.tK
kitchen giris. small boya and gossipy
old maids.

Lfae. victorious ilfttrctire a few!
days latcw. Ilia faoe was still wreathed1

n smiles at the inward contemplation
I his isureJsJ
"Yes, MB keep loaflnfr ail the time,"

he remarked.! "We keep loafing, f<
that is the only way to get pouted •
his busioeas.**
la the tough! districts of the big cities

from four to tight men are detailed to
rat- a territory of a few blocks. They
ingle with the lowest daaaes, getting

an closely in touch with them aa possi-
Sometimes the relations of deteo-
«nd toughs become almost inti-
. They call each olber by their

first names, and while away the hours by
•lling stories of unnnual adventare. Aa
•on aa the crimir.nl U wanted by the

police a littJe rivalry 'spring«up. '
the business of the police to find and of
the criminal to escape: thst th-y l.oth
recognise aa the usual state of affairs.

nd so t-h-7 proceed to outwit each
Iher. aa mm might ait down t<

chess contest. When tbe criminal bas
'ed his sentence and no new charge

liss yet been brougbt against him,
' :Iona with tbe "fly eop"

A reverential ai n nn

OVERIIAUliNa A PAWNSHOP,
ia sluic*-thrr too bulky ao indlU.iusl.
Kor bis big blue coat and shining b n n

tons serve as a danger signal for a
:k'a distance ao that aay gentleman

of tender conscience has ample oppor-
iitv to switch to a aide street. Tne
zen'a clothes officer on tbe other

hand la a very unostentatious sort of a
fellow. His garb is often quite asahab-
*iy aa that of hia intended victim and
M'saunters along in so innocent a fash-
on that' the liveliest tough is apt t J run
t rulph t into hi* anna. Then, too. when
,u overcoat is stolen. It ia an officer in
itizen's clothes that recovers it; when
1 burghu-y bas been committed, tbe

sleuth looks after the case, and in a
jystery tne solution ia again

dependent upon the brmJns of the. plain
elective.
Sandwiched in between hia pstroling,
is serving of wvranta, hunting up'
ddresxes, and waJting for folks, the

fly cop does occasionally get aa op-
display tbe wonderful

Lat* in the evening, perhaps when ih.-
Inbera are about to retire from a day'*
anderin^s. half tbe force Is sent oat
a a special case. A mystertooamurder
aa ben) committed, a bank robber is
ipponed to have arrived in the city or
gigantic theft Is expected. Tb> alac-

rity with which the detective works
upon such occasion?' is really wonder-
fnl: but it vmrnn lesa surprising when

insiders *be store of Information
he ha* pothered during the days of loaf-
'mg. Rome of hi* allegedly mapTr
Irick* are rxoerdinply saga«iouB an-)
Tipinal. hut an .1 rule he bas reconr*-
o a few i t r ' v p n ' H devices modified

tracing stolen

ter recalls J t he ngure of a jovial

Tifinnwin-'iosiicd himeeif into themosl
lebraicofFhotfatribfrrenders. Another
•rmmon devic* of dt-tectivea Is to turn
ronip. So flirî ruiRed they prowl about
he haunt* of criminals and are made
onfirlnntd In the deepest plots. But ax
he danger of detection la Imminent,
lie Kleuth soon withdraws tram th?
-hnnrn circle and resumes the garb of
in ordinary detective.

In *oftir. I hen. i.h«- dime norelagivea
me picture of the life of * detective:
lamely. In that th* incidents tbey re-
itU hare nt 1-n-i In modified form oc-
(•urred. nut on* must keep tn mind tha*.
t.he «en«at;onal element constitutes but
i Kmall. •< rrrv mnall. part of He daily
luties or the "tiliwn1. elotbes" man.
ne la the hnniesi and most patient of
n-ortirrs ann for that he deeen-a tbe
•mhl1i**a tlianba. B T. OTTKDum

except I by de

do realms of posi'bilttj? T M ' I I
job.' say* be. 'and 111 pay *>

leigbL'
"Da* waa «nODgh for roe; eo lOTfls
gfiie ds (ana, and «be writes f km

teady, what's me friend da bark-s-J f
de lajoot. Wall, aay. be find itt I

lanigfatafA wiling dedocbes* dall
ras coins f take Ur. Paal to a bOOTM

inateh. sod aba dirtn't say a woid. T*
• into town, Mr. Panl and ax sM,
fow ds Weater KaarM'a sistar • at
odder coils what daaotawMaw

1 np at Mr. Paol's tjwn bo* a
_ _ _ JO'I do tings on ds am all. Cat's
ighL Ha bad a orcbestra dere u d M -
les t> drawn a whsle and grab ap I' i s

it

'I introduces him as hit owrnrM
rhat 11 ft little gams) swell knag, to ay

i Usvaift ga g
cam in awhile when day is
in company dey don't t u l M p f c

11, we wasn't baling a lin» bot tm.
ie's riiter and BM showed am to
sbonldef soeel till Mr. Pa»l a *

11, we
liggie's
igh sbon

going aloog lik* a hurry call
Dlaooa, wben all of a iaddeot, p I
i waltsca d« dDcbeaa. I tsot sea I
p agaiatt it de wcist ever. Bba'*
;yed us Into town, and, known* 1
anl's servants, the made da aafftk
• house ail right I joat braced •»•

a eart'qnake, but what do yoa tii
•Wat, da docbeas was •mili-Jf i k

s band, and dat did scar- ra*, ••
She tMjt r Mr. Pral dat It *• »•"
t' a*e (rood dancing dero wss aw ast i
tfag f de troobls of coming *' •««• •
«ettin« dosa 'canaille.' wba» *• • ft

^ • A U yoo haa f do.' sbs »-JVS. -wa
. want *' se« Cbimmis aanca, fa
T at faooM in de ootmtry aud aat I

;' ber eurres a little bit, ba* fe

datlMdida'i wppoas *» *«»*•
Id do fata ds honor bat if • •
Id, de maiio and de *£**£'

< tgoil tiolieT Sha toldde baod'wbalf
I ay, told da -eanaiUo' •' cliaaa *^
i U M t ' d t wall, and dm ana d— •»•

as de best dat srw Ooa»s »J*
iven doas odder firh J&+
id Joy. KinkA-duobaoirj^

_ jn trained for If. If W **£
t m damn, I couldn't been men f*
i j«*}. De B-xt day Mr. Paul M l **
i • and ds dacbesrs. snd bs nya I •«•
I polite as .rer ho «poke in hia h»
1 [ortenae,' aajn fas, 'I don* JOB • " •
i asking Cbsmaa | ' go on a » « * " S
i t asUnc yvm. Da osxt lima yo« -*f»
i DMvida t Hen is a littJe. tip. I <»

it for Cham**: you tako it. Bo*-

• .a id loqa tmaBia taaa .
•De duabeaa look de awoar all ri*M,

1 d I didn't ralnd daL Wbat I ara
1. d.t ana baa -o~r tr

k 1'
1 uidios 1. d.t ana baa - o ~ tr
t a a wold about dat racket 1'aa t a £
1 1 abe aanet b a n aoaMtiag oa fear

ttj•«•

THE CONSTITUTIONALIST 

HOW DfcTKfcTIVES WORK ■tit Ferns fear of the functionary of U»« )av« ehkl la lafTMord Into every rrtmlaal from babyhood up. bat bealdaa tha toufh often entertains a queer kind of affection for bis prosecutor*, lit M happy to explain to tbs on* (aspectsbis human being that will tolerate hisromj pan) how it happened that he sank aq low; and the detect ire not Infrequent* Ij has some rough but sincere feeIlo| for the victim whose present and pas he can best appreciate. Tbs statemen may sound strained, bat tbs truth of 1 will be apparent to anyooe la toad with police circles. “The/ get so chummy.'* resumed mj friend, th* detect ire. “that wt learn al about their families, their affections, and especially their hatreds. Tbs tough gets to telling of bin latest refiapadea and Incidentally be lets fall many re* marks which unwittingly he turns intri pointers of vital importance to os." 1 "How's 'Sleepy Kd* old manfasketi tha detect ires. , > ' ‘ f "And Bill?" "And when's Dick oomin' back frond New York?" Now, Sleepy Ed and Bill sad Dick may* st present be at large, and the tough may know it. fto he talks freely and unhesitatingly, for there la nothing Ilka, being on the right side of the "cop."f Sooner or later Bill and Dick will bn wanted by the police, and then Ih* •tout ha Will know Just how and w here to trace them up. As a rule the detective has no staled • hours of work. If be has a case io court hs re|>orta there in tbs morning and after that he Is supposed to be on j guard—some 23 hours a day. At the! stations with which I am familmr It 

HEABT8 AND DIAMONDS. "Wall, It's do good thinking of ohsi Is past, particolarly anything disagree able, la it. Urn. Bonder?** be aa id. geo lly. "I darn say Elsa will repay you some day." -Ah! but 1 must speak of ibis. If Elsa hasn't already." said Mrs. Ponder, shak- ing her bead sod assuming her most tragic and important air. "1 think you ought to know. If you're going to marry 

CHAPTER L TV bi( dUroood .parkM on EH.. g«ger. She looked down upon it ad- miringly. then with one of her offi/L shy glaace* Into John's face. “May T wear It fora Uttto while?- she asked. Though they wers io the park. Jhhn risked public opinion, and taking tha BUlo hand In his, held It tightly for a minute. "You shall base It for good some day, and *0 better ones." be said, confidently. "Meanwhile wear It as Bang as yon like, that Is. till my old dad some* to town, which will not be for soma time yet." t -It was very good of him to give It fto you." "Yen, because he prised It, and il- srays store It himself. But I wanted so reward for passing so ordinary ma that heaps of other fellows get through as a matter of course; bri des, I don't care for Jewelry. I’d just U soon have had a mug engraved with •A present for a good boy.' I shall only wear It to please him. and yon shall 
Elsa hardly heard what be aakl*- she was deep In thought and spofe dreamily. "I think It is the ernekat thing in fate—to baee expensive » **»• aad no means to gratify them." "That's something that can h* con- quered." said John, cheerfully; “therms always a second beat, you know." "Ah. If I could only realise It—Mt l can't," Elsa answered, despondently. "And here fa a case in point: Mr*. Ponder gave me an awful brooch on mg •birthday-bogus Jewels mounted hi brass. *1 never glee a mean present1 

aha said, ‘and anyone would take this to be worth at lea*! £ 40.* 1 thanked her. but I have never bad the courage to wear Ik Had I only been able to art K with her eyes I should hare been de- Hghled with !h- "Shs meant well." said John, softly. : “O. John, she ought not to have bad me so well educated—we have not S taste in common. She would hare been happier with her niece, the grocer* laughter." "You most take more exercise. EIm| •bat typewriting Is too much for you.? "No. it Is not that: besides I have th# daily walk, and I'm belter awij from home. Then I must hseo aorof money of my awn—I can't come toMrw Ponder for it, feeling aa I do—and j pay her aa much as I can. and try ft* make -things last, but O! I am so tired of nail!" John's healthy mind could not Kau-« these fits of despondence. He saw nd reason for them. Why could not Elsa work on aanguinely towards the future •a be did? She most bars little faith In him. He gently pointed this out to her. buf ■be only shook her head, and leaned back, closing her eye*. They sat In si« •cnee tor awhile until the mood paaaed; then Elsa roee. slowly drawing her! •habby Uttfa gloee over the beautiful ring." "Yon. dear John.” she said. Impol- itely. "1 don't need thU to remind nx* •f you. because It fa only tha tbonghtoC tou and your perfect trust and patience *!-at makes my Ufa endurable. But 1 fto think It lovely, and It wlU be a pleas-1 

rrs to wear It, though I expect I shall sften think of the things it could bey." John rose and drew her arm through bis. In his bourgeois fashion. “It Is rather Impossible, when you come to H. ok of It," be said, laughing, "to wear ■ big diamond when you're hard up. 1 ruuldn't stand the temptation, you know. I'm glad you've got it-" Mrs. Ponder prided herself on being r. rj outsuoken. but hers was the caa- Sor of vulgarity that spares no one's feeling*, least of a 11 those of dependents, •be also demanded, and could digest, to unstinted amount of praise, and, aa long aa this was bestowed, was a fairly •••able person to lire with. If Elsa ■miid hsve borne, with this moat Irri- tating off foible* she would bare had a comfortable home; for. though Mr*. Ponder mourned over her want of ten* oerne** and sympathy, she cherished r secret pride in Elsa's beauty and nice manners, which she attributed to her #wn influence in the girl’s training. Hut Elsa had not the Uctof hypocrisy that helps so many waifs to claim I ux- orious lives; she had the Impatience of intellect, and the stress of uncongenial companionship told on her and caused constant bickerings. When John called late one afternoon k reclaim hJs ring, he found Mr*. Pou- d«w much aggrieved. An altercation had. taken place In the morning in ref- erence to some cbtntx draperies she had . •boats that did not meet with Elsa'a ap- yrovaL “She's not home yet," snapped Mrw Fonder, in answer to his diffident in- quiry. "and the longer she stays away the better. She grumble* at thfa—she Brumbies at that—she says she'll lock her door, because 1 want her to have a pretty, clean room—and I'm not to Interfere with her thing*. Her thing*! Why. she hadn't a rag to her back when I took her in! Look what I've dona •or her! Tha paltry sum she insists •n giving* me doesn't pay for bef breakfast. Hut I don't mind thatj ► ha hasn't a .bit of sense, and sh* won't listen—that's what annoy* me." John endeavored unsuccessfully to »*etn tha wrathfuf recital or woes. In hi* deslrs to sootbs her be said exactly •he wrong thing*. "All girl, are the' <.»e. I suppose; they like to be ind*- iv-ndeni. I shouldn’t worry about it, .f I were yon; perhaps she'* right, yofi «e And of course she knows all she 

ISpcOUl Bovloa better ] "Charalt, the fly copl" Who has not heard the cry from- q back alley? to see s moment lateii eight or a dozen pair of little heels and the end of a bawcball bat disappearing behind the barn. The small boy la gone nnd n moment later, the face of tba -fly eop" Is lost In the crowd. He U a mysterious, magical personage. To Lhs untutored miad the life of a detective appears aa a romance*—on# 

“What is It?" asked John, rathernn\- tousiy. "Elsa's father was a thief—he died In prison, and Mr. Ponder let me take tl*o child and bring her op aa my own. If It hadn't been for me she'd have gone to the workhouse, for she hadn’t a relation In the world." Hut he met Mr*. Ponder's carious ranee calmly. “I expert Kiss forgot to mention it," be said quietly, “and it does not make the slightest difference. People can't be responsible for their parents." To his inexpressible relief Elsa en- tered as Mrs. Ponder was about to pour into his unwilling ears the story of the great Jewel robbery that had led to her father's arrest and Imprisonment, She had apparently walked off hee ill humor. Her cheeks were flushed, bet Lp# smiling, aa she laid her hands in John’s ouUtretohcd one*. "And what made yon come to-dny T" • he naked, taking a small bunch of vio- lets from ber waist belt aad fastening them In his coat. “lly dad's In town. I have to meet him ataix. so 1 called for the ring." He seized Elsa’s busy little band. Why. what have you don* with it ?~ Elsa hesitated, glanced found, and looked rather alarmed. “1—I must have left It upstairs," ahe aald. doubtfully John was growing impatient, when she returned with tb* ring in her hand. “I have found it," ahe said, "but you will be very cross with me. The stone U not quite secure, 1 must have loo**ned it when 1 cleaned It. Don't wear it till the diamond la fastened In tightly; but too needn't trouble to take It to a Jew • tier. You can pinch it with some of those horrid little forceps." ‘Why, Elsa, you look aa white aa a iheet! Pm not a bit vexed about It," ►aid John, as be took the ring from her shaking hand. Elsa put her arms . around bis neck and laid her face on his shoulder. He could feel the rapid 

studying the progrnmm*. her sweet, oval face shaded by a large black bat that cunningly revealed the wsvra and rolls of hee chestnut hair. She waa dressed faultlnrely and looked at ease with tha world and herself. John had pictured their meeting so differently —he hod bad visions of need and dis- tress hriaging her back to him. of love conqa.rlag pride, and be missed tha pathetic, -downward aurv® of her red Upa. ITneorwrWms of his scrutiny. she road «o to the end of the page, when ahe looked up and their eyes met. Bhe started a little, then held out her hand with a gracious movement. "How do yon do? Yon are the last i person In the world I expected to find ! here! I hoped to be In time for the •onnta. but I see 1 have just missed It." lie did not bear a word of the song that followed—ha ass wondering what to say to thfa strange, cold, but errr- fascinating Elsa. Phe turned to him In the Interval and aald: "My cvmacIcDce haa often pricked me about.not writing to Mr*. Ponder. I her lately?** 

Ilka fly lag 

to the desk sergeant about ten a. m. ! ^ m Here they receive Instructions If ape- I WQa*t ^ y( ciai business was on hand; such aa the 1 of gjj dal b •erring of warrants, tba tracing of ; Bat I'm a stolen property, etc. Thfa dona, the 1 nn men pair off and go out on their beats. \ .. Always where they are expected to keep a t* 4,T, ■harp watch for every indication of s | WM suspicious incident. There fa absolute- odder day \j no rstrsint upon them: they an m% ^ ^ free to come and go as they please; but Aomo't do « they must bs prepared to give the latest 8ay. i gossip In the criminal line. oeka would 

I.TINO JK WAIT lOB A CROOK, grand, continuous dime novel romance. An uncanny sort of indlvldual.dark and amlster looking. Iron, long and hungry of mien—sub terra ora n passage*, terri- ble plots, hairbreadth vwspes. a mass of gunpowder, sulphur and bullet#— that is th# popular conception. Aa a matter of fact the average deteo- tlve is quite an everyday sort of a good fellow. He Is flat and red, has a big noae and watery eye* and like* nothing better than to have a friend Invite him to take "eina" and "ooch eina" over the bar. To be sure, every detective occa- sionally encounters a real adventure. Hut on the whole, his life fa that of a patient plodder and the thrilling ax- 

ils** you "Yes. r__ s we red. hurriedly, “and she told me something you have a right to know." Elsa held up her little gloved hand with a deprecating gesture. 
that unfortunate diamond! 1 suppose it haa turned up somewhere. I meant to save up and send you another, but afterwards 1 thought it would be bet- ter to forget It alL" “And me? Well, perhaps you are right," said John, slowly. "I am not always right," said Elsa, frankly, mailing on his melancholy ghtened." she murmured, fare; "for Instance. I should have told was lost." i you from the first about my father. If it were." said John, but I put It off because I like pleasant i not worth the roses In topics, and that always made me cry." “For God’s soke. Kfaa. be merciful.   You don't think I love you 1ms because F1APTFB II of ADd" El“* ^ 1 ha” ‘ r. ^ searched for you for throe years to try 

S»rST5SC Shirts." 
„ whlchttet^LSdM j **■ *l~k” h" ™lc" *“ *°W *'>d l™”- , .h. u«. «d —i- JOO ud a..-. 
U.n.MdU,r«te.UV 
. itmt. Lr, do.Md ...I ' -Ewrr«*"« >«■* •>»' pr««»"* ■'<d 
. u-_ i -r #«-- plana for the future, you mean . 
SSSSS! 
sss; 

D switch to a aide street. Tha clothe* officer on the other a very unostentatious sort of a Ilia garb is often quite as ahab- hand la fellow. to the woman's lodgings, aud then tha place w*» searched, and among other riok-o thing* a diamond waa found. Khe broke down and confessed that ahe tad taken it, but waa too frightened to offer It for sale, and'was waiting for her husband—a well-known thief—to rotnc out of prison and get rid of it for her. It appears that w ben *he came to measure for the chi u lx-cover* for Elsa's jedroom (dear. dear, how the poor girt *ent on about tbrm!) she saw the ring Dn the dressing-table, and, turning It ■ bout while 1 waa out of the room for J minute, tb* diamond Ml out on the floor. She bad just time to drop the set- ting into a half-onened drawer when I rume in. bat haring, as she said, no op- portunity to replace the diamond, ahe • us tempted to keep It." "What about the false d.amond?" taked John. discovered 

lly to display the wonderful off “Dick, th* Hoy Detective." or leuth. the New York T«rrori* 

"Ah! 1 have only juat -—   that." said Mrs. Ponder, opening the shabby I mg in which she carried her purse and handkerchief. "The wretched thief swore she knew nothing shout It. and that la quite likely, rince I have found this In the same drawer where Elsa found the ring. I left ber things Just as they were w hen ahe went away, thinking she might come back some day." She held up the brooch she hod given Kiss fora birthday present— •nr of the txtgus stone* was missing -It was tangled iu an old «rll—I'm sure I don't know why Klsa wouldn't wear It—no wonder she thought the stone she picked up was the diamond, tbey’re Just am goofl as real." added Mr*. Pun der. eying Ibe brooch with admiration. "A ...ere coincidence! What fool* w e have been!" qaid John, savagely strid- ing np and down in his agitation. "1 wish to heaven you had not told me •bout bei father that day!" -Whj ?" rj.rul.lcd Mr.. Ponder. In- d'.gnantly. "You uid it made no dif- ference. and w hen I told EIm *.hc said she bad meant to tell you herself." Jobs stopped short, arizing the *s- tonlBbed woman by ihe wrist*. "You let Miss El«a know that \.»i had told me that afternoon?" "Let me go. How dare you? Yes.of coi’Tv I d d. Wr had s few word* *fter yo*« had r-'pe. and thnf eropi*-»l up among Other thing*." There I* no day so lonelv n* n b'rth- day. If It le not *pen‘ wl*h tho«s on 

has been committed, a bank robber I* supposed to have arrived in the city or a gigantic theft U expected. The alac- rity with which the detective works upon such occasion* la really wonder- ful : but 1* *eem* lew* surprising when on- considers Ihe store of Information he Koj. gathered during the daya of Ionf- Ing. Some of hi* allegedly mage tricks are exceedingly sagacious Bad original, but a* n rule hr haa remtw*- to a frw zterepfvped device* modified liy rlreumitadee*. In tracing stolen property It Is cu. mon to visit pawn- »ho,w and fr*<-e. la diagulae. The writer reralla.the figure of a Jovial - Irishman, who upon several occasion* ‘metamoroSnaiced himself into tb# mod dlrhrslrof »hoe airing vender*. Another '-cmmon device of detectives fa to turn tramp. So disguisrd they prowl sbont the haunts of criminals and are made • on Atlanta In the deepest plot a. Bata* the danger of detection fa Imminent. Ihe sleuth soon withdraws from the rhosen circle and resume* the garb of sn ordinary detective. In so far. then, the dime novel*give ■ true picture cf the life of a detective; inamely. In that the Incidents they rv- lato have at least In modified form or- rnrred. Bat one must keep In mind tha*. ihe senaallonal element constitutes bnt > small, a very tur all. part of the daily ftntiea of the "eitlaen^ clothes- man. »n# fa the hnrdeat and moat patient of jwortrrs snd for that h* deserves the "•.• lie's thank*. g T. OrVDUni 

1 n*et th* victorious detective ■ few days later. Ufa fac* wsa still wreathed in smile* at tha inward eon tom plat »o* of bis laurels. "Yea, we l>#rp loafing all the time." ho remarked. "We keep loafing, for that ia th# oily way to get posted 1* thfa business? In the touch district* of th* big r'.tle* from four to fight men are detailed to cover a territory of a few blocks. They mingle with th* lowest claaae*. getting os closely in touch with them as possi- ble. Sometimes the relations at detec- tive* «nd toughs become almost inti- mate. They coll each other by tbelr first name*, and while away the hours by telling stories of nnosnal adventure. As •ooo as the criminal la wanted by the police a little rivalry sprinB* up. It la the business of the police to And and of the criminal to escape; that they Inth recognise aa the usual state of affairs, snd so they proceed to outwit each other, as men might sit down to a rhea* contest. When the criminal has • •erred his sentence and no new charge has yet been brought against him. tnvrahle relation* with the "fly oop" • re r-.toved \ reverential at d Miner 

Mechanically he took the cord she ten- dered. "Thanks; but—" "But If you don't I shall know I bare spoilt your afternoon." persisted Elsa, sw ret Tv. TTe did not trust himaelf to reply, but lade bet s brief and courteous good-by. On the dreary return -to his northern suburb he pondered on what she bad said t!H him head ached as well aa his heart: yet |e vonld neither blame'nor reproach ber for broken vows since She wsa SO harpy, snd be tried to be rlad for her sake. Bnt s banting Jes!- ou*v (■nnftntred h'm as he read the un- familiar name on her card and be knew he should never seek he* out again.— fVcsro Tribune. 

•b|»v doesn’t—that's Just what she d.w*n'\" exclaimed Mr. Bonder. • '.KTll.v Sudden It the lowered her •nice in a mysterious whi*per. "Noona know* th* truth—no one would har* done what I did." Job;> «hrnrk vaguely from three m ormghl confidences: there was non* thJr.- •honest shout listening whet, 



THE CONSTITUTIONALIST.

HIS f LYING/CAT.

ssldthejcotonel,-maybs
respectable, middfe-claas

Urd* *o S
hot when they emigrate ;to America,
M m u beMer than tfeo average of
! ^ working clause-- Some nied.Jling
idiot brought a lot of KJ-arrow s to the

fifteen "ve&n afro, ex-
k iU lUh

idiot brought
e te

cmiod that y ^
£ ^ of our swell birds, And th.it they
ennndered (hot killing norm* w u a

i d * ' l 2 t o o ' fit ' *
blMlb sod crow*. So they took

_t* living on wheat, ami ttraw berrifs,
i»d cherries, and they multiplied so
fut that they axe tile worst curse that

* the fanner «nd the fruit grower ever
tad

-Prof. Van Wagener and 1 were dio-
nsttng the sorrow question o.!r day,
MdlwMcomplniningof the ineilioiency
tftae American cat Ouxcatsareaoout
i« wide-awake ond aB monarchjai cats
M you cac produce, but Ibcy 'can't
ratoh a atagle sparrow.. I"vo k|Down
ambitious oat* who wt out to patch
ipirrowv snd who wasted twdy to
m»re skeletons, and died of weakness
Uirouffb watching for sparrows from
&wn to darkness, and sever onct trot-
ting within teP feet of one. As 4 gen-
ial role I don't have much fynipathv
for csU, but the insulting- language
that sparrows use when they seo a eat
bjiog tor them, and the a - j r a n i n j
wtj in Which they will fly just over the
esVshead, or maybe hit tdiecat otcr the
(•3 with their wings, is more 11 inn any
cat can be expected to bear.

•The trouble Is,' said Van Wagoner,
that the cat isn't a flying animnl and
Uw sparrow is. The sparrow1* native
dement Is the air, and you cant expect
t csV4o catch a sparrow w> ions as the

~ cat can't fly.'
• "That's true,' said 1, 'but it don't
. kekpnsout of ourdiflicalty. Cat's weren't
made with IT ings, and neither you nor I
tan. Invent a new model of cat tlint will
M able to fly. snd to catch sparrows on
the wing.'

"fDon't be wo sure, of that,' said the
professor, *8denca hi- improTed
mrythlugr that It baa put it* haDd to,
«Bd I are no reason why science
>«ttfaldnt Improve cats. A flying cat
would •apply » great public want, for
•be would kill off the sparrows aa easily
a* she kills off the mire. I've half a
mind to try the experiment of Inventing
• flying cat.*

: "'All tight,* said 1- "When yon get
your living- cat finished Juprt notify rue.
and I'll dome and see her By. Then, if

• you are going-In foriinproringanlinals,
perhaps you will invent a. cat that can

I ihif like a nightingale. Tlie present
V-.style of singing among cat* is <1 *;ran'-

fol. They haven't any more idei of
numln than « ChinmiMC.'

' "Well, the protestor feocWed down to
tartness, and from his daily interview*

i with his private cat. and the consequent
•cratches that diversified h:r, good old
•elentiflc countenance. I judged that In
ra doing- his best to maJte > cat tba

I would fly. Before the six weeks wen
«p he sent me * note inviting' me ti
mne round to his bonae at two o'clock
the next afternoon to Bee the tint su-
eemtui flying c.i t that bad ei-cr been in

, vented, I neeJn:t «ay that T went. !
J SaA amisied at the birth of dozens ol
[Van W&gener'B invention.", and I had
( generally found th

man, with experience in he m
ot accidents was a handy thing so far
•i the professor was eoncttrnedt
( "Ton know, colonel,' said he, *mr
netted as an inventor. I ask myself
wbai !• Deeded In some particular pnr
pose, and then I proceed to supply thai
need. Host people think "hat an in'
tentorf haa idea* coma to him sll of i
redden, in a supernatural sort of way;
fast Oat IK all nonsense. Inventing ia a
bnslneu, like any other, ami any int'l-
iigent man can learn- it. jow. when :

,- *w that «ie reason why cota don't
| «t«ii sparrows ta that tiey c«n"t fly
. "fter the bird. I saw what iwaH f̂i

•M a flying- eat. and I pro«>eded
tent one, R«re I have a nnall balloon.
Tbl> I fix to that cat of mine, and when
* I* Inflated It will just support th*

. Wifhtof th« cat IntheaiiL. Then yon
•* tola pair of paddle-wheels. They

,«e to be fixed one on. each side of the
B t»!, and are to be driven by a small elec-

Wet! engine. Tbe balloon float* the
«d the padOd the paddle-wheels proSei her. In
•tfer to steer the oat I fix aflat pfpee of
<* to the extremity of ber tail. When
* e •*" ft sparrow ber instinct will
*••* her swish her tail from one side
Jo the other, and her attention being
™*ened on catching- the bird, she wi!I
•"Wmaeiouely work her tail in each •
"«J •• to steer her directly towards it.
»!!?_"*""** " n pasT Job to-frig up Van
"•««»*'• eat. She kicked tand iworp
"" «*el best, and got in several good
•™»*«hes on tbe professor's hand*.
Z T " " - 1 * "tuck to his taBli,Bnd sJtOT
I*™ «>e cat was ready, aad we ad-
•™J*» to tbe backyard. There was a
^™£ tag of sparrows in ihe middle

i^ ?"** were fighting, and from the
7~» ™ *blch every sparrow, waa talk-
?* * the top of his voice It waeclear
J™* ««« heavy betting on the fi •*• *
fc~

 l a Progrees. When the* saw Van
|JJ*l*r »nd his cat. thoy ' naturally

**" "te eaves of the house, wheif
umed. Vsn Wagen

y1tI*' W t to t h««<rcmity
W . and after slim* i tip her the

** t h " top of the house. an.T
t her to R&tber thatn In, he
ber into th* •Jr.
* l y - ' t i c k i n r a D d y e l l -

" 1 at>°ut level with

h t *»»* th«r P»1d no
and when .hT.-w tba!
« r t 20 of Hem tfath-
fc«r. her derfre top*

Wh-n lev tatl. as cats'wiTl do
beiri on murder, anil, just u tbe p
sor pr-uicted. Lhe eJTect n i t to steer her
in ib» direction of tbe sparrows. Her
[>.-!.l.Jt-ivhr.-is were working amoothly
and rrgularly. and though they wen
uot large enoagh to give her soy speed,
tbey steadily carried ber across tbe
yard towards the sparrows. Van
Wqgener was In ecstasies. He chal-
lenged me to point oat any defect In
his flying cat, and when I candidly ad-
mitted that It did seem to be a 'com-
plete, success, he was tbe happiest man
in New Berllnopdiisville. ' Tbe eat
came through Hie air so jslowly aod
noi*ele*«# tbat cbe was « ithin t«
yards of'the sparrows before tbey tmu
her. WhenNtey did catch sight of this
Dew and atartling animal, they were
the worst frightened lot of bints that
were ever seen outside of one of thoee
so-called happy families, where half a
dozen birds, clean paralyzed wilh fear
are shut In a cage with a cat tbat has
been filled np with chloral, and the pub-
lic is asked to regard the. exhibition
a specimen of what will be tbe usi
sort of thing when the millennium gf
its work fairly in. Those sparrows left
in a tremendous hurry. They bad
sudden business call In some distal
part of Illinois, and I don't believe
•ingle one of them stopped flying until
they had put s t least 3D miles be twee;
tbemselvea and Van WBgener's flying

" 'Sow, yon see.'Enid the profe*sor
"how completely siic-ctwfu] my inven-
tion is. My flying cat «ill cither own
the sparrows and kill them, or she will
frighten them out of the country. In
either caae liic great •-]<:• ••>,•• problem
ia solved. It mokes no difference

country are killed, or whether they
driven over into Canada. Coro«
thln-k of It, I should prefer «he Ia1
result, for the driving of monnrebJeaJ
European birds out of our beloved
country will be art object lesson in the
enforcement of the Monroe doctrine
which will be of immense benefit to tin

"The professor, being a scientific
crank, was naturally a political crnnl
also, atfd he was more than tvvo-thrid1

tnad on tbe subject of tbe Monroe doc
trine. Wbro the profeanor once go
fairly started on tbe subject of tbi
Monroe doctrine-he forgot everything
else, sod be had clean forgotten his fly-
ing cat when Mre. Van Wagvner leaned
out of * second-story window, snd nd
vised him. in case he won going to m.-iki
s political speech, to hire a ha 1. Sbe
was a mighty sarcastic woman.and bei
contempt for her husband's politics
views was even greater than ber coa.
tempt for his scientific achievements
She wss on the point of continuing beir
remarltW about tbe profenor'* politic;
oration, when she suddanly gave tlie
swfnllest screech Ibat I ever be*rd
from female lips, though I was once
a room full of strOng-aiina'ciT women
wben > moufe rs t across the floor
Mrs. Van W.i~rrp_-r thought ih.it be.
last hoar had come, judgicg from he
screams, but. a.i I had a full view o

what was taking place. I koenr it WM
only tbe eat who bad come. Havini
missed the sparrows the cat turnei
partly round to «ee what bad become o
them, and just tben Mrs. Van, Wage
ner. having unconsciously put her head

the i

ived, and accord,
top of Mrs, Var

judged
isg a landing h
Irgly she lit ol
AVagftner's head.

"Most any woman, not knowing that
her husband had invented a flying cat.
would ba.ro supposed when some-mon
»ter with sharp claws, and a talent fot
using bad language, oame flylos;
through the air and bt on her bead,
that nothing less than the see. serpei
or the flying dragons mentioned
Scripture, had attacked her, Wh
with the cat's desire to kick herself
free from her flying apparatus, and her
anxiety to get square with the hut
race, she did man with th.it poorw
an's hair in five minutes than any ot
cat oould-have done in a good half hi
rhr professor tried to explain that it
was only the eat. and bejrg
not to injure the flying ap\
didn't seem to occur to h

ip-ht to run to his wife's aw
I bad token Mm by the. shoulders and
started bJm upstairs. I don't want y>
to think for a moment thatf he wasi
anxious to help his wife, but he was
in the habit of looking- at things from
a scJrtDtine-jJomt of view, that be fc>i
vat that while be wnsexplaininfi- thins
Sirs. Van Wagemer might he clawed I
i,;,<~h, an extent that She would never be
recognized by her nearest friend. When
be bad once #wped the i<fea that sne
needed his help be fairly flew upstairs,

td succeeded in Lr&nefftrring the cat's
Attentions to himself. Then I had to
come to the.rescne, for the professor.

ing hair enough to interest tbe
e- 1. "1 devoted her effort* to
ying hia countfnanoe. anir if I

i;. :.';<';. succeeded in puUing her oft, and
tossing her out of tbe window, stic
would have torn bis eres out. or eta!!

ruined bis nose. Her balloon
tiad burst dtsriiig her interview with

Van Wagoner, and consequenUy
I threw hereout of the window

*!)« strnck the ground prwty. heav.ly
*nd smashed up thepaddlewueHs. We
oevor saw her again.

"Mrs. Van Wagener made peace with
if-r husband an condition of bis mek-
ng a i5ol eni n promise never to have any*
hinjy more to do with flying cat*. 1

consider that she was wrong in so do-
mg. tar Van Wageser's invention* was

>und to be a success. If he had beer
allowed tocan-y it out. flying-cats would

s becol

t in Hi
iutd c

If » wasn't that I don1

trip other people's i
* n̂ for tin* ff

lying cats myself; and aa it
m that Edison will'some dav
bu Wag^iier'a e*per:raent, a
iniediately Invent a flying c

pend the rest of his life in tr
i " V " IH

EVOLUTION OF SMOKING.

Nlootlne Baeaa His Ro\sn 1
a Modest Way.

{Special New Tor* Letter.]
It has been said that the tobacco habit

la a curse to humanity. On the other
band, thousands are- blessing lbe plant
v hose fumes afford them pleasure and
consolation. Tobacco is beld to. be the
friend of the rich and poor alike, and
the laboring man after a hard day's
work finds'just aa much pleasure in hin
clay pipe aa the millionaire In hi* Hi
vamk Some of the greatest men aa

of llie amoUng habit.

nod Huui; of them have produced the.ii
ircHktest works under the beneiiurni
influence of tJie narcotic leaves. Ten-
nyson and iiis pipe- were inseparable
Mend*- tt was his atetily companion
from morning nntil evening, and the
'.hk-ker the clourls of smoke would
belch from it tbe footer the Inspirin
EbOBg-Jlts come to the poet. An<l so
la wiUi mujiy other mental toilers.

Tlie first 4)is1orical mention of tr
LacWwu made by Colinnbuo. Wbe
'he great dlaco«ei«r Inr.drd at Ui
islands of the West t™i«» be nod bi
crew saw with pr- :ir naiortipltint-ot hau
the natives snolied dried h^rbs. In bb

rolled in a bf(M. dri.d lr:if; the* tool
like the small miud.e<a »:.*<h BfBntal
children UHe on pVnt-jHM*. On ovr en I
they are lighted. Utid'bG Ihf OI'.IPT rit-
the people si«-k«l"r7lul ilr*:i U the *mik<
by inhalation. TI .v pel (!r.!-.k f.'O-.. :i
but it eiidently , r e ^ n * H.ero Crop
fpfting tired. Tbey ••• i! thr*e raw:

vadrrs thuik at i he tin-.e ttiat 40fi year
later tobacco would rule •'•••<• world.ami
Iliat the proilucnoa of the hrrbwonlil
amount to over Z.OOO.bOO.Oun pouud-
yearly, »t the value of buadreda of mil
lions of dollars.

For* long time after its discovery to-
bnrno' remained a stronger to the Ku-
mpean naUona. The Spanish settlers
and adventurers in the new world
customed themselves soon to the use of
the herb, but the -barbarian cuatom'
did not make any notable progress.
In tbe middle of the sixteenth centorjr
smoking tailors could be seen occasion
ally in European ports, but their ex
ample w u not followed by the peopii
ID general. The cigars'of ttiat time
were about the shape and size of
candle. It was not the cigar, hov ê
-which waa destined to conquer the old
world, but the pipe. Only with tbe
ni.rni of tbe latter Ix-p-aa tbe victor]
ous march of the narcotic herb aronnd

the globe.
In the course of time the Europeans

In America, becaroe acquainted wil
various waya of smoking. The Aztecs
la Mexico used peculiar pfpea, about the
tnanufacture of which the Franciscan
rnonk. Bernardino de Sahagun reports
the following: "Those Indiana who
sell pipes for the Inhalation of to-
bacco smoke cut reeda and clean these

England, landing Un-ml m I JK,.
Plymouth harbor.' Here »«•> virui.

•tt utonishmeDt. ,for ioifcu;r.. »n.. i.
J wss se«n for the first time ia Btt«

and. Tbe Indian clay pipfs found wi
r* and the habit of t h | r*-!iirDin;

colonists was cODtagiou*. iSoon one
Jtd se« everywhere in England men
Lh tobseco pipes, acd io 1*8smoking
London theater* waa common. Tbe
rb was imported from Ajperlca, but

he bnrned clay pipea were manufac.
yred by English potters, a#d as early
aa 1619 the guild of London li perns kerf
was Incorporated. In 1390 Bngliitr-stu
dents introduced tbe habit fa Uollan).

e fact that tobacco smoking, tempo
rilv overcomes hunger ^nd tbir^i

made it won popular ID tbe BDglUbaiiit
h armies, and during {be Thiriy

years' war the soldiers of If alienate n
and Tilly acquired the babit Iruut them

During tbe Seventeenth «miiry in

babit efforts were made U
lerfect Lhe smoker's utensil
were the changes in stj
during the evolution of tbe,
iipe to the perfect am
neu. of our day.

In the civilized countries
cigarette smoking has dor
ftw decades largely cro«<
Wbacco pipe, but the by fai
jority of fmokiog bamm
(lobe still adheres to r hi
nany castes bas become I

The Turk lovr. • the
N red t-lay bowl, it* ll'D
veiehspl and it* moulhpT
ind frequently mdorcs ii •

a Arnb-a. Pernia nnd hula
l>i]-- or nargileh it. in high I

pipes, which are fre-nm-n-i
exquisite workmanship,

pold and silver. In

dainty Httle pipes tLe £4
which have short b jv

ems with metsl^ mouth
TTie Kirphes- bore a «idf
lUiton bone, fill tbe nof

with ;<.!t ••••!. ami •':..'••
primitivie-apparatus. \'t

ian pipe, which c
fiollovi-ed root of a tree,
mother pine of tbe same
if roughly_-carvert now)

wfth tin mounting looks
art. The latter pipe has i
which no other pipe po-4

ible wooden protrrtd
b piece.

ot the learn. Tben they are coated
with finely pulverized wet charcoal and
painted with flowers and animals. They
also have such pipes where tbe painting
>nJy shows s/ter long uae. Some are
JneJy gilded. The pipes are filled wilh
he dry leaves of the tobacco and other
iromatic berba, rose leaves, etc., snd
ben tbey are lighted."

Wben Ponce de Leon visited Florida
IOT the first time he found the natives
devoted ta the tobacco habit, but their
n ay of indulging in it was different from
the Aztecs. The Floridana Deed hol-
low vessels of burned clay into which
hey inserted reed pipes. Tbe vessels
vere filled with the dry tobacco leaves,
ind the smoke drwwn through the reed.
This smoking utenail was tbe prototype
if tbe tobacco pipe of tu-rl iv. but did
lot attain any popularity at firwt, Bix
decades later Sir Walter Raleigh landed
rith bis expedition in Virginia, where
he colonists came in close contact with
be native Indians. The latter u<ted
he same kind of tobacco pipes at tbe
loridani, and soon the colonists bad
[•customer themselves to tbe use of tbe
'•!•!>. The mathematician. TboniB'
ariot, a former teacher of Sir Walter,
role the first letters to Enropo prnis-
ig the qualities of tobacco, Tbe Vir-

ginia colony «i» no succeas. and Btr
da .Drake brottght the men bsck

PROMIMXG YODNGsMAN.

Ho Wins DIstiDcndon by mp Relia-
i

• to*

Inteeriti

, LSi,.-Lial wufclntlon L«titc-]
This is a story Of commenBsble eo-

•>aior snd noteworthy achieve men t.
[Very often in tbe newspaper* and

"ametimea on iig-n« in frontdor store
iloors we see the v.-oni«: "Boy wanted."
Itot did it over occur to you now few
hoys there are tone hsd. who are worth
having, to mercfasbta and other buii-
n M men?

Fouryeanagolwantedabojj: snbon-
.iJt, Industrious and educated fcy. -loa

,:>v advertise day after day fyi weeks

L Bpoon Pipe of New

Double Pip*

Vfrican peoples have grow
** th American pattern, I

iking babit was cultiva
ribea before tbe discovei

There arc 00 assured
effect, but many circumst

•a conclusion that tbe
unokrd long before the

as not (obnoco. howe*
nan, intoxicating leai
j and "dacha," anotti

Atrican kind of hemp. Lea
tt <o\ay aJ&o have serv

Bow primJUve their v.
nust have l.»n

among the Bechuans In Af

asniallss
ii)'. which he fiV.li with he
obacco, or other comL
Then ha pats a glowii

and after taserUDg-.a '
sand to tbe pipe, be e
ying on hia stomach.

Few things can be said an.

rt.rryol

himblt-

WAS A1LUNO TO r I. '-•::
nil pautibly for ouonth*. anil not gel a
M-l. uell-bred. honorable, gs-i&rma.i-

-a|.al)le boy. But wlit-u yuu alw
\ » boy who can write *fasw-thai <J
innvribe-on a tj-pewrite? tbe Jif-

U b ]

he bone k .

ing-lime pers ,1 fritnd bfe Su

liintl .i sieiuler. mm..-••;. uilireten
L wno had «^n.»o I,Htle o

«.»:.! that he blushed l:kea<Kcboo!
wfaea be waa addrmoe^ a^d m.,i.

ti-r TO inquirirs. He iliri nJM clallr.
w an expert etenograji^pr I r rapid
vriter. He simply »« itei an —
unity to develop wfiatt ta
] -z'.it Tn^teas. and he
I. <ie-itlemen who b
i the cradle spoke •

v. •--!, Gen. Uiles was p]
1 ,,-.-••: "**•* tbe army
mg young man prepar
rii-!i for 1
tide In a prominent newspaper fan the
east, giving historical fsetsMMcenriDf
all the commanders of the America*
army from George Washington to Nel-
son A. Miles. It wsa excellent work. .

But the boy wsa now getting tube*
mas, sod be was ambitious to stork

" Be sought and secured
employment from a dsily paper ta
Wheeling, fV. Va_ and proceeded to ren-
der efficient terriee, albeit his salary
raa meager. He still retained his con-
lection with the newspaper man under

whose training be had grown, bat be
reached oat for himself in a commend-
able manner.

He become intensely Interested in tbe
affairs of West Virginia, tlai-ing as-
certained st the navy department that
* ithin a year a number of new crvisers
would be named after principal eit-esof
the country. thi» young mao filed aa
application' for tbe city of Wheeling,
soliciting the secretary of tbe nav* t*
name one of tbe new cruisers of the
1 avy after the principal city of West
Virginia. His application was pawed
on file, but nothing would haveeosoeof
it bat for the energy and determina-
tion of character which the young m u
displayed. He wrote articles about tbe
application, incited action on tbe part
or the citizen-! af Wheeling, and tben
urged Senators Faulkner and Elkias ta
go to the secretory af tbe navy and n -
quest tbat pne of the cruisers be njsned
Wheeling. They did aa. but bod little
hope of accomplishi..g anything b»
their i.-''.i\- 1 • '

But the yonng reporter WII hope-
ful, earnrst -ntdaud acious. He kept -
1 rack Of tin1 proi-FN! j ngi io the navy de-
parurient. :iuu when the crutavia were
aboot to be named be vailed upon Fosv

•r.-il Wilson, nbobad been »

the y
one of theKbeeJiag. In compliuce wttb this re-

quest' the po«t master-general SBjiv the --
Hecrrtary of t he navy and suggested the
propriety of naming a cruiser after the
city of Wheeling. And it was done.

u r » you remember that few m-o
af experience in public life have
the courage to approach a i i •

with

it,b»

forming
keojien

ti.c

onate Kmokers. and excepting t
nooden spoonpipe. wilh tbe§stem
lird'a bone of the New Zcalunjers, t 1.

pipe of the Papuans of Roon i«*>.nd. -
Jie "baubau"of tbe NewGuiajjp tribes,

one does not find interesting* ̂ rieties.
~be "baubau" Is a piece of^bamboo
jore than a yard long, open GBOoe end
nd having a aide hole, like a flite, i n-it.

A cigarette ia put into the laf ter. the
bamboo U filled with emoke by^ucking

1 tbe open end, and the sniok^inbaled
throupb bhe side hole after ttmoving
be cigarette. This ia the «nos( tedious

way of fcmoliing in tbe world: |.
The shah of Persia owns tbe cost li-
st and moat magnificent pipe on earth.
: is incnistcd with rare snd grecious
tones and asid to be valued at |400,000.
opt. Crabbe, in Brussels, owfts tbe

complete collection of ptpe«, con-
ig of over 5.000 speoinif-na, and ln-

Inding pipes of all periods, countries
' naterials.

An Old poet office inspector says:
n,-y never should be iDcloseri iu let-
for transmission through tb£ mails,
he first place, it is unnecessary to

o so. because money orders* are so
: and. in the second* plsec^iconey

• a letter offers s constant temptation
o thoee who hsndle mail. ItUnmcttc-
.bly impossible to place money ft a let-
cr so that the postal clerk into whose

Land* the letter falls will not ioilsntlv
3et«t It. Paper money boa a> peculiar
-lor nnltke anything else on earth. »mi
be clerl* who isdlBhonest nitestils www
»f smell In spotting Tains' I" •• •

n ulUiva in the 1

d by the diligei

>nrfitb he knew slf of the
'Hit • : ' . . : •:..•! It like a' re
iraa, :.r-( of alt. s reliable y
'••i\ one nui of » thousand i«u>lways anil
-n.l.T ail ciremnatanres reliahk. But
> ht n this young man had learned thi>

• .vk be did it well. and. when |venin?
-aate. his esaployer
-iu jiewa i!.m had nwaped tbe v i
J* the youtbfnl worker. Tie
•••• T-'il that the young iron
;ii« duty every day- just as m
raitbfullv aa his rmpreyer m: have
lone it for Limu-lf.

Then the \nung man had .

Diffident men may learn pi:
Mud datea without
"ben it comes to rankingarqi
with many men it is differed
voiing man was obligee to becdjn1

•jiiainted with a number
rrpresentstivea in congi
only was obliged to become acqi 11
with them, but to *ee them ev
:<nd ask them all wrtA of qneati<

He waa taught to spproacl
• UTI as the folly ac^-edited rep
live of his emplo>-rr. Pnblicni
•old that the ywun? man could b
-d with private affoIrs. and they were
'ITiî ted te t»lk freely with hi. [
morlrsty of rfeiiii-anor proved gto b.'
• aptivatln|T. »n<l he. M

II<MI- lie workeft for a man W
'ii led daily [i<-»* papers ii

'elphis. j t w York. Detroit,
!<-<•. St. Paul. Oninba and oth
Hi.-n-fore be wan obliged to
"minted with the xenators-and iepri
•o-ntativrs from Pennsylvania,; Xr
York. Michigan. ViwDiulii. Uli
IOWM. N'"'.r.> k-\ sad

You may well imagine that it
my task. Your young friends •
rv'.-md very well tbat It mu*
eo embsrrriesing to meet with
r political leader* from varioi

tkma. particularly eoncenung a pro-
rwKed iraportanl execntrve action, yon
*• ill realise thai this voting man exhib-
ited considerable moral courage and
displayed an nnutuil amount at salf-
rrliance. He was seeking nothing ftw

ECU. asking no individual favor, bat
preswng- theelaitns of a prominenl.

>f tbe duty of the profession whic 1 thH
lad sought to lean, and he we: ' '
it systems tleally and diligent
within a few months be was u
home OD tbe floor ot the hi
resentatlve* during tbe hour
daily assembly aa any of thi
nevrspaper men there. With
in hand be plied the stateame:
qoestlons, wrote Sown their •
DBA produced a good budget of.
every evening. He wae complf
for his work and hia salary w u n led
little at a time, without any request be-
ing made by him. Tbtsshowedpr "
al appreciation of his work, and s
lated him to further endeavor. 1
miliarized himself with theexecutl^ede-
psrmenta, and gathered valuable pews
there when congreaa was not in sefjiton.

The day before Went Gen. Sch f ""
n-tired from pommind of
ihin young reporter, then but littlffipnot
hi* nineteenth bfrthday. "
ihe-olii commander in his office »
ivnr depart merit, and secured fron
~\T"- interef' 1̂!? int-*f rlew cuiK êi uf

n*»otiO'i >vfrh th*> K7-my sff'-r a llf
•>f servW. niu-r .nd
..r,r'"' -rwnpsper tni'" iri -d to
H'- ft* 1" ••ncnntit yi-nrrl. b
v . , . j , ' -mt ••,!•, to»Rfof ti^-sa.

pon

Be wisely ind SBgaeioualy dia-
iTfii«l tbe necowity of political Influ-
ence to accomplish hla object, aad hence
i-alled upon statesmen whe had been
honored by the suffrage of tbe people of
West Virginia. Moteorer, he urged
'.hem to go to Uie boot. Hla last mg-
^TessJTe movement deserves particular
pralae.

Be knew that Posunutcr General
WUsoa and Secretary of the Navy Her-
bert bad served Wither in the na-
tional house of representatives for ai
least balf • seonJ of years; and tbat
beir perivinal and political relations

were ot tbe most [cordial nature. He
new tbat if tbe! postmaster general
mid be induced !u> make an f s m u l
Ira to the aeereiary of the navj-, his

rcquut would moM ILkely be granted.
Therefore be sought the final maatrr

at t ie moak opportune time ana
Milicited hla interest in tbe ease. By
o doing- be clinched his argument* and
ppeala >uj achieved snoceas in hia i t -

dertaking- You maj well believe tbat
ie waa a proud young man when be w u
ble to telegraph ;bia paper at WbeeJ-

wA mined Ul>ee)!ng.
On Wednesday evening. November 10.

be city council of Wheeling paaseJ

of the m i ; , to the Senators, to the pCaK-
maater general, ahd also to Lerej 3.
Mc.Neely, the jouag newspaper man
who originated tbe idea and fostered
it until sueceas waa woo. It Ubelieved
that this ii the only Instance In whit-a

iy one newspaper man baa been in
lentlal or potential ID aecnrtns; execro-
re action favorable to any city In the

matter of the naming- of a cruiser Bar
:he new navy. Heretofore the honor
isa been conferred in cosuplfanee with
Lbe action of municipal and! stale au-
thorities, petitioning through their Coa-
jresBiocal representative*. In **•!- k>-
ituce. tbe originator, promoter sad
guardian of the ides was one man. sad

bat barely stUmlng his majority.

is said that a hurricane holdi tbe
beat t ine record for one mile, covering-
he distance In half m. minute. Tben a

balloon has done the mile In 40 seconds.
The.third place Is held by a railway en-
gine in 53.57 seconds.

Aa old lady 1
Thames scenery'

trip along the river was like a
series of tuperb etchings.

"Yeea.- fie replied; "nator. U ereep-
ng r.p.- — T»ndon Figaro.

THE CONSTITUTIONALIST 

HIS FLYING CAT. EVOLUTION OF SMOKING. PROMISING YOUNG 
as Wluu DlilincUon by Rclia- bility sod in teen tB MOT.' -U tbs celosel. -me, be 

r .prirhu mytclsblc, middle-claae ,««{■ tb«y *>*I in tinjflaod. „ hen they fBlrn(e to Amrrlct, 
r sr« do b*»«fT than D»er*ge of working ciasaca. Seta* medoling t brought * lot of Bpftrrows to the „ yet— t«0 or fifteen years ago. «. [Special New York Letter.) U bee been said that th* tobacco bebli la a curve to bamanliy. On tha other hand, tbouaanda are blessing the plant '■hove fumea afford them plraaure an<l rone©! at ton. Tobacco la be Id to be the friend of the riob and poor alike. and U»a laborer «tt*r a bard day’s work finds just an much plcaeure in hi* clay pipe aa the millionaire in bi» Ha »eua Some of the rreateat mrn are warm advocate* of tbe wnoLing habit. 

lured by English |-ottere. aid aa early aa 1619 the ftiikl of London aipmnkm waa Incorporated, la 1490 fcglistrstu dente Introduced the habit |a Holland The fact that tobacco smoking tempo rarily overcomes bunker hod tbirvt made H boob popular in tb« n^li»haa*i i>utch armies. and during be Thirty Yeara’ war the soldier* of alleoalrin and Tilly acquired the habit rotn the® During the Seventeenth feomrj to- bacco was smoked from pt|ea formed after the Virginia pattern. 1 it with the Increasing popularity of U 1 smoking (habit effort* were made to I )provenn-1 ||>erfect the *tnokcr's uteusiU and many were the change* m style a 1 material during the evolution of the Aide Indian pipe to the perfect and artistic speci men* of our day. d In the oieiligrd countrw cigar *ik1 cigarette amoklng has dur g the last few decade* largely cro**l d out the tohacco pipe, but the by favflargrr tna Jority of smoking bani..ml> Hover the globe still adheres to tbe pi| . which ia 

Tbia ia a atory of comment <lea vor and noteworthy achiee Very often la the aewspo| •ometime* oa *igna la front doors we are the words: “Hoyl nil did It ever occur to you* bdya there are to be had. who a having, to merchanta and otfl 

{T~ tmea. They hadn’t been in the 
country ala moclhs when they took the j that tbey were aa good aa the * ev swell birds, and that they -—leered that killing worm* waa a ‘ * JiTUdihf Wind of labor fit only for j Uaikbirds and crow a. So they took 
M living on wheat, and strawberries. 
ir) cherries. hod they multiplied ao fr* (bat they are the worst 6urae that ' the farmer and tha fruit grower ever had -Prof. Van Wegener and 1 were dto- csmlng the *|>*rro%v quest ion otic day. asd I waa oom plaining of the ineRUdency of the American cat. Our ^ata are about 
M wide-awake and as moktarchial cats >)> - proaocs. but. thrj ain’t rttcb a single sparrow. I've known UthKiooa cut® who act out to patch narrows, and who sided aw»y to svre skeletons, and died of weaknen through watching for aparrow* from Asm to darkness, and never once get- tia( within ten feet of oar. As a geu- walmle I don’t bovr truth sympathy for cat*, but the inaultiag language that aparrow* use when they see n cat hying for them, and tha aggravating way in which they will fly, just otctthe cat's bead, or maybe bit the estover tbe ta3 with their wing*, la more than any eat can be expected to hear. “•The trouble la.* said Van Wagoner. *lhat the cat ton'i a flying animal and tha aparrow ia- Tha sparrow’s native dement la the air. and you can’t expect ft cal to catch a aparrow aa long as the as* can’t fly.’ “ That’s troc.’ said 1. 'but It don’t halpaaoot of ourdtfllcnlty. Cat’s weren’t made with wings, and neither yon nor I can Invent a new model of cat that will ae able to fly, and to catch sparrows on the wing.' -•Don’t be too sure of that.’ said the professor. ‘Science hi* Improved everyth lag that It has pnl Its hand to. rad 1 see ao reason why science shouldn’t impiwra cats. A flying cat would supply a great poMi® want, for •be would hill off the aparrow* aa easily aa aba kills off tha mice. Tve half a mind to trj the experiment of Inventing a flying cat' “ 'All right,’ said I. "'Then you get your flying eat finished Juat notifr me. and m tone and see her By. Then. If you are going la for improelnr animal*, perhaps you will Invent a eat that can sing Ilka a nightingale. Tbe present Ay la of Dinging among eato ia dtagracw- fuL They haven’t any ffiora ides of 

Four yeara ago I wan ted a bo -4. Imiuatrioua sad educated r-»ay advertise day after day 

"’agener’a flying 
“•Now. you see.’ said the prof«**or. ’how completely aucccw-fu! my inven- tion Is. My flying cat will either catch tba sparrow* *n«l kill them, or she will frighten them out of the country. In either case the great apnrnwv problem ia solved. It mokes no difference to me. aa a patriotic A me rum cillien, whether all tbe British spaAoww in tbe country are killed, or wheikVr they are driven over into Canada. Come to think of It, I should prefer t<hr latter result, for the driving of monarchical European birds nut of our beloved country will be aa object lesson In the enforcement of tbe Monroe doctrine, which will be of Immense benefit to the nation.* The professor, being a scientific crank, was naturally a political crank also, nod he waa more than two-thrids mad on tba subject of the Monroe doc- trine. Wbun the professor once got fairly started on Ure subject of ibe Monroe doctrine he forgot everything else, and he had clean forgotten hi* fly- ing cat when 5ft ra. Van Wogeoer leaned out of * second-story window, and ad vised him. in case he was going to make a political speech, to hire a halt She was a mighty sarcastic woman, and her contempt for her husband’s political views waa even greater than ber cob- 

arterial ir. The Turk loves fthe chi Its red ring bowl, it* l<«0| 

U*l ai.my of them have produced their routes! works under the beneficent intfurocc of the narcotic leaves. Ten- nyson and Lie pipe were inseparable tv.* into. It was hla steady companion from morning an til evening, and the thicker the clouds of amoke would belch from It tbe faster the Inspiring thought* came to the poet. And ao M IS with many other menial toilers. Tlin first historical mention of t«v bncctr’waa made by Colvir.hu* When the great discoverer larded a* the [islands of the West Inures be upd hi* crew saw with gr»-ui u*ioiHe!ru>vat how the oaLiea smoked dried herbs, lu b!> re|«ort be says; T?i y are dried berh* rolled in a bron.l dried leaf; they loo' like the small tnc*'ef* w!.'«-h Spar;*" children u*e o-i Pent-coal. On o«w eo I they are V ght. .1, md'tan the other rn • the pMpksurkidaril Hr-. ’. rheamnkr- by iuholatioo. T1 «•% pet ilm- k f.o- t 

lie frUJJNO T*» ujAKN 
<■0 poeeibly for months. aud apt get a Jt-I. well-bred. honorable, g-uth-ma - ».[cat a I tie boy. But wl.cu you al*» •jot a boy who oaa write -hasibail f trunu-ribe’oa a ty pewriter the Jif . jilty bet-omra the morr |iro%Ounrcd. t long-time personal frknd one Sun* afternoon came to icy bouarand lt- luccd a slender, modral. uhLrcten* uu* youth, who bad area so l)tUv of h* world that be blushed Ike ^iftchoot 

Wed Virginia - 
that one of Wheeling. I which h“»e short I- ,v.n! Stem* with metal mouth"ik The Kirghea * bore a ei*l| mutton bone. All the rv«l with tobacco and •mo!.e il primitive-apparatus. Very a Riberian pipe, w-hieh c»»n hollowed root of a tree. ’ another pipe of tbe same ci of roughIj-cwrred wood a with tin oiouoting* look* 1 art. The latter pipe ha* atM which no other pipe powei juatahle wooden protector mouthpiece. It has leer, asserted tha tha toharco pipes of the 

ih ongh ll T simple 

sti talent willing to 
mi ibe cradle spoke of I rt'.cst terms. lie acem*-d u ■if wanted, and be went to llrsd..all> .\imklly. piagri » (earn the corridor*, roam nd offices in tbe blgcapito in place* where orw* itet lined by the diligent con • tiirtropolitan new-pa pen mtb he knew all of the ro Il-rtormrd it like a’ re first of all. ft reliable 

getting Ure*'. They evil these ama-i muskets uiUv is." L.lile *l.d the «■ vmlera think at the time that 409 year later lohacco would rule the world, an* that tha production of the herb would amount to over J.OOO.COft.OUO pouutl- yenrly. at the value of buadreda of mil lions of dollars. For a long time after its discovery to- bacco remained a strangw to th* He ropean nations. Tha Bpaalah settlers and adventurers In tbe new world ac- customed themselves soon to the use of the herb, bat tha “barharisn custom" did not mako any notable progress In tba middle of the sixteenth century smoking sailors could be seen occasion- ally in European porta, but their ex- ample wu not followed by the people In general. The cigars’of that time were about the shape sad sire of a candle. It waa not the cigar, however, which was dr*lined to conquer tba old world, but the pipe. Only with the advent of the latter began tbe victor, out march of tha narcotic herb around tbe globe. In the course of time the Europeans In America became acquainted with various ways of smoking. The Aztecs la Mexico used peculiar pipe*, about the manufacturo of which the Franciscan monk. Bernardino de Rahagun report* th® following: Those Indiana who sell pipes for the inhalation of to- bacco smoke cot rerda and clean thane 

-.o hew. item bad escaped tbe vmilarc-e uf the youthful worker. lie * a well ii*«nred that tbe young n au In I done '.is duty every day. Just a* wel and a* raitbfull* aa hia employer con I have ■ lone it for himself Thro the young man had a do er le*-. -oa to learn, sod it was not * easy. Diffident men may Wmra ptaceaftbin? rd dales without emborrma*m it. b»»r when it cornea to makingacquai Un<v* with many men II Is different TV* voting man waa obliged to beedtee ac- quainted with a number of sens t raaa-l •eprrsootatlvf® in congress. I do' 

-Most any woman, not knowing that her husband had invented a ffyiag cat. would b-ave supposed whsei *ovnerr»on- stcr with aborp daws, and a talent for using bad language, oame flying through the air and lit <m ber bead. Ihht noAhlug leas than the new serpent, or the flying dragons mentioned in Scripture, had attacked her. (That vrith the car’s desire to kick h rear If free from her flying apparatus, and her anxiety to get square with the human race, she did more with that poor wom- an's hair in five minutes than aoy otl.es- cat could-have done la a good half hour. The professor trim! to explain that it w aa only tha cat. and bcgv’rd hla wife not to Injurs the flying apparatna It didn’t seem to occur tn him that he ought to run to hla wife’s a wist a nee till I bad taken him by tbw shoulder® and atartetj him upstairs. I don't w-*nt you to think for a momfnt that he wasn't anxious to help hia tvjfe. but be waa ®o tn tbe habit of looking at things from a aci«mt!flc^x>!ut of view, that he for- got that while be waaexplalning thing* Mrs. Van Vagener might lie clawed to ouch an extent that «he would never be recognized by her nearest friend. U’ltssi he had once gm«j»rd the afe* that ace needed hla help be fairly few ups tain, and eu receded in transferring the eat’a attention* to himself. Then I had to come to tha.reacuc. for the professor, rot having hair enough to interest the ..it. she b td devoted her efforts to I—autifylng hla countenance, and If I hadn’t succeeded In pull mg ber off. and tossing her out of tbe w i/idnw, sl-c would have torn bis eyvw out. or at all events ruined hia nose. Her balloon had burst doriug ber interview vrith Mrs. Van Wagener. and conarqurnUj w hen I threw her' out of tbe window »)i« struck tbe ground prrttv. hear.It *nd smashed up the paddle wheels. We dost saw her again. “Mrs. Van Wageoer made peace with her huahooil on condition of hia mak- irg a solemn promise never to hare any thing more to do with flying cats. I consider that aba was wrong in ao do mg. foe Van Wngerver’s invention was bound lobes surer**. If he had ber* allowed to carry It out. flylpgcara would hnva become a* common an bats, anc every aparrow in tbe stntew would have emigrated. If It wasn’t that I don’t be lieve in using other people’s Inventions I would po in for the manufacture of 

Method as an Inventor. I ask myself ahat ia needed In some particular pur- pose, and then I proceed to supply that aaad. Moat people think that aa ln- *tator has Idea# oom to him all of a in a aupemqtural Sort of way: kat that la all DonavtiM. Iqventing la a VniDNa, like any other, and any Intel- ■fntmu can Iran* It. Jow, when : mw that the iwisoo why cat* don’t *ateh sparrows la that they cant fir *t*®r the birt. I saw whsta w%*n!ol •aa a flying cat. and I proceeded to in- wit one. Here I hare a naall balloon. ™«I ftx to that cat of mine, aud when h la Inflated It will Juat anpport thv •rffht of the. cat In the sin. Then yoa •A this pair of paddle-wheel* They **• to be fixed one oa each aide of the tot. sad are to be driroo by a small elec WraJengine Tbe balloon float* threat •■A the paddle-wheel* propel her. In to steer the oat I flx a Bat piece of to to the extremity of her tail. When •••“ a sparrow her instinct will her swish her toil from one aide 
z oth*r’ torf hpr attention being oa etching tbe bW, .he will •waaauioaaly work her fall In such a •n ■ to steer her directly towards it WMn'1 *n J®»> to rig up Van 2*tow-s «rt. Rba kicked and won- . T heat, and got In wweral good ?~*haa on the profeaaof's band*. w»er. he stuck to his taali. and after the cat was rvadv. aad we ad JJJ*1 to tba backyard *n.erw was n JJJ* **•* 01 ftP*rrows In 0>e middle rwd. formiog a sort of n ngrouml fljrbUn»r- *nd from »b* hw-sparrow; w*a tsDc the top of hla voice it waa clear 
•to ***** t>f,t,iD<r «•» the ftaM P^Myregres*. When they saw Van lJt' hia eat. they naturally •p to the eaves of the hoove, wbeir 
JJSSfrr "-»nwd Vftn IV a gen- | Bjing cat to tbeextremlfy ■rJTy- *nd after showing her the 11 <b* tol» 04 thf house, an 1 d«1

Wr to gather them In. be to Into the. air. 
Of, •‘If’klngsnd yeTI- *“ Jo« *bout level with M Mil aparrow* wane sooccu- •tttotft-r^1** **ht ,hat thT paid no torrs - 10 W *cd "hen she saw tha t •tod 11 le%*t *0 of them gath- «« 'Wher. ber dejftre to get 
WtaLSiJ* DmponvriJy forget L ,Bd pnddWwkeela. fihe 

with them, but to «ee them evejjy dir. sad aak them all sort* of qneotioy. He was taught to approach feubr.c naea a* the folly ae*wed»ted rvpifci o«*- Mve of hla employer. Public men were •old that the yaun? man con Id b^trurt- •d with prtvste aff*ir«. and they wrvevn- <|neated to talk freely with h' >n\ ITi* modraty of ilrnieanor proved iiio h.* -sptivating. ard be aooa won hi* way nio th* regard and esteem of anaay new Hr worked fora man whojrprr- tited dally newspaper® la B*h.la- • Vlphla. New York. Detroit, llflwi*. kre. St. Paul. Otnwba and other fcitle- rbrrrfore hr waa obliged to breome ae- •uaintrd with tbe senator®-and Jrprr tentative® from Pennsylvania.? New York. Mirhiraa. Wlwoiuin. Min£*ota. Iowa. \ehr»vk® and other western 

hemp and “dacha.’’ anothc spreith- Afrlcan kind of hemp. Lcsvft of other plants anay also hove amn the pur pose. IIow primitive their vafjfmofc log must have been can be "< o to-day amoog tha Bwbuani In Afrk l A Be cbuau construesa hia pipe bj forming • aptoll sandhill with a crater- kro|**n log. which h* filll* with hesto ducb*. tobacco, or other combustible i.aW-rial Then he puts a glowing emb go top. and after Inserting a tube th: >ugb the sand to the pipe, be enjoys I e smoke lying oa hla stomach. Few things can be said ftboi t the Bi- ll's Australian smokers. Th»J are dot passionate smoker*, and cxceMing the wooden spoon pipe, with theuatem -of bird’s hone of th® New Zcalarger*, the pipe of the Papuan* of Rood >afend. and tha “baubau” of the NesGuisto txibcm. one does not And interesting torictlra- 1 he -b*ubau“ la a piece of ^bamboo more tban a yard long, open mvouc end and having a able hole, like a flgle. Iirtt. A cigarette la put Into the totter, the bamboo la filled with amoke blocking at the opr®, end. and the a...ok® inhaled through She side bole afl*r (^moving lb® cigarette. This to the idom tedlom way of amoking in tbe world. • The abah of Persia owns tbf coat 11- rst and moot magnificent pipe On earth. It to Inerusted with rare and wreelowa atone® and aaJd to be valued aftMOO.OOO. CapL Crabbe. In Brusaela oWffa the moat complete collection of pipe*, coo .(.•a., .i ■ am —- —* i. 

You may well Imagine that It «l -say task. Your young friend* w| ilcrstand very well that It mu*tj •ieen embarrassing to meet with! lar political leader* from vmrto^ l*oi of the country It would e| rasa any yoo«' ao. But it vraa | »f the doty of the profession *hW lad sought to learn, and he went | It systematically and diligently,: within ■ few mouths be was as mi home on tbe floor of the bouse a resentstivee during the hour bef« dally assembly aa any of tbe v® new® pa per men there. With not* in hand ha plied th® statesmen questions, wrote down their am end produced a good budget ofij every evening. He wna eomplim for hia work and hia salary was rn llttl® at a time, without any reqne log made by him. This showed pr al appreciation of hi® work, and a Is ted him to farther endeavor. 1 mil lari xed himself with tbeexsrott panneiif*. and gathered valuable 

GtINl 

Tba day before Lieut Gen. Reb retired from command of the l t bi* young reporter, then but llttl* his nineteenth birthday, called j the- old commander in hla office * 
ib? distance In half n minute. Then ballon has done the mile In 40 seconds The third pine® to held by a railway ro gin® in 53.57 —eonda. 

Inter®*'’ng lat-rv|®w concern It ■ling* -rvi r -*-rfs at arvervf bii rtlo’i wlih fb~ c-my aft-r a Ilf sei • ’re. ojuer aad irra r. r—' ""a r pa per tnc« iri*d to ■ — ***e lirntmaftl gmcr-l. tm .a.' -01 talk toar-y Of «!-uto make the InTention'worl’ I* 



The Constitutionalist. JDflNCE DEFIED THE GOLD
A DEMOCRATIC WEEKIJT

munm, „ I ; . DANCES A SU1
: SECOND OF THE SUBSCRIPTION

DANCES* SUCCESSFUL AFFAIR.

—$2.00 per'year.;Terms-$2.00

A. L. Force, Editor and Proprie

A COSTLY PUBLIC GIF'

Xho Newark News printed tbe fol-
lowing editorial Friday anent the
proposition of the trolley magnates to

• tear up the county road without re-
compense to the tax pavers :

mm* . . . . . . . i_ I.*— b o e t r o a d '—•—

Speaking frankly, it Is a bit ' sur-
prising to view the policy ot the
gentlemen who are going actively
ahead in tbe movement looking
towards a consolidation of th<> city

Pmrtr Whew T« •!,..» Hold M-n
While the cold wind rattled the bare

branches ol tlie trees and the mercurj
fell dangerously Dear the aero poinl
Monday, It was a very different scene
in the Casino of the Union County
CountryClub. The second of the sub-

i acription dances, which take the plaae
I of t\jf Aseembllee this year, was belnp
! held. The room was tastefully ar
ranged for the occasion as a drawing
room with soft upholstered chairs

; sofas, rugs, and tbe like. Soft cushions
•ered the window seats In the al-

coves while the electric lights thai
line the walls at Intervals were shadmi
Fith pink tissue pspef/Tttrttiag a sort

and glided In graceful movement
around the room.

The following patronesses received:
Ire. Orville T. Waring, Mra.L Jtti
!. Scott, Mrs. William L. Saunder?,
£rs. Clifton Wharton, J r , !

Marion S. Ackerman. Mrs. John B.
Diiiiioiif, Mi*. Samuel Buntington,

John Doull Miller and Mrs. Wil-
J. Boome.

noDg those present were: Miss
Grace Cooley, Miss Gertrude Baker,

Wharton, of Pittsburg; ttn

Ne

which they hope to see consummate
there was a profound air of retlcen

Stewart, Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Depew.
' I Mr and Mrs. Klelnek, Miss Bessie

Gina, Miss Smock, Mr. and Mrs. Wil

thenewspapsnwlthit. purport was 1 a»Bwtercfc ap. . Orrtll. T.W.rtng,

«,at«i™ wa. Invited to bT prorent, | M I U e r . M™' ^ " " ' HunUngtor.. Ml
though th. proceeding, wereol , t o Bun tinier., Mr. Ame. Edward S

as x E !
Of

o the
papers this morning, ba t In a matter
where there should be DO individuality
and In which the public is wholly
concerned, It eeflms odd that It should
have been so.

MAY NOT*-REAPPOtNT MARX.

VanBu , Miss Gertrude Andrews,

ts3

There is a likelihood tbat O*orge
Kara will not be reappointed by
Mayor Flsk as Overseer of the poor.
While we know nothing of Mr. Bisk's

ia not Inclined to
ized citizen in office when th*r» are
other creditable applicants for! the
place. Israel D. TenEyok, who was
a candidate last year, and Charles
TanWinckle, a Republican worker,
•re mentioned as candidates for tbe
place.

Mr. aod Mrs. William J. Room*,
Mr. and Mrs. James T. Scott,
Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Schoonmaker,
Miss Cbapin, of Pittsburg, Campbell
BKkewell, of PittabiuK, Mr. and Miss

\ Layng, of New York. Miss Tineue, cf
New York, Mist Holllns. of New York,
the Messis. Foster, of New York. Miss
Ewing. Miss Wheelet, Mr. and MrB.
P. V, B. Van Wyck, Jr., Mr. and Mrs.
Detaney, Rowland Cos, Raymond
Lefferts, of New York, Henry Opdyke,
J. B. Duraont, Jr., Rutherford Shep-
ard. James Middledltb, J. H. P.
Wbarton, Howard W. Beebe, H.
Beeve Stockton, Howard Huntlngton,
Orville G. Waring, L. £. Wurins, H.
A. Patton. Percy Stewart, Walter
McOee, F. L. Hunting-ton, A. G. Hen-
derson, Dr. F. Aid, Laurens H. Tan
Buren, Irving O. West, 8ai

CouDoilmao and Mrs Jobd . .
Baker are traveling 1b the South. Hall, Dr. B. YanD. fiedge*. H. C.
They were registered at Ponc« De ! Munger, 8. C. Sillier. T. K. VanBos-
Loon, St. AufTustiui-, Florida, last kerck, F. R. Fish, Jr.. Lambert Fish,
week. Clarence Peck, Siegfried Arena and

Mrs. Henuan Slmmonds. of W a t - F F
<hangavenue, (eaves on Saturday for
Sew OrleaSs where Bhewlllattena the
wedding of her son. Lee Slmmoods
in thatcity.

! Frost.

i Elliot- o t h e w Y o r k - t"™^™* the
m u 8 i c - T h e " ^ ^ w a B 1»edUplike

! the rest of the room but the orcheBtra,
• instead of being there, was placed on

mn_ . '. tb* floor in front, aurrouaded wttii a
TheprORreiwivyiaaiBaui WestHeld, \ p a r t i f l l K n e n o f ^ ^ a n d ^ ^ ^

Ind., lesned a^'Woman'B Edition" of p U n t 8 ^ ^
the Westfleld News, bearing date of . r D i o ; e r o n e of Max Wlertz's best
April 3.1896. The paper ii filled with j w a a ^ ^ a t m |d n ight. after which
ltnatterofint«reettowomen. and we j ̂  d a n c i n K continued unUl an early
notloetbe roU6wiDK from a corres-! Q o u r i n t n e m o r n i n K

pondent. which the editors printed,, T n e d a n c e a are under the direction
realising thai it treats upon a matter oI c a s i 0 0 Whartoo, Jr., OrviJle O.
M r t l t a o t h e i r s e x : "The W a r l H o w a r d Huntington, Harry

° r0UP> °° W a a D d ,T. Borden and Howard W. Beebe
have been able to \ M K W h a r t o n a n d Mr. Bordec w^re

and is Chamoerlam-B Cough Remedy. n o t ^ ^ M o n d a y evening.
For family use it has DO CJU-II. I

gladly recommend I t " 25 and 50 cent • . . - . . - -
botUesfor Bale by T. 8. Armstrong,
apothecary comer Park and North

n T

Elementary examinations for gym-
nasium work will be held in the V. M.
C A. gymnasium OD the evening of
February 4th, when the cani*fdateB
Till try for cerUncateH which are
awarded to those Jho secure tbe
necessary percentage for work accord-
Ing to the prescribed order. The pre-
liminary examination^ were held last
October. Tbe examination will be in
•ealestbenics, tn* work, three

There will be an Informal meeting
of tbe City Council on Saturday eve-
ning to'discuss the city treaaurershlp
matter. Thia plan was adopted for the
reason tbat the Council will hold Its
regular meeting next Monday eve-
ning, at which time the election of a
new treasurer wilLtake place. It :
looks as though there was going ti
a grand rush fyr the office.

There haa been considerable wi
as to who waa going to

MI three differefit pieces of appamtua, I c u p y t Qe little stpres recently erected
and a potato race, i t will bo oeres- t>j- jU B t ice Vincent W. Nash on Park
Ja*y to secure H5 percent out of a pos-;1 avenue near the Revere House. Tbevjary to
rible loo per cei
aate. The examinati<

the Revere House. They
ure a ceitifl-1 h a v e both been rented to Mrs. Voik-

i Will be con-, mBn_ w b o n o w r u Q S her florist's RB-
tested by Physical Director Heywood, tabllsbment on the Crescent block on
it the association. Watchung a

^ " ^ o T t i e ^ r 1 1 f O T t ^ C O ° - City cf Toledo,CountyandSt.teafore-
emenee or tne pastor, said, and that said firm will pay the

Don't worry about your health, sum of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS
Keep your blood pure by taking for each and every case of Catarrh
Hood e Sarsaparilla and yon need not t Q a t cannot be cured by tbe use of
fear the grip, colda, bronchitis, puue- Hall"B Catarrh Cure. Frank J.Cheney
aonla or typhoid fever. Sworn to before me and subscribed

Hood's Pills are the favorite familv i D m y P r e a e n c e - t h l s G t h day of Decem
cathartic, easy to take, easy to ot»r*tB

 b e r - A - D - 1 8 [ " i - A - w - Gleaeon,
—_-——i- O p p r a t e - Notrfrj- Public. Hall's Catarrh Cure

arrtion, of Pla'n. is taken internally and acts directly
elv lacerated the on tbe blood and mucous surfaces of
his left hand on the system. Send f(

Held avenue^ &

This
is the trade-nurfc which
is on. every genuine ]
wrapper ol

Scott's
Emulsion i
All others claiming to •
be "just as good,1* **\v*
the same" and Mequal <
t o " Scott's ttiimfriwn \ \

are imitations, without ]
this label

Get the genuine If you '
want genuine results!

fK. and *.-— at .1: d r o u i u
SCOTT * BOWVR. tUw Y««*

M...
" (hi.

people are aware that defective
eyesight is Increasing at an alarming
rate, but comparatively few realize
hilt their headaohen, dizziness ftud
imilur camplaiqta may be due to eye-
roubles as they may suppose. Thut
iviny complaints of this nature c^n
>e Immediately and permanently n-
ieved by wearing properly fitted aod

adjusted glasses is an absolute fact
•yond dispute.

It Is extremely unwise, however. U>
rittH' t your best friends—your eyes—

one who Is Dot thoroughly skilled
optical art when you require spec-

tacles.
Many of our townspeople haw their

glasses made by the Messrs. Hahn.
Opticians, of 26 East 23d .St., New

' k, and recommend these gentie-
n for the great care and skill they

exercise in tbeir specialty of making
id tilting cocufort-giving spectacles

That tbe Messrs. Hahn are deaerv-
ig of confidence may be realized,
bea it is stated thtit many pf the
romlnent ocullsrs of New York and

New Jersey recommend their patients
o them when spectacles or glasses are
Teecribed.
Those who wear tyeglaases would

io well to call at the establishment of
Hahn and c xatnine their

t) D. D. (don't drop down) eye-
glasses; in this glass the advantage of
ipectarles and noseglaseea are com-
ilned, assuring comfort and security
o the wearer.
Tbis nrm also has a Uet of skillful

oculists and gl&ily furnish the ut
those who are painstaking

and reliable to applicants who may
desire tbe service of an oculist or eye
lurgeon.

We may add tbat the location—26
',i-t 23d St., la a very convenient one,

ig but a few doors from Broad-
utd almost facing Madison

Jqiiarc Park, in fact In the very heart
of the Optical Centre of America.
Take Sixth Avenue elevated. Broad-
ray i>r Lexington Avenue cable cam.

p 1 33 1 c 1 28 1

Owing to the fact tbat sot a
ufliHent amount of time was given
o advertise tbe lecture which was to
lave Iwen given by ». 8. Tharfn, ID

the T, M. C. A. hall on Saturday
eulng. the lecture has been post-
ined for two weeks.

•

—Oarrett Q. Packer, tbe West Front
street furniture dealer, is getting

tock of spring goods.,

STOOD OFF FIFTY MEN AND"?
UOZEN DOGS IN A HUNT. |

Keuifr every man and boy tn Avon
Park sad some from this city were^u
n* Campbell's club how
Park, Saturday afternoon, to
the graod 'coon hunt that bad
arranged for that time. Ed
Campbell and some friends
several of thoee little animals
week and it was their intention to re
teaae tbe coons on Saturday for a
bunt. Tbe doge of the neighborh^o*
were pressed into service to chase £h
raccoons.

The animal wae released early.; in
U:>' aftemooD and after be had a g^od
start, Ibe degs were allowed to follpw
while the crowd of men and i.ioya

mberlng In all about"llfty, folio**.-,
foot. The 'coon ran In tbe dli

tion of. his old home in Dark I
and. lor a few moments, threw
dogs oO* the scent. They found
after a hunt and the chase grew

ing. The animal was finally fat
a tree and snared. He was U

allowed to go ID a neighboring Held
The dogs followed, but the 'co

began to get angry and turned
fight tbe dogs. Now the raccoon

peculiar way of Hghtlog, for iost
of standing on bU feet or sitting

lays on bis back and waits for
attack when be uses ttjs sharp cla

• itli great effect on tbe necks- a
>reastsof the attacking dogs. Wh n
he 'coon was brought to bay.

dogs formed a circle around the
Ttial and growled and snapped at

Q, but without avail. At last o |e
dog. braver than the rest, made a
>lUDfte at the 'coon, only to liuv.
hi "lit almost slit open. The

then tried to capture tbe 'coon with i

rked stick. Tbat was too much
the patienoe of Mr. Raccoon and

tarted for Ed Campbell, who waa <n i
of tbe group. Mr. Campbell Bed wil

ooon in full pursuit. The do( >
saw him go and Joined In the cbas
Che coon took to a tree, and Can
>ell escaped just as be was preparlt
) climb a tree with unusual rapidlt;
Tbe coon was captured the secon
me and then released for ano(b&
tiaee after which he was brougik

down to the club h use tor safe keepi-
ng. One of the men In the party hall

a dog that he wanted to back apainff
the raccoon and both were put in
stall together. I t only took tbe cod
ialf a ntlnute to convince bii

•nt that he had had ail he want*
and the dog left in a hurry, bleedln

om several wounds that he had n
•i veil In tbe short conflict.
Mr. Campbell now haa tbr.tr cooi
i captivity and one of c&em will 1

rdlmaed iii-it Saturday afternoon fi
another hunt

CONSTABLE TAKEN FOR A 8URGLAI]

KM I.J • tmum w
Trvlnc to Bmt

Freeholder Noah Woodruff, • jus-
tice of tbe peace, of Boselle. Baturd#

ling shot and dangerously
wounded Edward Stevens, chief or tfcfc
fire department and also a
- \ e ]usUce mistook tne constable foV

burglar. A set of harness was
stolen from tbe barn of the justice

Ay night. Stevens is employed
•y the Central Railroad, and started
iome shortly before 9 o'clock. OD
" way he saw the barn door or tbe
ustire open, and Woodruff, who was

on the lookout, tblnSiiog he was thfe
thief, shot him in tbe neck. DK
*lerson was summoned and he dresseB
ttevens' wounds, and the later w*>

seat home. Justice Woodruff wssj
greatly distressed over his mistake. \s

When on your way to or from th--
Uberty street ferry do not fail co dnje

and Inspect the new retail ilejmiV
merit opened by Messrs.CbarlesSc-hle*

iger&Sons, atlifi and 1-28 Libernr
treet. New York. This house, wbiol

e of the oldest and best known tip
he trade, was established ID 1850, and

owlDg to tbe pressure of a larg*
iber of their friends they ha'

opened a retail branch so as to enab
tie puiiiic to buy goods by the gallc

or bottle The grade of liquors k<
a stock by tbis house is of the vt
>est, and corablned with the ease

•s to the store will DO doubt res
large'Buburban business. Mesa

{cbleslDger & Sons own and oont
the famous Oold Seal Bye whlske
and there is none purer or better
he market—not a headache f D a barn
>rders by mall or teltpbooe, N<
inland, will receive prompt atte
Ion. Cases put up of four, six, eigh

or twelve bottles or assorted liqi
f desired. l ',

sufferers from catarrh wil] not U
lise ir a cure can be offered, Ely1

Cream Balm has become a favorite 1;
all sections of the United Statef

1 cold in the head wilt be qulcki
relieved by it. and the severest c

Ltarrh will yield to, and be pe
ectly cured by a thorough treatroenj

Catarrh is not a blood disease, but a
inanimation of the passages of U

nose and throat, due to cli:

Difference
h " I sec no differ-

ence between H-O
and any other
oatmeal I " .JK> We
know it. The
difference is not
to be seen. You

'taste, and smell,
and fid the
difference, though I

H-O
is different from
all others, in that
it is more sweet,
smooth, delicate,
digestible. Its pre-
paration begins
where the others
leave off. It is
twice cooked, onpe
by steam, once by
super-heated air.
Thus half the
work of digestion
is done, and the
system is never
over-taxed or
over-heated.

Be sure to get the'package with th«
big H-O on tbe end.

Subscriptions Free to
Frjjik L«ik'* Pop-Ur Monthly
Ulismtfd American (Weekly)

Truth iWstkryl
NcwEocUndUscuiac

ChAllerfatt iMaolhly)
erican Kitdben Mtcufa

HomeVUptiae (Monthly)
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(ime Sayings Institution
or I'l.unticiti, N. J. ,

JANUARY. 1. 1897.
ASSETS.
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homiM. market value.
o.™o Urotck Plains.
hun.S. market *»lue.
.900 DunelleD. S J . n

Id S J Im-
pMVpmant B>>rMl*!'inark«t ltiiue. lft.1
iD.mn H'>rrb< A EJtwi nUruul bomb
ninrkrt value. - - 11M»SO
io.ono l^hlgh VH1I*T r&Jlnftd termi-
nal l« i i ik market «.lu»v - n.oooon1 -- 'ri-niiil L<«n&. t - xoon iw
•npr»«*t i1u<- ati'l amrued.! - Jj

Joliti W. Mu'rrar. pre»nl«it. and Jamn* C.

Mrs. Nestor Corwi n, of Park avenue,
met with a serious atx^dent yesterday

e walking about tbe yard ID tfa«
of her home. ShejeUpped OD th<

oe and fell, cutting a long gash in he i
hand aDd wrist. The wound was sewed

p by Dr. LOOK-

CASTORIA
Tor Inbsta udl ChiUrn.

LEHIGH YALLEY RULROil
I o effect December 3d, I K

LEAVE SOUTH P L A D m B L D .

» p . j n . 0+BT- Lots] forK
M anil t u p . m. d^lf. >aUd * a ^ M * »
M [or Buffalo. Niagara Falta. C U M » ' "

ll»] Intemedlato itatloM.
a p. m. dallr «oept Soadw- ft* • " •
BuHalo.

KOIXIX H. WIIJiUR,
Osoeral Superintend-nt.

8- BeUiUheoi. Pla.

Arrival art Dipirtor* af • • • * •

1« recently hsld tor t in beneOl ol * • .
W hU

ie recently nem tor vw ™cm
1 swing ohws at Warren chapel.
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Constitutionalist, i DANCE DEFIED THE COLD 
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X) OFF FIFTY MEN AM DOZEN 0003 IN A HUNT. SECOND OF THE SUBSCRIPTS DANCES A SUCCESSFUL AFFAIR. 
RUAlNriELD. 

Torm*—$2.00 per1 ye r»rty WWn T.rH'k"" Hrald mwuf. 
While the cold wind rntUod the bare branches of the tree* and the mercury fell dangerously near the aero point Monday. It waa a very different soco> in the Casino of the Union County 

Tbe Newark New* printed tbe fol- Country Club. The second of the sub- IowIok editorial Prlday ura the rcriptlon danooa. which take thi> pU:» proposition of the trolley magnate. to of the Arcamblle. thloyaar. was belli* .tear up tbe county road wtthont re- held. Tbe room wea laatefully at- compenie to tho tax payere: ranged for the occasion aa a drawing Wm4DsU «Tcitua u IS* teal n*S from room with soft upholstered Chaim. fyy1". *>faa. rug,. and tbe Ilk. Soft cu.hluu. covered tbe window erau In the al- ritu!.Ia.h«i.-ruii—1.>. to i.r a. trurk. ..a covee while the electric tlgliu that 
3 «K1t'^n7n“!l5OT«tii'dL.ra5u5. °5 line the waiu at Interval were »hail«l 
JSMufiK™rttt,MnSr'lLertlirtli pin* U»u. papar.rtra.Uug • weft C5* •**«*iii.ir® »«« niaA*. M c-ivyrnj' i »low over the dancera aa they whirled 

Neatly every man and boy In Avon Park and some from this city werrup n* Campbell's club bouae at Aron rsrfc. Saturday afternoon, to attend th? grand ’coon hunt that had bjpn arranged for that time. Edwgrd Campbell and tome friends captulbd several of those little animals fc*t week and It was their intention k> ** lease the coons on Saturday fo^ a hunt. Tbe dug* of the neighborhood were pressed into service to chaae Ibe raccoons. The animal wa* released early] in the afternoon and After he had a gtfod start, tbe dega were allowed to fo|y>w while the crowd of men and boy*, numbering In all about flfty, foUortkd on foot. The ’ooonrao in tire dlifc- Uon of. his old home In Dark Lao<- nnd. for a few moments, threw dogs ofT the scent. They found It after a hunt and the chase grew citing. The animal was Anally tax d in a tree and soared. He was U n 

“I see no differ- 
ence between H-O 
and any other 
oatmeal I " .» We 
know it. The 
difference is not 
to be seen. You 
taste, and smell, 
and feel the 
difference, though! 

Mrs. Orville Waring. Mra. Jam., r. Scott. Mr,. William L. Sounder., Mr,. Clifton   Wharton. Jr. Mra. MarionS. Ackerman. Mrs. John II. Dumont, Mrs. Samuel Huntington, Mrs. John Doull Miller and Mrs. Wil- liaiu J. Boo me. Among those present were: Mias Grace Cooley. Miss Gertrude Baker. M, Wharton. ‘ 

MUCH RETICENCE- is different from 
all others, in that 
it is more sweet, 
smooth, delicate, 
digestible. Its pre- 
paration begins 
where the Others 
leave off. It is 
twice cooked, once 
by steam, once by 
super-heated air. 
Thus half the 
work of digestion 

  of Pittsburg; the Misses Holly. Ml* Holly, of New •York; Mrs. Clifton Wharton, Jr , Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Reinhart, the MUaes Stewart. Mr. and Mrs. R H. Depew. Mr. and Mrs. Klelnek. Ml* Bessie Gina. Miss Smock. Mr. and Mrs. Wil- liam la. Sauudere, Mias Hall. MUs VanBoskcrck, ifrs. Orville T. Waring. • the Misses Waring, Mrs. John Doui Miller, Mrs. Samuel Huntington. Mis* Huntington, Mr. Ames, Edward M VanBuren. Miss Gertrude Andrews, Miss Minnie Wilton, Mias Mlddledith, Mr. and Mrs. Mariou 8. Ackerman, Mr. and Mrs. William J. Mr. and Mrs. James 1 

with great effect on the nocks a A breasts of the attacking dogs. Wt n the 'coon was brought to bay. t e dogs formed a circle around the a - mal and growled and snapped at t e ‘coon, but without avail. At last o e dug. braver than the rest, made a plunge at the 'coon, only to have throat almost slit open. Tbe man then tried to capture the ’coon with s forked stick. That was too much tbe patience of Mr. Raccoon and I e 
is done, and the 
system is never 
over-taxed or 
over-heated. 

ore to get the* package with the big H-O on the end. 

Boon**, Scott, 
.ooceramJ, It earn, odd that It ohould “r “d J*™. »- So'nooom.iwr kirabranai Ml«a Ch«Pln. °* Plttnburg. Campbell l Hakawall, of PitUburg, Mr. end UlM MAY NOT-reappoint MARX. Layng. of New York. Min Tlnmie. cf 

_. , „ N.w York, Ulu Holllna. of New York, There I. . IlkeUbood that Oeotge , Foettr. of New York. Min 
^SS. 2r X Mra. 

-“Sf “ SCSI ‘thrre'nra * * ^V/d^T hT 
Howard W.' L£ £ 

ra., ann Btockton. Howard Huntington, 
^ OrvUI. O. Wartag. L. E. Waring. H. - , P . r*“r' A Patton. Percy Stewart. Walter aromentloned aa candidate, tor the jfco*, p. L Huntington, A. O. Hen 

*™ce" demon. Dr. F. Aid, Lauren. H. Yon Councilman and Mr*. John T. Baton. Irving G. Went. Samuel P. Baker are traveling In the South. Hall, Dr. B. VanD. Bedgee. II. C. They were raglotered ar Ponce Do t Mungor, 8. C. Miller, T. R. VauBo.- Leon. St Augu.Une. Florida, ' loat kerck, F. It Pleh. Jr.. Lambert Fish, week. Clarence Peck. Siegfried Aren, and Mra. Herman 8lmmonde. of Wat- Frank Front .hungnvenoo, tenvea on Saturday for Elllot- of N*w io,k- furnlehed the New Orleans where idle will attend tbe | raUB*c- The stage war dried up Uke wedding of her eon. Leo Stmmonde, 'be re.t of the room but the orchestra, in that city. Ineteod of being there, waa place.! on —. — .■ — iba floor in front surrounded wltu a Tha prcgTeearveu.aio.ot WasOlald, njraen of palm, and potted Ind.. leaned »—Woman* Edition" of piaoto. bTi2f. d“* °r Dinner, one of Max Wlertr e beat April 3,1886. The paper la filled with | w„ «rrad .t midnight, after whloh 
” 'he dancing continued until an early nouewthe foUftw^ng from a correo- hour ,n u,, murnlng pondont which the eoitom printed, The dMC„ und,r dlrectl0D rearing that It treat, upon a mnuor of cmtoD Wharton, Jr., Orville O. ofvltnlfmgottnncatotbafrfax: ■•Tho w,rtQKi Howa[d HuQt|„gt,.n. Hatty 

e r;., i. , °r0UPJ °°ld* and V. Bordea and Howard W. Beebe lT t1. h,a!T lWn *t,° to Mr: Wharton and Mr. Borden were End is CitemberUUn-s Cough Remedy. QoC pretienl Mooday eretAng. rot family uoe It has no cquaL. 1 gladly recommend It" SS and 50 ce'nt 

All others claiming; to 
be “ fust as good," “ fust 
the same” and “equal 
to” Scott’s Emulsion 
are imitations, without 
this label. 

Get tbe genuine If you 
want genuine reouhxl 

Subscriptions Free to 

Mart people are aware that defective eyesight l« increasing at an alarming rate, but comparatively few reallre ihrt their bendarbes. diulncM and 4inillar complaint* may be due to eye- strain and not (o stomach or liver troubles aa they may euppoee. That many coropUlnts of this nature be Immediately and permanently re- lieved by wearing properly fitted and adjusted glaasca i« an abeolute fact beyond dispute. It I* extremely unwlae. however, to entrust your best friends yoyr eyea to one who Is not thoroughly aklltod lu optical art when you require spec fades. Many of our townspeople have their glasses made by the Messrs. Hahn. Opticians, of S6 East 33d St. New York, and recommend these gentle- men for the great care and skill they rxi-rcUe In their specialty of making and titling comfort giving spectacles And eyeglasses. That the Messrs. Hnhn are deserv- ing of confidence may be realized, when it Is stated that many t»t tbe prominent oculists of New York and New Jersey recommend their patients to them when spectacle* or glasses are preacrlbed. Those who wear tyeglaasea would do well to call at tho establishment of Messrs. Hahn and examine their D D. D. (don’t drop down) sy® glasses; In this glass the advantage of opectadee and noaeglnsee* are com- bined, assuring comfort and security to the wearer. This firm also has a list of skillful oculists and gladly furnish the ad dresses of tho*e who are painstaking and reliable to applicant* who may desire tbe service of an oculist or eye surgeon. We may add that the location—» East 23d 8t.. is a very convenient one. It being but a few doors from Broad- way and almost facing Madison 8qu*n» Park, in fact In tbe very heart of the Optical Centre of Atnrrica. Take Sixth Avenue elevated. Broad- way «*r Lexington Avenue cable ears. pi 23101281 

Dime Savings Institution 
or Plainfield, N. J- 

JANUARY. 1. 1307. 
CONSTABLE TAKEN FOR 

Freeholder Noah Woodruff, a tioe of the peace, of Boselie. Satui morning shot and wounded Edward Stevetu fife department and also ..  Tbe justice mistook tbe constable tot a burglar. A set of harneoa was stolen from tbe barn of tb® Justice Friday night. Uteven* Is employed by the Central Railroad, and started home shortly before S o’clock. On 

LEHIGH TiLLET chief of 

•tMbarfc.. Krai,l.nu. When on your way to or from t Liberty street ferry do not fall to dr In and Inspect the new retell depa ment opened by Mrasra.Cbarlra SchU Inger A Sons, at li*i and 138 Liber street. New York. This house, whl Is one of tb® oldest and best known tbe trade. 

LIABILITIES : dus dept rtt»n. • - C. A. gymnasium on th® evening of regular meeting next Monday February 4th, when the candidate* n,nK. at wh,ch Ume election « will try for certificate* which are Drm treasurer will take place. It awarded to those who secure the look* ** though there waa going t- necessary percentage for work accord- * grand rush fy the office. log to the prescribed order. The pre     Iminary examinations were held last T. n„,r Ootobsr. Tbe examlnotloo will be In There baa been con.lderable . valsetbsnlcs, tree work, throe moves derment aa to who waa going to -■throe digerobt pieces or appumtua, cupy me IltUe store, recentlj ero. 
* P0,“l° 11be uecca bjr Justice Vincent W. Noah on I «T7 to tenure «5 percent out of a poo- near tbe Revere House. 1 1«> per cent to Knurs a cartlfl ' have both been rented to Mra. V rate. The examination will be con-. man. ,ho no- run. her florlaf. tacted by Pbyeloal Director Haywood, tabll.bment on the Craacent block rfth-eeroclatlon.   Watchung avenue. 

CkS—• *!•• r«r~,n.«r.   
£ iMsttii ■‘—asssssk*— i- 

KST'k''". r:"*11' Cheney i Co., doinc buslnese In rcnL"rc o?^ pLrh 'h,> °0a‘ City cf Toledo. County and Stab-of  |m,lu • suld. and that aald firm will pay Don't worry about your health, sum of ONE HUNDRED DOLL; 

established in 1HS0. owing to tb® pressure of s li □ umber of their friend* they t opened a retail brauch *o aa to *n. the public to buy goods by Ibe ga or bottle The graile of liquor* I 
In stock by this house Is of the • best, and combined with the east access to the store win no doubt re in a large'suburban business. Met Schlsslnger & Sons own and ooc the famous Gold Seal Rye whl« and there Is none purer or bette th® market—not a headache In a ba: Orders by mail or telephone. No. Cortland, will receive prompt at tion. Case* put up of four. *lx, el. or twelve bo tiles of assorted liqi if desired. l 7 

Beioi ui iky of Jsbiis We. the* exsn.Ua.iVwi end habUlti Sol ulw- hlSH.tfthes • uti'-n os Jsi 

Mra. Nestor Corwin, or Park avenue, met with a serlou* anrjdent yesterday while walking about tbe yard Id the rear of her home. She slipped oo the loe and fell, cutting a long gash in hvr hand and wrist. The wptind waa tewed up by Dr. Long. ■; to sufferer* from catarrh will not amiss if *»l A.l.rriwa Sfl-aah. owing to the fact that aot a sufficient amount of time waa given to advertise the lecture which waa to have been given by K. 8. Thnrln, In the Y. M. C. A. hall on 8atuiday evening, the lecture hi* been post- poned for two week*. 
- Garrett Q. Packer, tbs West Front street furniture dealer, la getting In pis «tock of spring goods. 

can be offered. Ely Cream Balm has become a favorite all sections of the United State Your cold in the head will be quick relieved by it. and lb® severest atta* of catarrh will yield to. and be pe fectly cured by a thorough treatmeo Catarrh is not a blood disease, bat a inflammation or the passages ot U noee and throat, doe to c 11 mat changes. 

CASTORIA 



THE CON•ST.ijrUTIONALIST

BAKIKG
POWDER
Absolutely Para.

akbistod for its preat leavening
jjjgth and DealthfnlnesB. Assures
*̂ fanH pffwflftflt aiumn awn all forms

JJMO*. Royal Baking Powder Co.,
fewTort

THESTflTE LEGISLATURE
QOVEHNOB GB1GGS DID NOT NAME A

8ECHETARYY OF STATE.

| SU PPORT FOR THE HOSPITAL I
AMOUNTS GIVEN BY CHURCHES. I

b* Held t., ,he »•„,»„.

A regular meeiinK of the Board of
overnors of Huhlenberg Hospital

waa held laat Monday, when chiefly
routine business waa transacted. The

ambers discussed the ad (Inability of
•Iding an entertainment similar to
e kirmeBs which was held a year

ago, and it is quite likely that such an
affair will be held. However, nothing
definite was decided upon.

E. II. Ladd, Jr., the treasurer, sub-
irted a report of the money received

from the various churches in Plain-
fleld. The report is as follows:

All Souls' church, $13.17 \ St. Mary's
aurcb, $40; Grace P, E. church,

s=Ti. 1!; Crescent Avenue church,
; Seventh-day Baptist church,

»I6 31; Congregational church, $21.77;
total, *320;65.

There are one or two churches yet
to bear from, and it U expected that
all the money will be received In a
ihort time.

DEATH TRAP IS THIS BRIDGE.

Qonmor Origgs increased tbesus-
uote wiib reference to the filling of
tbe position ot Secretary of State by
ending no names to tbe Senate Mon
toy. There is just as much uncer-
tainty >s ever to who will be chosen,
bat the conviction is growing stronger
tkst Senator Stokes is not to get the
place. The Cumberland Senator does
•ot give up, however, and says he
iill«tsy in the contest until the ap-
artment is made.
State Consul Kircker of the New

Jersey Divisiou, L. A W., was at the
Stite House and obtained the fixing
«f Tuesday, February -21, as a date
•hen the House Committee on i:,nl
toad* and Canals will give a public
h(srlng on Assemblyman Gledhtlls
HU providing that bicycles shall be
arried on railroads free as baggage
rten the owner is a passenger.
Hie He use has passed Seoa-

'MKetcham'eblll making it unneces-
sary for the Law Judge of a county
.»lit with a Supreme Court Justice la
i. murder trial. Heretofore both
lai&s had to sit. The change Is de-
•Wd because it takes up too much
BM of the County Judge, which is
Mded' to Rive proper attontloi

I star trials.
to other bill was passed by either

hast:, but a bis batch of bills were
fchbduced in each body. The more

. sfoitant were anti-trust bills by
•Wtor Daly, which prohibits com
tattoos to restrict trade; a bill by
*B»tor Beed, reducing the legal
^Interest from 6 to 5 per cent.; a
W Senator Johnson to better enable
to Riparian Commissioners to pre-
wot the destruction of the Palisades
•j tbe blasting of rock. -
Assemblym<in IJoyd, of jCatnden,

Moced his bill providing for a m
ri»gellcense taw. Several attempts
fcro been made at this kind of iBgl
Woo, but all previous elTorts nave

Itch time the bill Has been brought
^ it has been opposed by clergy n
Ane are a great many ID New Jersey
•hoclaim that the present free and
Mr method of assuming marriage
•MgatlonB la a disgrace.
The bills relating to marriage li-

es that the moralists bave favored
differed materially each year.

t marriages are of a promiscuous
'The records show that about

Weouples come to New Jersey an-
••flyfrom other States to wed—the
•Jwlty from New York. I t Is prub-
% [nr this roisfni that the bill In-
*"3aced last year was to control the
*roagea of those from other States,
awmblyman Lloyd has not yet an

•Weed just what the particular prb-
*teu of hia bill this year will be.
"wre are only four 'other States in

•Onion that have no marriage

fie Hew Jersey Commissioners ap-
J*|W to bring about uniformity of
Wdedm in tbe United States made
*el* ftport at the session of tbe Sen-
•» Monday, at the same time aub-

'"8 a draft of a bill relating to
H»ble instruments.
« bill has been agreed upon
tog* by tbe Commissioners i
Jfn* twenty-seven States, and is

tAuJ? * tar(*e' OJttent u P ° n t n »
now lnatrumoDt« act of 1882. which
" » enforced in every English-

7*™""! Country but our own. It does
otth™?1^ materially the present laws

j£*nilar bill will be introduced in
J J j * . Massachusetts, ConnecU-

•naother States. It was drawu
m ™ * " ^ Crawford,ofNew York,

Somebody is negligent or else the
• iii ts-To. over Bound Brook to New
Brunswick would not be in its present

idition, a menace to all trayellers
along that road who do not know the

untry very well. The bridge Is a
ji"lfn structure, never very strong
Its best days. Last fall it was con-

demned by the proper authorities of
Somerset county and a new Iron
structure ordered build. It was
deemed too late in the wiuter to have

change made then and it took
e time to secure the proper iron

^..-ers for the bridge. So a small
sign board was placed on the bridge
with the inscription, "This bridge has

i condemned and all persons
dug (t do BO attbetr own risk."
sign was placed on the side or the

bridge where ft might be noticed by
the drivers if they chanced to look
tbat way. At night, of course. It can-

be seen without getting a lantern
and examining the bridge closely.
Now that it has occupied that position

several months the board, on
which the sign Is lettered with a black
•:•.} i"i. has grown weather-stained
LF.I! the lettering has grown faint
intll it la hard to read. There Is no
itlicr method of warning the traveller

of the danger In crossing the bridge
and accidents are extremely liable to
happen .every time a heavy wagon

titles over 'tbe bridge. There. Is
isothiT road by which wagons and

carriages can reach Bound Brook and
those acquainted with the condition

' to*.bridge usually take ft. but to
iB stranger the danger is great. The
aterial for the new bridge bas
•rived but the contractor is waitfng
r tbe tteatber to moderate before

beginning work ; meanwhile the danger
ainsj

SA10 NOT GUILTY, BUT CONVICTED.

for Three Monttu.
John Papp, 20 years old, of 1004

Forest avenue, New York, and John
W. Johnson, 21 year? old, of Dunellen.
who were arrested 'on December 11,

stea|lng goods from their em-
ployers, -Schleffelin & Co.. wholesale
druggist; at 170 William street, New
York, were tried Monday in Special
Sessions. Papp. pleaded guilty and
was sentenced by Presiding Justice
Jerome to thirty days ID the City
Prison. Johnson pleaded not guilty,
but, the evidence being strongly
strongly against him, be was con-
victed and was sentenced to three
months in the penitentiary.

The Rev. Dr. W. S. Rmnaftml sent a
written request to the Court «skl:
lenity for Papp. He said he had

wn him for some time and be-
tleved he bad been punished
dentiy.

Schleffelin & Co. reported that thefts
'till continue. ,

Mn. Kl«l»c»-. Tea.
A most charming afternoon

given Monday by Mrs. August*
Klelnecke, of Franklin place in hoc
or her friends. Miss Wheeler of N<
York, and Miss Ewtogof Philadelphia,
Mrs. Klelneck and her mother, Mrs.
Depew, assisted by the guests of
honor, received in the parlor. In the
dining room Mrs. Stuart Pattersoi
and Mrs. Harry Depew presided at
the table, which was exqulsetely di

rated with red carnations, red
ndles and shades with am tie x hung
inxthe chandelier. Mrs. Pattt
id Mrs. Depew were assisted by

Clay and the Misses Huntington,
Yerkesand Patton.

Cut Blmtelf With HI. A...
Zacharirh Wilson, of harmony

street, met with a a painful jaccident
[onday afternoon while; cutting

wood at his home. With 'the axe
raised in the air it caught in the
jlotbes line, and in~the attempt to get
it loose it struck Mr. Wilson In the
forehead, inflicting a deep woupd. A
physician was sought and It was
fouod necessary to take several
stitches In tbe cut. No serious results
are anticipated from the injury.

RUMORS OF BIG DEALS.
ACROSS THE STATE BY TROLLEY

ES SOON TO BE THE THING.

It is reported that within a few
lonths the links la the chain of trol-

ley roads across tbe State of New Jer-
sey will be completed, so that one
may ride from Jersey City to Phlla-
delphla. It is said by one who ought

know, that a Philadelphia syndicate
had bought tbe rights of way and
franchises of the New York and
Philadelphia Traction Company,
which had almost a complete caten-
ation, passing through or touching all
:be Important cities sod towns ID the

State, and that o&e of the llnka, con-
•titiff Bound Brook with New

'i ii!•,&>.•• i-fc. is now it) process of con-
traction by the Raritan Construction

Company. Tills line, it Is stated, will
be extended to Perth Amboy.

From Bound Brook tne line, as
originally laid out by the New York
and Philadelphia Traction Company,
passes through MiUatone, Kingston
and Rocky Hill to PiiDceton, and
hence to Trenton. East of Rahway
he trolley system is complete from

Elizabeth to Jersey City.
The New York and Philadelphia

Traction Company bad the consent of
•roperty owners to oennect Kahway
with Elizabeth via St. George avenue

Westfield avenue, but the Union
bounty Board of Freeholders would
lot grant tbe franchise over the
ounty roads, either by St. George
venue or Westfleld avenue, which
itter avenue would connect Rahway

with Westfleld. ' The county roads are
macadamized, and are pronounced to
>e tl«- finest in the country.

This action broke the connection, as
cut out a most .important link, ir

he company could bave reached Mof-
i Hotel, one mile north of Rah-

way, In Westfleld avenue, ft would,
i been all right, but the franchise

was not granted. Several months ago
npany organized In Elizabeth se

cured the right ot way to connect that
city with Rahway via Elizabeth ave

>, which runs on the North side of
md parallel with tbe Pennsylvania
Sailroad, about 200 yards distant

I t is said tbat wheb they apply for
the franchise they will get It, as this
road is not macadamized. It Is stated
that this section will be constructed in

coming spring, and then, with tbe
ipletloo of the other sections abuve

referred to, the main arterial trolley
system u\ New Jersey will be com-
plete.

ere are various companies In tbe
line, but it is believed tbat in one or
these great corporations or syndicates
will, o t some time not very remote, be
the unifying power that will control

loited trolley lines ot New Jersey.

PRIMARY TEACHERS UNION.

i uf the blood thai

ired. Weak,
Than because of tbe work itaetl|| Brwf
iliysk-Un nyi wo, and tbat the otty rcm-

Savings Institution,
Of Plaiofield, 1 . J..

1+ IK.W receiving deposits [.„,_
on dematid, with interest, allowed
all sumsjfrom *5 to *3.ono.

Jiinai W. Muaiuv, President;
J. FKIINK HCBBAKII, Vice-Preifiden
J. C. POPE, Treasurer.

Money deposited on or be
ary tenth! will draw Interest frcn
first. j

Hiss Rocap led the devotional es-
.refses and taught the lesson at the
meeting of tbe Primary Teachers'
Union, held Monday afternoon In
the Y. M. C. building. The lesson

on the subject "The Boldness of
r a n d John," and Miss Rocap

llustrated it by telling a story of a
rich man who had ao niily son who en-
listed and went to war. As time went

nd the son did not come back, the
'ather gave' his. servant instructions
.bat whenever a soldier came to the
door he must give him something to
eat. ODeday aaoldlef called at the
bouse carrying a paper for the rich

. On investigation it proved to
be a message from the long lost son,

id he had sent it through his soldier
friend. And thus, the speaker said,

nust come to our Father through
His son Jesus Christ.

The topfc for discussion was "Shall
we bave sub divided classes ?•' The
discussion was quite general
some were of tin.- opinion t t a t there
should be. while others thought dlffer-

ttly. The question was not decided
laoimously by the members.

BEATEN WAY FROM HOME.

The bowling team of the Flainfleld
Catholic Club was defeated in two

les rolled on the alleys of the I:
stltutes of Newark, Monday evenlnu
Their opponents were the Institute

. a and the latter only won after
two hard fought games. Both teami
rolled fairly well although n<
pheoominal scores were made. The
alleys were extremely cold and the
members of both teams shiv.
most of the evening despite the two
big stoves that roared away at
end ot the alleys, which were located
In the third stoiy ol the club house.

In all the games the Plainfleld ever
rolled with this Newark team, In past
years, the Plalnfield bowlers '
victorious In all but one.

After the game a number of the
Plainfleld team and their rooters
attended the ball of the Bt Columbia's
Society at Cruger's Auditorium.

Abner Barfilett is doing duty at
present at fire headquarters.

wOman's
ork

JAS.

Ia nevtr done, u d It I* wp
-ind wjearUome to those whoM.fcJood t*
mpwf and unit properly t t j

GROCERIES.
PROVISIONS,

VEGETABLES,
FRUITS &c

GARDEN SEEDi
fresh and carefully selected

224 PARK AVENUE, 1

isss grocery.
Goods deii vered free Of charge.

Salesmen Wanted

Town^end'i
Marble and
Granite Wort

304—«

Somerset St., North Plain1

BASKING HOUSE Or T
HENRY CLEWS & CO..

• r. is, IS * i j HrMd St.. N. Y.
rKMBEKHeftheX. Y STOCK EXCHAKOE

JNVES TMEN TS.
nrdms r-flStook*, Bonds. Grain and Coti

UOWM/HI doiKisIt a o u B b f Aqt u

Without A Doubt
WITHOUT AN EQUAL '

NASALENE
lithe most Mtl*tactr>rT canmdy er«r intro-

duced tot the cure ni Olid ID th« Hend.
Bar Fever. Daafntaa.

CATARRH.
mil all Iw.l dl>n<« i-nnufng from <-olds unJ
- i r li'1! .•'li'.-ii !•••!, i jifc!fts It jtrre«tx tirolnne
UWIMI-KIM ttom tha n<«trils «nd dropping
'•vim FoKiarior Na-«» intoth* Throatand toe
nrUnation to Hawk.
We will a v> fino lor ererr case In which w«

'all. ForwilP lirail druoffl"t« JSC ; sample
nlae loo. or bj m .0 upoo receipt ot prloe

HUSTEB MEDICAL CO,
si ETsist street. N. T.

DIED.
K\R*IVE~At Dune-lien. N J . Januarr 11

1W7. Anns S-. beloved wife of the R^v. Abrac
T. Mnrtine.aged 41 rears. 3 montha. ail'

Persona who are troubled with indi
gesUon will l.e interested In the
ixperlence of William n . Penn, ehle
•lerk in the railway mail service
Dea Moinea, Iowa, who writes: '•
givea me pleasure to testify to tbe
merits of Chamberlaln'a Colic, Golera

id Dlarrbcea Bemedv. F"r two
years X have suffered from Indigeetioi
and am aqbjpct to frequent severe
attacks of 1 >uin in the stomach and
bowels. One or two doses of thi

•mt'dy never falls to give perfec
relief. Price 26 and 60 cents; sold by
T. S. Armstrong, apothecary, come
Park and North avenues.

DUNN,

OPPOSITE NORTH AVENtffi.
Everything usuilly found in a fcrat.

lasa grocery. [

Orates and bricks for all kinds of
stoves can be found here at Jobbers'
irlces. Bring your tinware 1
0 us. The best tinners,
•lumbers, and the best £H»-L

this section. We use none but- t
very best of materials, and our wo.
always givea satisfaction. Keys t_
all kindB are made here. Tinware
made to order. Ranges, brick d

S i l b t

Allen Nursery
Rochestjer. N. V.

R. CX)DINdTON,

Counsell

*

nsellolr-at-Uiw, * |
-^mlssioner ofi Deeds. MaB^--in

hancerj-, Jiotary Public. OMces
•—?r of Park avenue and Second

Wm. A. Woodruff,
Fire and Life.

INSURANCE AGENT,
OFFICE,

cornr Front St. and Park Irene,
PUinfleld, N. J.

EORGE W. DJiJY,

General Auctioneer,
lies of PersonalI-Property sol__.__
O. Box 132, Duqeilen, N. J., or ad-

>-.-» in care of' Constitutionalist.
>rnu reasonable { I' I am prepared to doanvof theabov*

branches in strictly nrst-claaa sanitary
and wormanahip manner.

HaviDjt associated myself with the
faster Members Association of Now
York City. I employ Done but first;
class mechanics and non-union men.
I believe in every man running i
own business »t all times and in I

"b. W. L1TTELL,
Mo. l i t North Ave., Plainfleld, N. J.

I. E. TOWaSEJTD. Manager.
Branch yard, wiestneld, N. J.

ParlorStoves
FURNACES. 1

RANGES.

Tin and Sheet Iron Work.

HEATER WORE,
HARDWARE, j

A. M. QRIFFEljj,
19 East Front st.

Telephone Call,;*, i

Lewis B. Cojddington,
[Successor to T; J. Carey-1

Furniture & freight Eipress
Offlce-M W. PJttOMT ST.

Large Covered Vans or Trucks
Goods delivered to any part of the U,
8. Satisfaction guaranteed. Charges
rPsonable. P. O. Box I. ,»»-Piano
moving a specialty :

WANTED ®&SALESMEN
. or two Jen

, j«e tT St. ind •reHrilllntJ!
1-n- * • • fit eood work. w o i « r « l o I E -

CACE 1 l^JEanrthiiwthatdle»Trwnn»j™j

THE H A W K S MJR5FRY COMPANY,
•KB, N. V.

WRIGHT'Sv^
r M | | • M

cune to [b» eniirt ijwtia • s
Cure- DYSPEPSIA, HEADACHE.,
lONSTlPATIOM and PlMPUEtt.

DYN AM ITEIII

Babcock Building

CARNEY BROS.,
MADISON AVENUE,

Front ud 8*oood streato.

Tinners,
Plumbers
Gas Fitters,

rder
e furnaces.

made here. Tinware
r. Ranges, brick and

ces. Sanitary plnmbtno.

Sanitary Plumbing,
Brick and Portable F u mac*
Gas Fitting, Tin Roofinj,
Etc, Etc, Etc

ALBERT HEDDEN
Livery & Boarding Stables

FOURTH ST..
between Watcnung and Parkaveaa««.

First-class Livery. Horses boarded
r week or month. Telephone call,
o. 114.

A.
Manufacturer of

CIGARS.
And dealer In all kinds of Smoking
and Chewing TOUITO. and •IIHIIMBT
articles, has removed from 23* W.
Front street, to Ml West Front street,
one door east of Madiewn avenue aod
solicits the patronage of his friends
and the puMlc generally.

P. P. VanArsdale,
PIANO TUNER.

Instruments put in thorough order.
Terms reasonable. Pianos and o
or sale and to let • Orc.rs by postal,

P, O. box l«0. or left at Willetfs shoe
sfbre. No. 107 Park avenue.wfll reodrc
pSunpt attention. Kesidence 301 E.
?.t>nt street, corner Elm street 9Jryl

GRAZER

E. B. MAYNARO.
PBACTIOAL

BARBER AND
HAIR DRESSER,

2O4 PARK AVE.
Indies' and Chlldn-n's Hair Cuttina

done at their residence. Shaviag,
S h i etc., satisfactorily pet-

Woolston & Buckle,

PAINTERS.
Wall Papers. Painters' Supplies

141-145 North «

PATENTS

THE CONSTITUTIONALIST 

Making 
powder Absolutely Pure, i 

for it* preat leavening and bealthfulnem. Amuic* against alumn owl all forms TVoteeratioo rnmaoo •© the cheap Bovai Baking Powder Oo.. York- 

MATE legislature 
COVERNOft GP'GOS DID NOT NAME A 8£CRETARVV of state. 
Aon Ape-*-^ *• A boa I I.L m!, .f I^Ctolallie. Mik* a Hrport 
flui—or Qriggs Increased tbesus- HMe«Uh re C»* croce to thu tilling of 

Sew- of Secretary of State by andlng no name* to the Senate Mon day. There Is Just as ipuch uncer- alstj m ever to who will be chosen, tat the conviction is growing stronger tot Senator Stokes Is not to get the ptoe. The Cumberland Senator does to g!*« up. however, and says he tfflrtpy in the contest until the ap- phtment to made. State Consul Klreker of the New Joey Dtelslon, L. A W.. was at the SWe House and obtained the fixing of Tuesday, February 2d, as a date too the House Committee on Hall tads and Canals will glee a public bearing on Assemblyman Q led hill's Ml providing that bicycles shall be anted on railroads free as baggage when the owner Is a paasesger has passed Sena Estcham's bill making It unoecre- for the Law Judge of a county with a Bupreme Court Justice In trial. Heretofore both bad to alt. The change Is <ie- because it takes up too much toe of the County Judge, which is ■dal to give proper attention tor trials. Mo other bill was passed by either lose, but a big batch of bills were Udcduced in each body. The more , *ertant were anti-trust bills by ' llfttor Daly, which prohibits com- totiona to restrict trade. a bill by lastor Reed, reducing the legal rate disforest from 6 to 5 per cent.; a bill If (Senator Johnson to better enable to Riparian Commissioners to p re- tort the destruction of the Palisades kf tto blasting of rock. Assembly man Lloyd, of Camden, I todneed bis bill providing for a tnn Daps license law. Several attempts lave been made at thb kind of legis- hdoc, but all previous efforts have (tod. Iseh time the bill has been brought Vltha* been opposed by clergymen. 1h«» are a great many in New Jersey to dal m that the present free and tmj method of assuming marriage 
topatfoon •» a disgrace. Dm bills relating to marriage 11- toss that the moralists have favored *• differed materially each year. marriages are of a promiscuous ■•t The records show that about UNeouples come to New Jersey an* •to from other States to wed—the •levity from New York. It is prob- % for this reason that the bill In- last year wan to control the of tboae from other States, toemblyman Lloyd has not yet an Just what the particular pro- of hU bill tbls year will be. are only four other States In 
5* Daio» have no marriage ^•law. fts New Jersey Commissioners ap- •^Ud to bring about uniformity or ■wsdon In the United Htntrs made *** •Port at the session of the Sen- • Hood,*, at the same time sub- 
til**®* * draft of a bill relating to tojtobls Instrument. 
a*s® bill hss been agreed upon at by the Commlsnionera rep- twentj-Mveu Statee, and Is 77*“ *° • large extent upon the “•Xtltrumenre act of-lwa. which tofoired In every Kogliab- Country butourown. It does theprv8ent uwa 

4*MJrbUlwlU be Introduced In »J?"1. M*MacbUBietw. Connect!. 8wtcs- 11 "M drawa Trttn, J. Crawford, of New York. 
“»fcl*?,rOVed by M- U Ghnlmem, ^ India, Who drew up the Eng- 

S JPPORT FOR THE HOSPITAL I 
AMOUNTS GIVEN BY CHURCHES 

A regular meeting of the Board of Ooveroore of Muhlenberg Hospital was held last Monday, when chiefly routine business was transacted. The members discussed the advisability of holding an entertainment similar to the kirmesa which was held a year ago. and It Is quite likely that such an affair will be held. However, nothing definite was decided upon. E. H. Ladd, Jr., the treasurer, sub- mitted a report of the money received from the various churches in Plain- fleld. The report is as follows: All Souls' church, $13.17; 8L Mary 's ebureb. $10; Oraoe I*. E. church, $7t'.14; Crescent Avenue church, $1 *.3.IS ; Seventh day Baptist church, $18 31. Congregational ebureb, $81.77; total. $320.65. There are one or two churches yet to hear from, and it Is expected that all the money will be received in a short time. 
DEATH TRAP IS THIS BRIDGE. 
FEW SEE THE DANGER WARNING. 
*l*n I* Writ her llralrn ud Leliara Al- lan* Oterurvd. 

Homebody Is negligent or else the bridge over Bound Brook to New Brunswick would not be in Its present condition, a menace to all travellers along that road who do not know the ntry very well. The bridge Is a wooden structure, never very strong In Its best days. Last fall It was con- demned by the proper authorities of Somerset county and a new Iron structure ordered build. Ift was deemed too late in the winter to have the change made 'hen and U took some time to secure the proper Iron era for the bridge. So a small slgu board was placed on the bridfge with the Inscription, "This bridge has been condemned and all persons crossing it do so at tbek own risk." The sign was placed on the side of the bridge where It might be noticed by the drivers If they chanced to look that way. At night, of course. It can- not be seen without getting a lantern and examining the bridge closely. Now that it has occupied that position for several months the board, on which the sign is lettered with a black crayon, has grown weather-stained and the lettering has grown faint until it is bard to read. There U no other method of warning the traveller of the danger In crossing the bridge and accidents are extremely liable to happen every time a heavy wagon rattles over the bridge. There Is another road by which wagons and carriages can reach Bound Brook and those acquainted with the condition of tb* bridge usually take It. but to the stranger the danger is great. The material for the new brtdt£ haa arrived but the contractor is waiting for the weather to moderate before beginning work ; meanwhile the danger re mat os j 
SAID NOT GUILTY, BUT CONVICTED. 

John Papp. 30 years old, of 1004 Forest avenue. Now York, and John W. Johnson, 21 yean old. of Dunellen. who were arrested on December II, for stealing goods from their em- ployers. •SchlefTelin & Co., wholesale druggist; at 170 William street. New York, were tried Monday in Special Sessions.' Papp pleaded guilty and was sentenced by Presiding Justice Jerome to thirty «lays in the City Prison. Johnson pleaded not guilty, but, the evidence being strongly strongly agaiust him, he was con- victed and waa sentenced to three months in the penitentiary. The Rev. Dr. W. 8. Ralnsford sent a written request to the Court asking lenity for Papp. He said he had known him for some time and be- lieved bo had been punished sufQ ciently. SchlefTelin & Co. reported that thefts still oontlnue. , 
Mn, KIMMfM'i Too. A most charming afternoon tea was given Monday by Mrs. Auguste Kiel neck e. of Franklin place In honor of her friends. Miss Wheeler of New York, and Miss Ewing of Philadelphia. Mrs. Kiel neck and her mother. Mrs. Dcpew, assisted by the gueets of honor, received In the parlor. In dining room Mrs. Stuart Patterson and Mrs. Harry Depew presided at the table, which was exqulsetely de- corated with red carnations, red candles and shades with smilsx hung from the chandelier. Mrs. Patterson and Mrs. Dcpew were assisted by Mm. Clay and the Misses Huntington. Yerkesand Patton. 

re,— ef P»»t Ihose Id charge 
tenors, Uo Library have beeo Mobt u •** de*1 ™> people who lew T»k “B 1,0,11 ,6e ‘“b*1 *°d 

*•■. ,ro'n a,e 

*-«~w‘wS,&2r,,,o“*fci 

RUMORS OF BIG DEALS. 
ACROSS THE 8TATE BY TROLLEY LirsES SOON TO BE THE THING. 
I»uu W.CwbpIwUiI That Will Caaom lcr**y City Md rtitaSalpkW-Maar * U-S OMxlM|>r.to>|MppMriH. 
It Is reported that within a few months the links In the chain of trot ley roads across the State of New Jer- sey will be completed, so that one may ride from Jersey City to Phila- delphia. It is said by one who ought to know, that a Philadelphia syndicate bad bought the rights of way and franchises of the New York and Philadelphia Traction Company, which bad almost a complete caten- ation. passing through or touching all the Important cities and towns In the State, and that one or the links, con- necting Bound Brook with New Brsnsnl-'k, la now Jo proceaa of con- struction by the Raritan Construction Company. This line, it is stated, will be extended to Perth Amboy. From Bound Brook the line, a* originally laid out by the New York and Philadelphia Traction Company, through Millstone. Kingston and Rocky Hill to Princeton, and thence to Trenton. East of Rahway the trolley system Is complete from Elisabeth to Jersey City. The New York and Philadelphia Traction Company bad the consent of property owners to connect Rahway with Elizabeth via 8L George avenue Westfield avenue, but the Union County Board of Freeholders would not grant the franchise over the unty roads, either by Bt. George avenue or Westfield avenue, which latter avenue would connect Knhway with Westfield. The county roods are macadamized, and ore pronounced to be the finest In the country. This action broke the connection, se It cut out a most important link. If I he company could have reached Mof- fatt's Hotel, one mile north of Rah- way. In Westfield avenue, it would have been all right, but the franchise as not granted. Several company organized In Elizabeth se cured the right of way to connect that city with Rahway via Elizabeth ave . which runs on the North side of and parallel with the Pennsylvania Railroad, about 300 yards distant frdm it It Is sold that wbeb they apply for the franchise they will get It, os this rood la not macadamized. It Is stated that this section will be constructed In the coming spring, and then, with the completion of the other sections above referred to, the mala arterial trolley iystem in New Jersey will be com- plete. There are various companies In the line, but It Is believed that In one of these great corporations or syndicates will, -t some time not very remote, be the unifying power that will control the united trolley lines of New Jersey. 

Sheriff's Sale. VEW JERSEY - 
N>W To^r^rtaiMi»r“an7S»tt*7B ur« u 

. £jr~«de •bore Mated wri flarl , *kah UM 

roo*rj-«*k la tbsafw rooua ■>*«•< 
J*n*y tar Li a« Shafts 

in as _ •• *' ih*...*r,iT Uu-of Uta. 
'^ssfsrnv. res 

ettoasoroa. jiheoes •!« »orta- nsr»l si wl h LaOraa '• j mi**. 

* ar* O. Beaman.* ' r t D. J-Oaa 

Savings Institution, 
Of PlaiifieM. I. J„ 

Is now receiving deposits n dcmnpd. with interest, alU all sums from $5 to $3.ono. JoH!< W. Mrsauv, President,! J. Fkam> Hi*b»aki>, Vice-? J. O.jPoi-x. Treasurer. Money deposited on or before Janu- ary tenth will draw interest frvnfl the first. 

PRIMARY TEACHERS UNION. 
lea* for WM»;-Vfcool ln-trortlun *-re- p..** hi a Xml Way. Miss Kocap led the devotional ex* ercisea and taught the leesou at the meeting of the Primary Teachers’ Union, held Monday afternoon In the Y. M. C. building. The lesson oo the subject "The Boldness o! Peter and John," and Miss Rocsp Illustrated It by telling a story of a rich man who had an only son who en- listed and went to war. As time went and the son did not corns back, the father gave hta servant instructions that whenever a soldier came to the door he must give him something to eaL One day a soldier'called at the house carrying a paper for the rich . On Investigation It proved to ba a message from the long lost son. and he had sent It through his soldier friend. And thus, the speaker said, we must come to our Father through His son Jesus Christ The topic for discussion was "Shall we have sub divided classes f" The discussion was quite general some were of the opinion that there should be. while others thought differ- ently. The question was not decided unanimously by the members. 

BEATEN AWAY FROM HOME. 

Zacharirh Wilson, of Harmony street, met with a a painful accident Mopday afternoon while rutting woo-l at his home. With tb® axe raised In the air it caught In the clothes line, and ih'the attempt to get It loose it struck Mr. Wilson In the forehead. Inflicting a deep wound. A physician was sought and it was found necessary to take several stitches In the cut. No serious results are anticipated from the Injury. 

n*J»a»l4 CatHoltr Cl«b Howler. MM M M.mrk. 
The bowling team o, the PlaloQeld Catholic Club was defeated In two games rolled on the alleya of the In- stitutes of Newark. Monday erenlng Their opponents were the Institute team and the latter only won after two hard fought games. Both teams rolled fairly well although pheuomlnal scores were made. The alley* were extremely cold and the membeni of both teams shivered roost of the evening despite the two big stoves that roared away at end of the alleya. which were located In the third atory of the club house In all the games the Plalnfleld ever rolled with this Newark team. In past years, the PlalnBold bowlers were victorious In all but one. After the game a number of tho Plalnfleld team and their rooter* attended the ball of the St Columbia's Society at Ginger's Auditorium. 
Abner Bartlett I* doing duty at present at Hr* headquarter*. 

I* —•« done, and It 

sud ll.au*. III., rendition el tbe blond I mrs run down. Tired, Weak, Nsrvou Thaa b*raua« of th« i pbytlcWo H)i wo. and that tba o i« In buildlnc op b/ ukla_ serve Ionic, blood purifier mod < 
climate or life, or rwultlne work, brrrouioaa, and 1mpc*_ thouaaad* hare found relief and 1 

Hood' 
Sarsaparilla 

Ito one THW mood run tier. pci Iwitla. rTrparrdPoly bytL 1. HoolACn Mom. 
Hood's piiur«'t3^j 

Salesmen Wanted Pushing, trustworthy bps to repreoeatto to 
ss^fgkaggfe - • . 
   —p far particular* te 
Allen Nursery Ca, 

N. V. 

rr. 

COPYRIGHTS.1 

Hippil Earss,-;£,.,aaa:g^; 1 IW- w* * • fiew 

SEEDS.. Fn  Alt tb. t**-q*SUI. M*. 

RASKIXG 1 HENRY CLE 
MBtilEKajdlb.lt. T iMvrwri 

HOt-SK o» f CLEWS & CO.. 
STOCK EXOHA>.Tlt BTMENTS. Order* f ftmtl*. Oroln and Outma 

U AdHitelur UorroreUeae. llil 'fSi 
Without A Doubt WITHOUT AS EQUAL I 

NASALENE 

CATARRH. 

JAS. M. DUN^, 

GROCERIES. 
PROVISIONS. 

VEGETABLES, 
FRUITS &cj 

GARDEN SEED^ freah and carefully •eleotetC 
224 PARK AVENUE. | 

OPPOSITE NORTH AVENCS. 
Everything usually found In a |r*t- ela»* grocery. Ooods deltvere.1 free of charge. 

CARNEY BROS., 
MADISON AVENUE. 

X 

\y R OODINqTON. 
Coumelkr-alLdw. 

<«>mmlfw>ioncr of IV«1«, MoatAr-ia chancery. Notary Public. oMcm Corner of Park avenue and Hceond street 
QF.ORGF. W. DAY, 

General Auctioator. Half* of Personal-Property soli P O. Box 133. Dunellen, N. J.. or.aa- flrrm In core of ChutitafiontoL Terms reasonable 

Townsend's 
h | 
Marble and * 
Granite Works, 

30 ^ i 
Somerset st., North Plsinfi^d. 

affajsj&Tawjssaa-- 

i 

Tinners, 
Plnmbers 
Gas Fitters, 

Gratae and bricks for ail kind* of store* two be found here at Jobbaof price*. Bring your tinware Ini uiftaW to u*. The best tinner*. Ik. tS Kuber*. and the beat gaa-Bust* la •ectloti. We use oooe but tba very beat of materials, and oar work ■Iwave give* satisfaction Key* of all klrete are made here. Tinware mad* to order. Range*, brick and portable furnace*. Banltary ptambfam 
Wm. A. Woodruff, 

Fire and Ufa 
INSURANCE AGENT, 

omr«, 
conr Frtat St. aod Put It ewe, 

Plainfield, N. J. 
al Estato for Hole and Exchange. Money to Loan oo Approve Security. 

Sanitary Plumbing, 
Brick and Portable Fur—ca 
Gas Fitting. Tin kooiiag;. 
Etc.. Etc., Etc. 

I am prepared to doonyof theobovo branches in strictly first-dam sad Cory 
Ia"?n* aA-bocLE3nSvaelf with the irteT Membere AmocYotion o! New rk City, I employ none bat ftret* •* mechanics and non-union men. ellcve In every man running T 3 bualneea. at all tlmee and fh I 
\ W. L1TTELL, 

Ho. lit North Ave.. Plalnfleld, N. J. 

J. L TOFHSEUD, luafer. 
Branch vord. Wcstfleld, N. J. 

ParlorStoves 

FURNACES. 
RANGES. 

Tin and Sheet Iron Wo 

^j^^sfievSaarls 

HUNTHymegALC^ y 
DIED. 

• to* 
Persons who are troubled with lndi- gmtlon will l.e Interested In the experience of William H. Penn, chief clerk In the railway mall service at Dm Moines, Iowa, who writes: * It gives me pleasure to testify to the merits of Chamberlain's Colic, Co I era and Diarrhoea Remedy. For two years I hare suffered from Indigestion and am sqbjfx-t to frequent severe attacks of pain In the stomach and bowels. One or two! doses of this remedy never falls to give perfect relief. Price 26 and SO cents; sold by T. S. Armstrong, apothecary, corner Park and North avenues. 

HEATER WORK, TIMING, 
HARDWARE. 

A. M. ORlFFElji, 
19 E»»t Front *t. 

Telephone Cail.,1. 

Lewis B. Coddington, 
(Successor to T. J. Corey ] 

Furniture A Freight Eipress 
Offlce-M W. PBONT ST. Large Covered Vans or Trucks. Goods delivered to any part of the U, 8. Satisfaction guaranteed. Chargee rflsonoble. P. O. Boa 1. ■•“Plano moving a specialty 

WANTED fSKggfi • rrleri f«w Xuraery HtocC^sad ar* wtlllna If 
BfinrtWn! KteJSoit 3i.frS.yS R»Fvfoe»* ‘JrfvE'uA*si"' THE HAWKS NEKifRY COMPANY, KOTHDITH 

WRIGHT’S^ 

sisssHUS Cure DTMPIPSIA. HKAOACMt, OOMTIPATIOM Md PIMPLMK. 
DYN A MJTE1111 

mrs, Ac - removed \ C. WILLIAMS. Babcock Building. 

ALBERT HEDDEN 
Livery & Boarding Stables 

fourth ar... between Wntebnngud Pnrkne 

A. WOLFF. 

CIGARS. 
Awd drelev In nU kinds of KmoUng 
sAsnaTSssa Front street, to Ml West Front street, one door east of Madisan avenue and 
■^iSTuIT^0' “* 

P. P. VanArsdale, 
PIANO TUNER. 

Instruments put In thorough order. Term* reasonable. Pianos and organa ror sole and to let. Oru.-re by postal, P, O. box Ififi. or left at WiUett’a rivoo B, No. 107 Pork avenue.will receive pt attention. Residence 901 K. t street, comer Elm street. 9{lyi 
tdTEO-AN IDEA^nSS 

RAZER 
JXXIfB ORBXgg JrtJ. 

E. B. MAYNARD. mmeu, 
BARBER AND 

fAIR DRESSER. 
204 FARK AVW. 

Ladles' and Children's Hair Cutting done at their residence Sharing. Shnmpootaig. etc., sausfnrtortly per • 'wined.  JUS 
Woolston & Buckle, 

PAINTERS. 
Wall Papers. Painters' Supplies 

141-145 North avenue. 
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WEHLWIDE OF ITS HARK
BUU-ET FMED AT A CAT CRASHED

THROUGH A WINDuW PAN€-

Mr*. I'hurln v«it I m w r l f K*eap«
Brias str-ek >>7 *»» Ml-"" »*•* «="•»*
rrnni • KrTiilnr ta C. Bmrturt Bawls.

When you shoot at cats be sure you
hit the object of your aim. and don't
do like one young man did last week,
come near killing a person.
- Charles Deuscber, a boarder at ttae
home or Caleb Diekenson, of West
Front Btreet,was In the rear yard * hen
bis eyes spied a cat mooing for dear
life. Of late the' neighbors in this
Tieinity have been troubled a great
deal with cats and whenever a good
opportunity offers itself they are
speedily put out ot the way, and with
this purpose in his mind Mr.Deuscber
called upon his revolver to perform
the desired work. Ho waa as quick as
a flash, but still he was not quick
enough, and the bullet went wide of
the mark.

When the .Uttle piece of lead was
found it was deeply embedded in a
door in the home of Charles Vail, ot
Orchard place.

Mrs. Tail was in the room at the
time and she was thoroughly fright-
ened by hearing a heavy plate glass
tall apart, just as the ball whizzed by
her For a few minuted she was un-
able to account for the affair, but
when she looked out of the window
and aaw the young man standing
there with the revolver in his hand,
ttae problem was solved. Mr. Vail was
not at home at the time, but he re-
turned soon afterward when bis wire
related her exciting experience.

The young man baa been inter-
viewed regarding the matter and he
ban promise'! to settle for alt damages.
Mr. Vail'a house is directly back of
the one occupied by Mr. Dlckenson
and the bullet did not have far to
travel. I t has been decided that in
tbe future some other method tor
killing cats will be adopted and thus
avoid all danger.

ARREST FOLLOWED FIGHT.
T H £ CASE THROWN OUT OF COURT.

Hrld or T.ll to the AlWr.
The assault and battery case of

George Lewis against Adolph Barry,
came up. in Justice Newcorn's court
Thursday afternoon. The plaintiff
was 'represented by Lawyer Swack-
hamer, and the defendant was repre-
sented by Lawyer Murphy. It ap-
pears that about a week before the two
men met at the Swift oc Co. beef
house on East Third street, and in
some way became engage in a i
pute, which eventually ended ii
fight. As a result Lawis got the worst
of the deal and be commenced ac-
tion against the man who had knocked
him out. When the case waa tried
Thursday it seemed almost Impossibli
to learn what caused the fight, and
after the case hod been heard on both
aiiea. Justice Neweorn decided that
the oase should go to the city
if anywhere, and he we
sure that there was enough in the
case to have it tried there. The case
was la consequence thrown 01

MUST PAY A COMMISSION

HYHENTIESALOVFKNOT
A PLAINFIELDER TAKES A BOUND

BROOK BELLE FOR HIS WIFE.

A charming wedding took place last
Wednesday at the home of the bride's
parents, Bound Brook, when Miss
Emma May Giddes, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. AbramGfddes, and Alon:
Fowler Hi ok aw ofGr< i street, this

CAMERA CLUB AFFAIRS.

Olih- ,1 M f B b t n W i l l K i l t e r l a i n i t i f

O M . r r F e l l o w * .

The Plalnfleld Camera Club is plan-
ning tn njrn thn primrn fT thecinb
with a series of entertainments. The
members have been hoping to do tbls
for some lime, but it has now been de-
cided to hold the first entertainment
about the first of February in the
club hall in the Babcock building.
The MldmerGlee 01.tb. of th i rd ly ,
will give several selections and thnn
Oscar Sumner Tealn, who Is a mem-
ber of the club, will exhibit his skill
as a prestidigatateur. Although it la
not generally known, he is very expert
at It and can shew many wonderful
tricks. Miss Anna Teale will also as
•tot in the programme as a reader.

DINED MIDST YELLOW.

m Dinner P u t ; Last WWk.

Councilman E. T. BarrowBand wife,
of West Eighth street, gave a dinner
party last week at their home in
honor of Mr. and Mrs. Walter McGee
who sailed for Eurdpe on Saturday,
The affair was a thoroughly delight-
ful one. The decorations were entirely
yellow and were very pretty. Those
present were Mr. and Mrs. Walter
McGee, Mr and Mrs. Henry McGee,

^ • ^ and Mrs. E. H. Ladd, Jr.. Mr.
andTSra, K. H. ' Andre s, Mr. and
Mrs. Barrows,'

The question of the commission
an all Important one to the real i
tate apent. and any attempt to de-
prive him of it will be fought with
all tw Btrength. That Is «ii.it William
Darison, tbe Netherwood real estate
atrent. claims that David Hand
this city, tried to do, and to prc

• suitwascommenced Wednesday
rooon in Justice Kodyne'a co

and after bearing the testimony, the
Judge rendered his decision in ft
of the real estate agent.

David Hand owned some property
and some time ago he went to Mr
Davlson and asked him to look ou<
out for a purchaser Tor the property
After waiting a abort time, Mr. Davi
son found in Herbert L. Moodey, oi
Watch ung avenue, a would-be pur-
chaser. Mr. Hand and Mr. Moodey
had a personal conference on the sub-
ject, which fin ally resulted in (he two
parties coming to nn agreement., and
the sale was consummated. Davison
wasn't counted in the deal, and was

He seriously objected to that, and
demanded his commission from Mr.
Hand. The latter refused to pay him
on tbe grounds that he claimed that
be had arranged the sale himself. Mr,
Davlson th«*n consulted his lawyer, 8.
S. Swackhamer, and a suit was
started as mentioned above by Mr.
Davison, in which he asked for dam-
ages for bia time and trouble spent tn
assisting in the arrangement of the
deal. The case was tried yesterday
afternoon and a verdict was brought
tn for the plaintiff.

JUNIOR COUNCIL INSTITUTED.

city, were united in marriage by Bev
| Mr. Dalley. pastor of the Methodist
Episcopal church, of .Bound Brook.

The ceremony was performed at 6:30
In the presence of a large assemblage
of relatives and friends. While the
strains of the Lohengrin wedding
march were being played by Miss
May Conroy. of North Plain field, Ihe
party entered the parlor, which was
arranged with a profusion of ever-
greens and white lillies so as to form
a bower.

The ushers, Elmer Giddes, of Dun-
ellen, hnd Chaunoey F. Stout, of
Plulnfield, cousins of the bride, pre-
ceded the party, and they were fol-
lowed by Miss Jennie Stevens, of
Hageretown, Md., as bridemaid, and
Albert L. Giddes, brotherof the bride,

e attended by
sister of the

bride, and Ctarence Brokaw, brother
of the groom. The party then formed
.bout the bower of flowers, where the

~as performed.

IGNORANCE

I»Mnr -Fined »ld for lire pine •
NIckel-lD-ttia-Slot Muhinr.

: The first Indictment for maintaining
a nickel In-the-alot machine ever tried
in Mlddleres county, and probably In
the State, was tried la court before
Judge Woodbridge Strong, last week.
The prisoner was Leonard Lasser.wtio
keeps a dear and candy store on
Somerset street. Lasser pleaded ig-
norance of the law as his defence. He
was found guilty and fined $10, with
costs, bringing the amount up to
9

Ttut ttrnm twig* Locktod At OmlliB knit
Started HIT by h U l i Warden Loot.

Fairview Council, No. 218, Jr. O. V.
A. M , of Gallla, Somerset county,
was instituted Wednesday by State
Warden F. A. Lon?. of Franklin
Council, this city. The new council
•starts off with a membership of 1H,
and their officers are as follows .

Past councilor, J. Bormann; coun-
cilor, N. H. Heideloff; vice-councilor.
J. Zegllo.recordlngaecretary, B. Me
Kenzie; financial secretary, F. Kohl;

ea=urer, P. C. Voorbies.
The work of Instituting was pei

formed by the team from Fiankli:
Council^ under the direction of Captal:
Cook.

After the business of the evening
bountiful collation waa served, and i

nearly daylight when tbe mem
bere from this city reached home.

SENATE LODGES INSTALLATION.

The nineteenth sei
ing of the Retail Merchants'Protec-
tive Association of New Jersey wae
held in New Brunswick last week
There were seventy-five delegates
present from cities la all paits of the

- State. The visitors were welcomed by
Majwf-NIeholas Williamson. Reports
of committees and officers. were made
at the morning session, and In the
arterooou the election Teaulted in the
choice of Peter 3. Van An glen, of New
Brunswick, as president, and M.
Lyanovita. of Paterson, as vice-presi-
dent Bobert W. Barnes and J. A.
Smith, or tb. s city, were in attendance.

At Work In Emmet,
The Elizabeth and Weaifleld Trac-

tion Company has opened an office in
Elisabeth, and ihe canvass for pro-
perty holders' consent to lay tracks on
Westfleld avenue has been begun in
earnest. Nearly bait as
as are needed have beer any sinners

eded.
ToOrauicBttaDk M Summit.

Comptroller Eckels has authorized
w H, Lamed, Carrol P. Basset J s
Palmer, C. E. Bulkley, John w'.
Hugea, George J. Geer and William
A Lamed to organlzo the First
National Bank of Summit. N. J.

ennl l ; K Ire red OOsen Toko
Vluln.

District Deputy Han nock,
re war k, was present at the meeting of

Senate Lodge, No. 3>42, Knights of
Honor, Thursday, and installed th
recently elected officers in tbe lodge.
The officers installed were past di<
tor, Thaddeus C. Smith; dictator,
Benjamin P. Western; assistant dicta-
tor, John H. Van Mlddlesworth; vice
dictator, E, B. Byder; reporter, B. A.
Frey; financial reporter, John H.
Doane; treasurer, E. G, Smith; chap-
lain. Edwin W. Conklin ; guide, James
B. Phillips; sentinel, Frank W. Dodge.

Three candidates were also initiated
and one new member was elected to
membership. The usual social ent
taioment followed and the memb
spent a very enjoyable evening.

Snudmj C1OW1D£ Law Enrorred.
Summit To WE 3b ip officials hi

ordered Police Captain Stewart to
form all stores that are in the habit of
keeping open on Sunday for the sale
of confectionery, tobacco, cigars and
temperance drinks that they musi
close. These stores do a thriving bus!
ness on Sunday in the sale of cigars
and tobacco, but it is cot agaii
these that the offieinls have direct
their commands, but against the s.
of "hard elder," which fa Bold largely
on this day.

BLACK FAGES AND JOKES
CRESCENT WHEELMEN WILL HAVE

A GREAT MINSTREL SHOW.

The Crescent Wheelmen's mlnstreli
are still a thing of tbe future, but the
prospects for a successful show ar
very bright and everything points to

evening of pleasure and delight
Tbe show last year was excellent, bui
It promises to be better on this occa

on. The funny things will be funny
le spectacular effects will be up ti
ite and the music and songs will be
aw and catchy, which makes up for
iiiltltude of other tbfngB.
The general plan of Vie show bi

been arracged and some or the details
live been looked after. Tht_> cor
« are now busy directing tbe efforts
the wbeelmeo who are thoroughly

terested In their work of trying to
ake the event the success of t ie sea-
>n. Behearsals are held almost

every evening and progress is txiup
made by the different participants li
tbe proposed entertainment. The firs
rehearsal in Music Hall was hefcl last

The genera) plan of the
show will be practically the same as
that of last year. First will c
egulatloo first part. The ludienc

will be greeted as tbe curtain rises by
ling In their fancy

id indistinguishable,
bride was gowned in purple 1 to a plentiful use of burnt cork. A

broadcloth trimmed with white satin j word from thp interlocutor, Geotge H.
and chiffon, and carried a bouquet of Wiliey, will start Ihe grand ovbrtare

The bridemaid was j by the orchestra and the chorus, while
gowned In wbite organdie over white a double quartette of dusky mbgstrela
silk, and carried a bouquet of white

latlons, wblla her att«Ddi
gowned In white swiss trimmed with
white ribbon, and carried a bouqi
pink carnatioi

till execute a little drill, followed by
j dance. Then tbe grand finale and
the overture in over and tbe en$ men

a wedding
and groo left o

ny congratulation
bappy couple

f l l d Th b

their return

et of J have a chance to Bboot off thei r jokes
nost approved style. Six' solos

an extended tour, and on
they will take up their

<ve street In this city,
costly collection of presents were
•Ired by Mr. and Mrs. Brokaw

Trom their friends. Tbe groom is a
f h P l l f l l d Eluede

trie Light Company.
The

loye of the Plainfield Eleo-

: Mr. and Mr-.
Abram Giddee, parents of tbe bride,
Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Brokaw, pareDU
of the groom. Miss Amos Olddes. A
E. Giddes and wife. Nelson Giles and
wife, Albert Giddes. Addle I.. Giddes,
I. W. Btout, J. H.Johnson and wife,
Mies Nora B. Henderson, Mr. Cbas.
McNabb. Mr. and Mrs. M. Van P. It,
Miss Kiitie Sebring, Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Dunn, Jacob Sebrldg, Cbas P.
Sebring and wife. MUB Nellie Martin.
Oeo.f A. Gillespie. Albert Browkaw
md wife, Bound Brook; Clarence
Brokaw. Miss E. May Sebring. Miss
May Conroy, Mr. and Mrs W. J. Con-
roy. F. K.VanAuken, W. H. Sebring.
W. S. Phlllpott, Miss Carolyn Elliot.
Miss Sophie B.; Elliott. Miss M;iry J.
Elliott, Mrs. J. K.'VanArsdale, Miss
Annie VanArsdale, ttisa Elizabeth

lArsdale, H. DeMott and wife,
Kezzle DeMott, W. C. Smalley and
wife, Chauncey F. Stout, Plainfield;
Miss Bertha Anthony. Mr. and Mrs.
Geo. Anthony, Ltunitiirtnu X J. ;

and Mrs' Garrett Cjnover, Haw
thorne, N. J , David West, Hanover.
N. J ; Mr. and Mrs. I. T. Giddes. El-

Glddes, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Giddes, Miss Sadie Giles. Dunellen;
Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Paddock. Mrs. W.

X, Mlsa A. Bowers. Brooklyn

ert Wblt&ker. as described I:
ago. There

local talent in (bis part of the pro-
gramme and probably some epec&ltles

om out of town.
The grand ending or the sho^j will

be tbe cake wnltc which ts p r o i u i d
to be the feature of the eveoln
wtll be given by tern couples frp
club, dressed most gaudily as*

ll " ' d " l d l d

: about on tbe arm of son woe anil
.else about-the build of Frank J
who wi II fm person ate tbe dusky*
Under the guidance of tbe Intel
tor of the other scene tbe long pi >cee-
Blon will move about the eta|
then line up against tbe wall wb
Individual couples will be f-'h

ice to show their own apecl Uies
In the line of walklDg aod m.ik an
attempt for the cake, for there's f Ding
to be a real cafte In tbe show am
•oDteat for it will be reul. Tin
•ml the night's programme and f the
people of Plainfield are not satisfied
by that time then there will be Uune-
thlng radically wrong with them..

^ CHRISTIAN WOMAN DEA1X

Mia; HageratowD,
Md; Dr. J. V. B. Oreen, Mr. J. H.
Giles. New York; W. Cook, L. Skin-

f, Mrs. C. W. Wilson. Cliffy rd Giles,
Fred Giles, Benjamin Giles, J. V.
Giles, Bridgeport, Conn ; Will Giles,

•,Colo; George Ewing, J e w
Ewing. Hopewell; Mr. and Mrs. LOUIB
Perrine. Miss Martha Perrine, Mar-
tinvtlle, N. J ; Jacob Guides. Benja-

Glddes, Amos Giddes, Liberty

MANAGER WILLEY TO LEAVE.

b, George H. Wllley wilt retire as
.anagfr of Music Hall on that date

Mr. Willey has been manager of tin
itre since the opening of the pre
i season and though he has workec

bard and has presented a very fair lot
of attractions, and nad arranged foi
le appearance of tome of the best
ompanles on the road before the end

of the seasoD, he finds he is under too
heavy expense to make both ends
meet ant) at the same time mak
fair profit from the enterprise. He has
been negotiating with C. H. Stiilman,
owner of the hall, to make Home con-
cessions, but the latter Is not disposed

• do BO and Mr. Wllley declares bis
itention to retire as soon as the I

tract Is filled tor tbe last show that be
has booked.

A Park avenue and East Front street
merchant were among those who wer
caught In the raid at Hill's pool rooc

shuffle and excitement but the East
Front street man came out a I
better and got his checks cashed.

will be Interspersed In the witfy r«-
marks of bones and tambo. '
will all be something new and attrac-
tive, while the, soloists Include robot of
Plalnfleld *s best masculine voices. \

Part second will be devoted !to the
specialties which have not been defii
IT, l.y decided upon as y.

>w bare back act

The death of Mrs. James H. bine.
if Duer street, occurred ' Fsday

at 12.1)3, after a long and serious Ut-

out of the house and towards tbeSlast and

time of her death she was In an
unconscious condition. During her

h, and whenever she
ble ehe always attended

regularly,
l i

the services g y
home life she was a loving mother and

carefulness in looking after tbe
household duties when able was a
marked ifeature of her life.

Hra. Line was the daughter of the
late W. F. Harris, of this city, and
sbe waa born In Plalnfleld fifty yea

N

ter. The tnp did not seem to do
much good, for afterward she became

A FAMILY RECEPTION

A Clpiuit Aftblr ml tha B o a t of Th'
Nwlaj.

A pleasant family reception
given at the residence of Mr. Thomas
M. Neelv, ofWatchung avenue.Thurs-
niRht. The guests spent a delightful
evening. Tbe entertainment ooi
ted of singing, music and dancing. A
supper waB served for the guests at
midnight Among those present
were: Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Kenney, Mr.
and Mrs. Herman Berkaw, Mr. and
Mrs. W.F. Hamilton, Mr. and Mrs.
David T. Kenney, Mr. and Mrs.
James E. Bally, Mr. and Mrs. A. L.
Carney, Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Ken;
Mr. and Mrs. James Harper, Mr.
Joseph Gavin, Miss Laura Powers,
Mr. Dennis Gavin, Hiss Eliza GaviE
Miss Ella Mullen, all ot this city and
the borough. Music was rendered by

"THE TRAIN," ; HE YELLED.
POSTER MARTIN RESCUES A WOMAN.

There was a parrot* escape from a
fatality at the North Avenue station

was only prevented by the
quickness of Edward Marti
genial porter at tbe station, • Thurs-
day. The euatbeund local train, due
In PlalnSeld at 8:48. has lust pulkd
into the station when tbe weetbou

Line filer, due at 8:4*. came
to the station four minutes late

New Y<
reached the station, a woman who has
been "(siting at the home of Frank
W. Miles. of>8omeraet street, started
for tbe train. Sbe did noC notice the
other approaching train and wae
about to Btep directly in Its path, *nen
Mr. Martin came to the rescue. He
hod taken the situation in at a glance
and caught the woman by the arm
and dragged ber away. Completely
Lgtonlshed by such treatment, the
mtnan, who bad not yet seen the
ipproacfaf ng train, struggled to
rom Mr. Martin's grasp.
"The train," he shouted, and then

ihe saw her narrow escape from per-
ftl ij d d hbaps fatal injury, and

platform.
turned to the

AFTER U W BEN AGAIN
1 EFFORT BEING MADE TO GET HIM

TO ACC£PT A RENOMINATION

M«v..rMlM,_(Ln~.tp About Other

The pulse of tbe borough govern-
ic-ut le beating so regular that one
'ould never think that a very Im-

portant election Is near at band. Tbe
minds of those usually Interested in
this part of tbe affairs of the borough

been taken up with other things,
consequently there has not been miich

anything else. The election
s going to take place, however, on

Tuesday, March 9th, If everything
moves along in tbe natural way.

Tbe first position to fill la that of
Mayor, for the term of B. A. Hepe-
man, Jr., will expire at that time.
Now, Mr. Hegeman says that he will
not take office again under any con-
sideration, but he has made a most
excellent official and bis friends will
not give up hope. They say that he
must "go again" and they
ake no for an answer. Perhaps the

msual quietness ot the party leaders
is due to the fact that they are
they can get His Honor to accept
another terra. Thus far,
appeared, who Is anxious for the
ifflce, and P. A. Erosions, the genial

well, liked borougbite, has de-
clined tbe honor most emphatically.
.'lie coming year for the borough will

a moat important one, for more
in likely the question of annexation

will come up, and those who do not
avor It are very anxious that tbe

" executive should be a man that
Is with them on that score. In this
respect, the -present Mayor Is all
right, as well as In many other re-
ipecu, and a change is not desired by

Tbe next change in the list Is in the
minoil, which will be vacated by
[easra Peck and Valiant. Now. as
ar as *an be learned these two
wuncilmen have signified no -Intel

of going back again, at tbe sao
Iroe they have expressed no desiiy
dire fro

p
the office. Zn regard to a
h b d h:bange in this body the sentiment

eerns to be that It ta possible that
lew men would not carry out the
•arty's ideas. The above two men are

Ifrrii to be very conscientious
•iwedlngly conservative In their

ovements and if a change is made it
i feared that something very dlffer-

•nt may be secured.
There is one oommiasloner of. ap-

«.-»! to be elected and a Justice of the
iPease to take the place of Mr. Karet,

loved out of the borough.
U yet there has been no great rush
or these offices and there Is Dot likely
o be, as the money consideration Is

so small.

William McCarthy, of Westfleld, re-
ceived word Friday that his (laugh-
er Nellie was ill at the Harlem Hos-
>ltaL When he arrived at tbe bospl-
al he found bis daughter in a precar-

oondltion. Buttering from tbe
•esults of a criminal operation. The
rlrl has been employed In Plainfield
or several months past, and had not
>eeuteea much by her family. Sbe
was taken to tbe hospital on Monday,
ind her symptoms atotwed the suspl-

of the hospital physicians, but
ier condition was to desperate that

•ould make Do statement.

Judge Fitzgerald, of New
(Wednesday handed down his decision
>verruling the demurrer to the Indict*
Tients against the officers of the
American Tobacco Company. The
charge made in the indictment was
hat the officers were guilty of a con-
iplracy. Among the men indicted is

Josiah Brown, ot this city. The
ndictments were filed last Hay I

Joseph H. Cboate and William W.'
Fuller represented the tobacco men. I

men under oader Indictment will
now have to stand trial.

TRIBUTE JO _ THE
THE FUNERAL O= MRS. A. I |

LARGELY ATTB

Probably never btfore
of Dunellen has meh • ̂
people gathered tngi-them A
met in ihe Pit-*bylerum <_
day afternoon, wbrn ihe I
:he late Mrs A I. lUrtiatiU.
the pastor of the church took .
The edifice m,, filled to itTi

ipacfty with relative! MIX) trim
the family. Many mttQ h^ •.
ber in life hud gathered to pay
last respects to her memory

Wf
offered, af ter whl.h the twain. £ 3

urchthen borne into tte church
shoulders of four of the eWert"iT
Whitney, M. Barick, T. C.Boduw^
J. Low, and deposited in (row of tte
altar. Bev. Dr. Hart, pastor of tfcr
Dutch Reformed church, at:
and a lite long friend of the __
conducted the service, and Be*
Custard, pastor of the M. E. «JR
at Dunellen, offered prayer. A «
tette composed of Mrs, AMna, »> I
prano; Miss Jessie. Harri*. ^ | B [
r. E. Low, tenor, and Edward W
bass, rendered beiuurul Md sps*. !

tte music. Bev. Mr. Peteroi. '
of the SevenuVdsy Rtptia

ircb, at New Market, read tte
irfpture teesxn. and Rev.
.vis, pastor of the Dutch

thurch at Lebanon, preached tte **•
The preacher paid a AM M-

<ute to the departed dead, wboM'te
aa a true Gtetswa

man, a kind and loving wits «at
-, and ->ne endowed with tte
of Christianity. No one eoril

ubt the sincerity of her ~ p M q
which in trouble It was btr «a>

and In Joy it was her great pto»
to make others nappy. ! •
ever better tilted by natun mi
to fill the honors of witt «M

Untiring tn her efforts «*
truly helpful to ber hatbad hi

ministering tbe Gospel; visa ui
che«risg is

burdens from t
pastor. l a social lite to mtj

presslon was to g i n Joy aid nlsss-
to these about her.

Bev. Mr. Hart, of Xesbsato, td-
with a few remarks, sad Bev.

•. Fletcher, pastor of tbe Bapdtt
at New Market, o a k tts

uding prayer. Tbe chair Item
ig "Looking (his Way," aad Bsc.
F. Todd, of DuneUen, ptoaotamt

benediction.
AD opportunity WM then given V
•laiivt-s and friends to look t o r *

ipoa the features of tte W;
ted.

igton this morning for
le family plot.

A MILITARY DISPLAY.

. There has been lota of barf *
dooe by the members of tte 1
field High School Cadet ~
and the cadets are now p

Ive thetr relatives and K H s w
lance to see what they k M R
>mpU9hed during tbe winter, l i
:hibitioB driU wiU be hekl oa *
'eninc of Thursday February A
, the Jersey Cycle Academy, rt"
•e cadet* meet for drill every «•*.
acb member of the company wills*
lven tbe privilege of invHtaj a • •
Jn onmber of his friends to atttM
MS drill, and It is the imentfc* <*«*•

officers to make the drill a « W »
invitation affnir. A sentinel will n
detailed at the doot to not* * •

y The company's treanir Is too low
& B° to the expense ot taattaf * •
Academy, but Captain SmUt M s M
everybody that the erenlDg wfll m»

Articles or incorpontfo" we»— j
Thursday, with CouolyCkrtHow*

's A*"""™1
by the Exempt Flr

WeatOeld. Tbe oftVets
xsto: Chriatopher W. *
ent; Albert WUcot, Tice-
Ting I.Bees, secretary, J*
sle, treasurer; H . B . K B O *
ilcox, J. P. English, !•«*•

J. W. Wlloox. trustees.

The following corporation *•• *
imized at Trenton Wed»B*Wv^,
asco Grande Hl
ew Market, Middlesex ^
capital stock of «i2,ooo. " • W
p k is *S.O0O and the UWSŴ
tors are John E. Whidng. *£"
ass.; D. F. Blackford, New W ^

j id Benjamin F. Conway. I* *•»
( lire timber and mining laaa*-

The memberi of the
uchre Club met at the home

W t Fro
ome <* T
Front s B »uchre

innie Smith, of West
rlday. About **enty
ople were present and p h ? "

* t U 1O» ' l c k when refre*

THE CONSTITUTIONALIST. 

WENT. WIDE OF ITS MARK 
BULLET FIRED AT A CAT CRASHED THROUGH A WINDuW PANE- 

ARREST FOLLOWED FIGHT. 
THE CASE THROWN OUT OF COURT. 

When yon shoot at cats be aure you hit (be object of your aim. and don’t do like one joudr man did iaet week, come Dear killing a person. * Charles Deuacher, a boarder at the home of Caleb Dlclteoeon. of West Front street.waa In the rear yard «hen his eyes spied a cat running for dear life. Of late the neighbors In this vicinity have been troubled a great deal with cats and whenever a good opportunity offers itself they are speedily put out of the way, and with this purpose In his mind Mr.Dcuscber called upon his revolver to perform the desired work. He was as quick as a flash, but still he was not quick enough, and the bullet went wide of the mark. When the little pl«*e of lead was found It was deeply embedded in a door In the borne of Charles Vail, of Orchard place. Mrs. Tail was In the room at tbe time and she was thoroughly fright- ened by hearing a heavy plate glass fall apart. Just as tbe ball whizzed by her For a few minuted she was un- able to account for the affair, but when she looked out of the window and saw the young man standing there with the revolver In his hand, the problem was solved. Mr. Vail was aot at borne at the time, but he re- turned soon afterward when his wile related her exciting experience. Tbe young man has been Inter- viewed regarding the matter and he has promised to settle for all damages. Mr. Tail’s house is directly back of the one occupied by Mr- Dickenson and the ballet did not have far to travel. It baa been decided tbat in the future some other method for killing cats will be adopted and thus avoid all danger. 

Tbe assault and battery case of George Lewis against Adolph Barry, came up. In Justice Newrorn's court Thursday afternoon. The plaintiff was represented by Lawyer 8wack- hamer, and the defendant was repre- sented by Lawyer Murphy. It ap- pears that about a week before the two men met at the Swift & Co. beef house on East Third street, and io some way became engage In a dls- pute, which eventually ended In a fight. As a result Lewi* got the worst of tbe deal and he commenced ac- tion against the man who had knocked him out. When the case was tried Thursday it seemed almost Impossible to learn what caused the fight, and after the case had been heard on both sties. Justice Neweora decided that the case should go to the city court. If sny where, and he was sure that there was enough In ths case to have It tried there. Tbe case was In consequence thrown out. 

MUSTPflYfl COMMISSION 

CAMERA CLUB AFFAIRS. 

The Plainfield Camera Club is plan- ning to  ,hi for the clab with a series of entertainments. The members hare been hoping to do this for some time, but It has now been de- cided to bold the first entertainment about the first or February in the club ball In the Baboock building. The Mldmcr Glee Club, or this city, will give several selections and then Oscar bumner Tealo, who Is a mem- ber of the club, will exhibit his skill as a preetidigatateur. Although It is not generally known, he la very expert at It and can show pi any wonderful tricks. MlMfl Anna Taale will also as rist In the programme as a reader. 
DINED MIDST YELLOW. 

Councilman K. T. Barrows and wife, of West Eighth street, gave a dinner party last week at their home In honor of Mr. and Mrs. Walter McGee who sailed for Eurdp© on Saturday. The affair was a thoroughly delight- ful one. Tbe decorations were entirely yellow and w»*re very pretty. Those present were Mr. and Mrs. Walter McGee. Mr. and Mrs. Henry McGee, Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Ladd, Jr.. Mr. and Mm, F, H. Andre a. Mr and Mrs. Barrows. 

flaerrrd a Ural Whfrrb. Uafld I Hold a Lol-Liiur INUa'l Waal im *• 
The question of the commission Is an all Important one to the real es tale agent, and any attempt to de- prive him of It will bo fought with all Its strength. That Is what William Davtson, tbe Netbenrood real estate awent. claims that David Hand, of this city, tried to do. and to prevent him a suit was commenced Wednesday afternoon In Justice Nodyne’s court, and after hearing the testimony, the Judge rendered hls decision in favor of tbe real estate agent. David Hand owned some property and some time ago he went to Mr Davison and asked him to look out out for a purchaser for the property’ After waiting a short time. Mr. Dari son found in Herbert L. Moodry, of Watchung avenue, a would-be pur- chaser. Mr. Hand and Mr. Moodey had a personal conference on the sub- ject, which finally resulted In the two parties coming to an agreement, and the sale was consummated. Davison wasn't counted in the deal, and was given no commission. He seriously objected to that, and demanded his commission from Mr. Hand. The latter refused to pay him on the ground* that he claimed that he bad arranged the sale himself. Mr. Davison th*n consulted his lawyer, B. 8. Swarkhamer, and a suit was started as mentioned above by Mr. Davison, in which he asked for dam- ages foi his time and trouble spent In assisting in the arrangement of the deal. The case was tried yesterday afternoon and a verdict was brought in for the plaintiff. 
JUNIOR COUNCIL INSTITUTED. 

IGNORANCE NO EXCUSE. 
I ■—r riMfl aio for Keeping ■ Nickel-ln<h«Blot Machine. 

The first Indictment for maintaining a nickel in-tho-slot machine ever tried in Middlerex county, and probably In the State, was tried in oourt before Judge Wood bridge Strong, last week ge Wood bridge Strong, last wee The prisoner was Ler^iard Laaser,wl keeps a ci«»r and candy store on Somerset street. Lasaer pleaded Ig- norance of the law as his defence. He was found guilty and fined $10, with eoflts. bringing tne amount up to ♦3*.: a. 

TKe Kssr U"l|» Loratefl at Ottilia sad Ntarted I NT by Male Wnritnn !«■!. Falrvlew Council, No. Si*. Jr. O. U. A. M . of Gallia, Somerset county, wm Instituted Wednesday by Suite Warden F. A. Loo£. of Franklin Council, this city. The new council starts off with a membership of 1*, and their officers are as follows: Past councilor. J. Bormann; coun- cilor, N. H. HeldelofT; vice councilor. J. Zegllo. recording secretary. K. Me Kenzie; financial secretary, F. Kohl; treasurer, P. C. Voorbles. Ths work of Instituting was per- formed by tbe team from Franklin Council, under the direction of Captain Cook. After the business of the evening a bountiful collation was served, and It was nearly daylight when the mem- ber* from thla city reached home. 

The nineteenth semi annual meet- ing of the Khali Merchants' Protec- tive Association of New Jersey was held in New Brunswick last week There were seventy-five delegates present from cities in all pails of the State. The visitors were welcomed by Map—-Nicholas Williamson. Reports of oommltteea and officers were made at the morvlag session, and in the afternoon tbe election resulted In the Choice of Peter 8. VnnAnglen, of New Brunswick, m president, and M. Lyanovits. of Paterson, as vioe presi- done Bo be rt W. Barnes and J. A. Smith, of th selty, were in attendance. 

SENATE LOOG£*S INSTALLATION. 
-Uy 

The Elisabeth and Westfield Tree tlon Company baa opened an office In Elizabeth, and the canvass for pro- perty holders' consent to lay tracks on Westfield aTenue has been begun In earnest. Nearly half as many signers as are needed have been secured. 

District Deputy Hancock, Newark, was present at the meeting of Senate Lodge, No. 3.*A2, Knights of Honor. Thursday, and installed tte recently elected officers In the lodge. The officers Installed were past dicta tor, Thaddeus C. Smith; dictator. Benjamin P. Western; assistant dicta- tor, John H. Van Middles worth; vice dictator, E. B. Ryder, reporter, K. A Frey; financial reporter. John H. Donne ; treasurer. E O. Smith; chap lain. Edwin W. Conklin; guide, James R Phillips; sentinel. Frank W. Dodge. Three candidates were also Initiated sod one new member was elected to membership. The usual social enter tainment followed and the members spent a very enjoyable evening. 
Kaariay 

To Organi<r a Hank ai «oma|l. Comptroller Eckela hue authorized V H. Laroed, Carrol P. Basnet. J s J^ltner, C. E. Bulkier. John W. uugee. Oeorge j. Deer aud William A Earned to organise the First National Bank of Summit, N. J. 

8ummlt Township officials have ordered Police Captain Stewart lo In- form all atore, that are In tbe habit of keeping open oo Sunday for the tale of confectionery, tobacoo, cigont temperance drinks that they must close. Tbeee stores do a thriving busl nee on Sunday Id the sale or cigars and tobacoo, but it ia not against these that the officiate have directed their commands, bat against the sale of "hard elder," which la sold largely on thin day. 

HYMEN TIES A LOVE KNOT 

Mia* Kmmm May OtflflM th* RriAe- C.remonr |-»rton»a<l U BH«U‘i 
A charming wedding took place last Wednesday at the home of the bride’s parents. Bound Brook, when Miss Emma May Giddes, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Abram Giddes, and Alonso Fowler Biokaw, ora rev® street, this city, were united la marriage by Rev Mr. Dailey, pastor of the Methodist Episcopal church, of Bound Brook. The ceremony was performed at 6 :*) In the presence of a large assemblage of relatives and friends. While the strains of the Lohengrin wedding march were being played by j May Conroy, of North Plainfield, party entered tbe parlor, which arranged with a profusion of greens and white lillies a bower. The uahsys, Elmer Giddes, of Dun- ellen, hnd Chpuocey F. Stout, of Plainfield, cousins of tbe bride, pre- ceded the party, and they were fol- lowed by Miss Jennie Stevens, of 

BLACKFACES AND JOKES 

The Crescent Wheelmen's minstrels are still a thing of tbe future, but the prospects for a successful show very bright and everything point an evening of pleasure and delight The show last year was excellent, but It promises to be better on this occa slon. The funny things will be funnyi tbe spectacular effects will be up date and tbo music and songs will be new and catchy, which makes up for a multitude of other things. Tbe general plan of Uie show has been arranged and some of the details 1 have been looked after. The commit ] tee are now busy directing ibe efforts | of the wheelmen who are thoroughly as to form 1 Interested In their work ot trying make the event the success of tie » son. Rehearsals are held almost every evening and progress Is being made by tbe different participants I the proposed entertainment. Tl^e first rehearsal In Music Hall was he|l last 
Hagerstown. Md.. a* bridetnald, and evening. Albert L. Olddes, biotberof the bride. | The general plan of the minstrel as beet man. who were attended by , show will be practically the sajne as Miss Addle L. Giddes. sister of the J that of last year. First will come tbe bride, and Clarence Brokaw, brother regulation first part. The audience of the groom. The party then formed will be greeted as the curtain rises by about the bower of flowers, where the the chorus, dazzling In their fancy ceremony was performed. costumes, and Indistinguishable, due The bride was gowned In purple to a plentiful use of burnt cork. A broadcloth trimmed with white satin word from the interlocutor.Geofge H. and chiffon, and carried a bouquet of Wiltey. will start the grand oryrti white rosea. The bridemaid was by the orchestra and the chorus,’while gowned In white organdie over white . a double quartette of dusky minstrels silk, and carried a bouquet of white will execute a little drill, followed by carnations, white her attendant was a dance. Then the grand finale and gowned In white swlss trimmed with ' the overture Is over and the rni meq ...» ..m *i..k—I white ribbon, and carried a bouquet of have a chance to shoot off their 'jokes pink carnal kins. In tbe moet approved style. Six solos After the ceremony congratulations will be Interspersed In the wit|y were offered to tbe bsppy couple and marks of bone* and Umbo. -They a wedding supper followed. The bride will all be something new and aitrac- and groom left on tbe 8:15 train for Uve. while Uiq soloist* Include mbst of extended tour, and on their return Plainfield's best masculine voice*, they will take up their residence on Part second will be devoted'.to the Grove street in this city. specialties which have not been della- A costly collection of received by Mr. and Mrs. Brokaw from their friends. The groom Is a valued employs of the Plainfield Elec- tric Light Company. Tbe guests were: Mr. and Mr*. Abram Giddes, pa rente of the bride, Mr. and Mr*. A. O Brokaw, parents of tbe groom. Miss Amos Olddes. A E. Giddes and wife. Nelson Giles and Wife, Albert Olddes. Addle L. Giddes. I. W. Stout, J. H Johnson and wife. Miss Nora B. Henderson, Mr. Chas. McNabb. Mr. and Mrs. M. VanP.lf, Miss Katie Hebrlng. Mr. and Mrs Fred Dunn, Jacob Sebrirfg, Chas P. Sebring and wife. Ml«s Nellie Martin. Goo.f A Gillespie. Albert Browkaw □d wife. Bound Brook; Clarence Brokaw. Miss E. May Sebring. Miss May Conroy, Mr. and Mrs W. J. Con- roy, F. K. VanAuken, W. H. Sebring. W. S. Phlllpott. Miss Carolyn Elliot. Miss Sophie 8. Elliott, Miss Mary ' J. Elliott, Mrs. J. K. YanArsdale. Miss Annie YanAredale, Miss Elizabeth VanArsdale, H. DeMott and wife, Kczzle DeMott. W. C. Smalley and wife, Ch nun coy F. Stout. Plainfield; Miss Bertha Anthony. Mr. and Mrs Goo. Anthony. Lamingtou N J.; Rev. and Mrs* Garrett Cioovcr. Haw thorne. N J; David West, Hanover. N. J; Mr. and Ur*. I. T. Giddes. El- Giddes. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Olddes, Miss 8adle Oiles. Dunellen; Mr. and Mrs F. A. Paddock. Mrs. W. Elliott, MIm A. Bowers. Brooklyn; Miss Jennie Stevens. Hagerstown, Mil . I>r. J. V. B. Green, Mr. J. H. Qlles. New York; W. Cook. L. Skin- ner. Mrs. C. W. Wilson, Clifford Giles. Fred Giles, Benjamin Gitee, J. V. Oiles. Bridgeport. Conn; Will Oiles, Denver, Colo. Oeorge Ewing, Jess* Ewing. Hopewell; Mr. and Mrs. Louis Perrine. Mias Martha Petrine, Mar- tinvllle, N. J; Jacob Giddes, Benja- min Giddes, Amos Giddes. Liberty Corner. 

MANAGER WILLEY TO LEAVE. 

Unless there Is some change In his Intentions between now and February 6th. Oeorge II. Willey will retire as manager of Music Hall on that date. Mr. Willey has been manager of the theatre since the opening of the pre- sent season and though he has worked hard and has presented a very fair lot of attractions, and Had arranged for tbe appearance of tome of ths beat companies on the road before the end of the season, he finds he is under too heavy expense to make both ends meet and at tbe same time make fair profit from the enterprise. He has been negotiating with C. H. Stillman, owner of the hall, to make some con- cessions, but the latter Is not disposed to do so and Mr. Willey declares bis Intention to retire as soon as the con- tract Is filled for the last show that he has booked. 
A Park avenue and East Front street merchant were among those who were caught In tbe raid at Hill’s pool r on Waverly road, Thursday. Ths Park avenue man lost *40 In tbe shuffle and excitement but the East Front street man came oat a little better and got his checks cashed. 

tiely decided upon as yet but Include a new bare back act ert Whitaker. as described Press some time ago. There local talent In this part of tl gramme and probably some spe from out of town. Tbe grand ending of the sho^ will be the cake walk’ which 1s promised be tbe feature of the evenlni will be given by tea oouj club, dressed most gaudily iwellest ••cured” lad lea and 
float about about-tbe build of Frank who will Impersonate the dusky Under the guidance of tbe Inb tor Of the other scene the long slon will move about the then line up against the wall wb Individual couples will be gt chance to show their own the line of walking and attempt for the cake, for there’s oping to be a real cake In the show and the contest for It «1U be real.' Tba) will end the night’s programme and U the people of Plainfield are not satjbfled bv that time then there will be ifme- 

;lti— 

thing radically wrong with them.. 
CHRISTIAN WOMAN DEAI^ 

■I* U 

^HE TRAIN/' HE YELLED. 
PORTER MARTIN RESCUES A WOMAN. 

There was a narrow escape from fatality at the North Avenue station which was only prevented by tbe quicknees of Edward Martio genial porter at tbe station. Thurs- day. Theeastbcund local train, due In Plainfield at 8 18. has Just pulkd Into the station when the westbound Blue Line flier, due at 8:4*. came op to the station four minutes late A* soon sa tbe train for New York reached the station, a woman who has been visiting at the borne of W. Miles, of-So roe reel street, started for the (rain. She did not notice the other approaching train and was about to step directly in its path, when Mr Martlfi came to tbe rescue had taken the situation lo at a gUoor and caught the woman by the ai and dragged her away. Completely astonished by such treatment, the woman, who had not yet seen tbe approaching train,struggled to escape from Mr. Martin s grasp. ’•The train,” he shouted, and then *he saw her narrow escape from per- haps fatal Injury, and returned to the platform.  
AFTER MAYOR BEN AGAIN 

In—. re*r«'<-:rt 1 

At the I offered, arter wtl. h the p then borne Into tie charrk oc should' r* of four of the elder*. Whitney. M Rariek.T CBodla. J Low. and deporiud In (tom <y | ill tar. Rot. Dr. Hart, pmotot ot tw I [Dutch Reformed church, .11 ' 
aud a life long Mend of tba 4   [conducted the ncrrlc*. and B». «, I Cuatazd. paator of Urn It R ra—a at Dunellen. offered prpyer. * mi retie oompoaed of lira. AbhM _. rn.no; Ml., Join Harrie. nM,. r. E. Low. tenor, and Edward W rendered beautiful aad 

Moyerel 
Tbe pulse of the borough govern- ment Is beating so regular that 

JCZUufUl sad are*, y Rev Mr. PMm. I  I the Screntbday Bsptia Lurch, at New Marks*, tetd tie krlplure levix-D. and Rev. Wllhi >aris. pastor of the Dutch BHorms* h u mb at Lebanon. preached ths a* ton. The j wear tier paid a Has WL 'o the departed deed, whs 
would Dever think that a very lm portent election Is near at band. The iods of those usually interested In this part of the aflalrs or the borough have been taken up with other things, consequently there has not beet» much for anything else. Tbe election Is going to take plane, however, on Tuesday, March 8th. if everything moves along In the natural way. The first position to fill Is that of Mayor, for the term of B. A. Hege- mon. Jr., will expire at that time. Now, Mr. Hegeman says that be will not take office again under any con- sideration. but be has made a moat excellent official and his friends will not give up hope. They say that be ust “go again” and they Will no* take no for an answer. Perhaps tbe unusual quietness of tbe party leaders is due to tbe fact tbat they they can get His Honor to accept another term. Thus far, no one has appeared, who is anxious for tbe 

ty No one esetf of her (MAl 

a, a kind and loving wils ssi other, and oos endowed slfi the* of Christianity aubt the sincerity Te which In trouble it wt, and In Joy It to make others happy. I ever better fitted by ace to fill tbe honors . tr. Untiring to hot as truly helpful to bar lliwl In 1 ministering ibr Ckaptf; Mm !• 

men. Men like 8. P. T. Wilbur will office. «nd P. A. Em Dion,, tbe Rental 

«# Brlafcl*. IMotm-. I « • The death of Mrs. James H. bine. Duer street, occurred Fitlay at 12.9A after a long and ser1ou| Ill- ness from Bright's disease. During k»»«y> Ideas. The above two the past few months she had not considered 

and well-liked boroughlte. has de- clined tbe honor moot emphatically. Tbe coming year for tbe borough will most Important one. for more than likely the question of annexation will come up, and Cboee who do not ravor It are very anxious that tbe chief executive should be a man that Is with them on that score. In this respect, the -pretent Mayor Is all right, as well as In many other re- spects, and a change is not desired by them. Tbe next change In the list Is In tbe council, which will be vacated by Peck aad VallanL No- Jar as can be learned tbeee two coundlmen have signified no -loteo- of going back again, at the they bare exprresed no desire to e from the office. In regard to a rhange In this body the sentiment to be that U is possible that lew men would not carry out tbe 

out of the house and towards thsilast and exceedingly conservative in their only conscious at *Jinea.j At JnoremebU aad if a change Is made it the time of her death she wa§ In an uooonsdous condition. During her long lllnees she was extremely patient She was a faithful member of the First M. E. church, and whenever she was able she always attended the servloce regularly. Ia her home life she was a loving mother and her carefulness In looking after the household duties when able was a marked feature of her life. Mrs. Line was the daughter of the late W. F. Harris, of this city, and she was born In Plainfield fifty years ago. Last summer she went to New- burg-on-the Hud son. to visit her sis- ter. The trip did not seem to do her much good, for afterward she became worse. 

s feared that something very differ- jpnt may be secured. There Isons commissioner of. ap- nea! to be elected and a Justice of tbe jPcaiie to take the place of Mr. Ksrst, who has moved out of the borough. K yet there has been no great rush these offices and there Is not likely b> bo. as the money consideration is 

A FAMILY RECEPTION 
Ussier. A pleasant family reception was given at tbe residence of Mr. Thomas M. Neely, ofWatchung avenue.Thurs- night. Tbe guests spent a delightful evening. The entertainment consis- ted of singing, music sod dancing. A supper was served for tbe guests at midnight Among those present were: Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Kenney, l^r. and Mr*. Herman Berkaw, Mr. and Mrs. W.F, Hamilton, Mr. and Mrs. David T. Kenney, Mr. and Mrs. James E. Bally. Mr. and Mrs. A. Carney. Mr. and Mr*. A. E. Kenney. Mr. and Mrs. James Harper. Mr. Joseph Gavin, Mias Laura Power*. Mr. Dennis Gavin, Miss Elisa Gavt Miss Ella Mullen, all of this city and tbe borough. Music was rendered by Mr*. O'Reilly. 

vetyr conscientious 

William McCarthy, of Westfield, reived word Friday that bla daugb- Nellle was IU at the Harlem Has- *1. When he arrived at the hospi he found his daughter in a precar- •s condition, suffering from tbe ults of a criminal operation. Tbe girl has been employed In Plainfield »or several months past, and had not been seen much by her family. 8be waa taken to tbe hospital on Monday, and her symptoms aroused tbe suspl ploo of the hospital physicians, but per condition was so desperate that she could make no statement. 

[Judge Fitzgerald, of New York. Wednesday handed down his decision overruling the demurrer to the Indict- ments against the offleei American Tobacco Company. Tbe tharge made lo the Indictment was that the officers were guilty of a •Piracy. Among the men Indicted Is Joslah Brown, of this city. Tbs Indictments were filed last May 

Tb. m.mberi ot the ucOre Ctab met ,t boo* ■ _ innte Smith, ot VrotTtooto rid.y. About twwotr J 
opto w«m HMttelPj*?*1* a til 10.» o’clock, when trite— ■ml krl Wjckoff; jowpb a. Chow, and WUlUm W. fdy’n ptteo. «■> Bot-t* Puller rc pretea ted toe tobacoo mea. | oa noood pit**. HeteT Tbe mea under under Indictment will Bret geotlemu’i prtte I bo* bare to ,tuod trial. 

TRIBUTE TO THE 

Probably never I* fore | of Dunellen bae.ucb logett met In (be Pnrbytei day afternoon, e ben the late Mr. A I. Martini tbe paolor of tbe eh tuck, l The educe t capacity with reUtlte. ..d | the family. M,ay wp. her la III. hed Rubend lo p.y , her memory. 

sad 22 

Fletcher, ptetor of tte Bapttk torch at Mew Market, tnclodlaa prayer. Tbe ehter I la ■•Looking tbit War.’* P. Todd, of DuoeUto. te betted let ioa. 
la tire and friend, to look for.I •t time upon tbe ftatelteof ttt 1 

gton thl» morning for family plot. 

L 
MILITARY OSPIAY. 

; There baa been lota of done by tbe member* of tbe field High School Cadet “ and tbe eadeta are a MB their relative, and lance to are what they unpllabed during the « iblbtUoa drill will be Dd renlntr of ThutwUy Ptbrnary m ty Cycle Acadetej. »kte neet for drill mn a* acta member of tbe compeay tbo privilege of lavitteg a tea  amber of hi, friend, to attted » drill, and It U lb, lmcwtk* af tt. make tbe drill a ttririU 
at tbe door to tetMaa tka 

The company-, noaaaiy la »• 1 go to the espeeae of baatlag tta f, bnt Captaia 8mltt aa—“ Iv that ths treeing will 

Articles of 1    Thursday, with OoasfJ Omk by the Exemi Westfield. — • : Christopher W. *****  t; Albert WllcoX. _ ving I. Boss, secretary • ale, treaauntr; H. B. tan**//: ■Ucez, /. P. EogUab. ed 1 W Wilcox, truateea. 
Tbe following oori>'t»t** * adzed at Trenton WeduaadfiT- ^ moo Oraode Minnlng comp**'. •MO Grande Minnlng > ew Market. Middlesex oom capital etock of MOM * •lock la fia.cuo and the iatora are Jobo * WtaKlag. _ aaa.; D. P. Blackford. Ha* id Beniamin F. Conway. »» quire Umber and mining lead*- 1 



THE CONSTITUTIONALIST

THETREflSURER RESIGNS TWO LEAGUES TALKED OF
i TITSWORTH RETIRES AFTER

SEVERAL VEARS SERVICE.
PLAiNFIELD UKELY TO HAVE RAT-

TLING GOOD BALL TEAMS-

Vt.lt*d Thl. City Satud» to

A. Titsworth.
• t Tiuworth succeeded the late Jere-

JJiV«nWlnItto as City Treasurer,
n j t i i been filling tbs office in a

jBrtoiy manner for twelve years,
ii elected frequeptly without op-
tloo and always by large ma-

OttrTraasorer Alexander Tltawoith.

Laat December he was
the largest majority on the
ticket, havinz only one

In the 3 ̂ i.ilist-Lvbor party
Ewit

Mr. Titsworth la to the .cigar and
notutionery business on North ave-
mie, and bas been in ill health for

_ consequence of the above It wil
• necessary that a special meeting ot
_m Common Council be held very
ma to take, action on the resignation

r. Tits worth, and tt is possible
flat the meeting wiU be beld
Thursday or Friday evening of this

FUNERAL OF MRS. LINE.

< t h . M.nl»V> VVL1-.
-.tfe funeral service* of the late Mi
Ike were held from the house. So
% afternoon at 2:30 o'clock, a;
tee was a very large attendance
natives and friends. Rev. Cor
•fas Sctaenck, Pn.D., officiated, and
••de remarks appropriate to thl
Mfcu from the text "Cast Thy
lnden Updh the Lord." He offeree
iwds of uonifurt aiiil consolatio
t j bereaved ones and told them to
ptt their trust in the Lord who does
ill things for the best.. At the close
ct the remarks Mr. Schenck offeree
• beautiful prayer, tn which he ii
wiked the Divine blessing on all pies-
ffltia well aa the afflicted ones.

The floral tributes were luany and
my beautiful, and consisted chiefly
of cut flowers. . Tbeie was also a
•Mill bearing the word "Peace.
Interment was in the Plain

•nave cemetery.

ajrney Tracy, who was arrested
•*» time ago for purchasing liquor
•taro small boys last Christmas Day,
••arraigned before City Judge De-
.̂ at hat Monday. The two boy?,
• i H years and the other i l years
*, were present and one said thai
^ had nWived bis money and
W too whiskey which the boys bad
•akwlth very disastrous results.
^*cy did not remember anything
••*.It and the Judge finally1 sus-
J*Msentence aTter Traeyebowed a
**• W do better In the future and
* * Men matters alone. ; X

*PEO AND STRUCK MIS I4E

rtrery

"p. IPIPK J I IH IHTri!!

^ »• Qroendyke, of Mercer
• * * PWnfleld, was quite
™ white • returning: ftuul ...

"Tssrvice In the Crescent Ave-
v Sunday morning. He

I tbe steps leading from
and was about to step into

when he slipped and fell
pavement, striking'on the
.head, Ha was tendered

y the fall, and was
to Dr. E. W. Hedge'B

"Mis opposite side of ̂ e
Upon examination It was

**•» bones had been broken,
>••*« was suffering ironr the

SHOVING QUEER HONEY
ThOMAS CALLAHAN RECEIVED A COIN

THAT WAS NO GOO O.

Brportad to the Police T'

From present appearances. Plain-
field will see more of baseball this
coming season than It bas for several

There are two leagues being
arranged, in both of which ft is hoped
hat Plalnfield will enter atesm. One
S the New Jersey State league,
irganixed under the National agree-
nent, an association of professional
;lubs which will give the people in the
cities in tbe league several exhibitions
of baseball a week. The other Is a
eague composed of semi-professional

teams, to play only on Saturdays and
holidays.

Tbe movement to organize a New
•ersey State League has beer already
noticed in these columns, as bas also
he fact that a team was to go into tbe
eague from this city if possible. Tne
>rinclpal promoters of the proposed
eague are Ted D. Sullivan and Pat
Powers. Mr. Sullivan came to Plain -
leld Saturday afternoon- and paid a

visit to th«s Dally Press office where
had a conference with the sporting

editor of The Press relative .W'the
eague and the chances of Plain Held
King represented In it.
Mr. Sullivan explained some or tbe

plans of the proposed organization
and tbe steps already taken to place It

a foundation. The league is
expected to consist of six clubs,
probably Trenton, Plalnfleld, Eliza?
>etb, MlUville, New Brunswick and
i ridge too. Tbe teams are to be com*
rased of professional players and tbey
ire to play almost every day. Each
•lub will play two games at aome
• flier city at a time and, in case the

city Is some distance from the home
city, the schedule will be so arranged
hat the visiting team will stop at tb«

city in the league which Is nearest to
t before returning home. The sche-

dule will be so arranged as to give
each team at least two games a week

own town, or perhaps mure.
2y making the distance to be travelled

the games as short as possible,
the expenses will be materially re-
duced.

Each borne olub will give a guar-
antee to tbe visiting club, or In case

third of the gate receipts exceeds
that amount, then tbe third will be
turned over to the visiting team.
holidays the flubs will divide the g,
receipt*. The umpires are to be
appointed by the league and paid by

two clubs playing. The officers
of the league are toboa president,
secretary and treasurer. The first
two will have most or the work of the
league to do, looking after the set
the umpires, protested games and the
like and will receive salaries.

It Is expected that the clubs In
various cities will be supported by
stock companies and H was In rela
tion to this that Mr. Sullivan came tc
Pl.Unfleli Saturday. While B. A,
Mumford, Jr., has been talking ol
going Into the league, he bas taken
no action in the matter as he ki
very tittle of the plans of the pro-
posed league, outside of the fact thai
It was a State league. Accompanied
by the sporting editor, Mr. Bull!
went to see Air. Mumford and c
suited him regarding the matter,
a meeting of tbe league is to be held
In Trenton this week, Mr, Sullivan

ild like to have PlajnOeld re,
sented. After talking the matter over
with Mr. Mumford, the letter decided
that it would be impoe^i^te for the
team which he is organizing to go
Into tbe league as most of the players
ear- only play on Saturday afternoons
and holidays.

Mr. Sullivan said the promoters of
the league were very \ anxious
Plalnfleld to have a team In the league
as tbe reputation of tbe people or this
city as baseball cranks j is well
widely known. He was | sure that a
team rightly managed would be
financial success, as well las a BUCOC

the baseball point of view, and
he hoped that the citizens would take
bold or the matter and fprtn a stock
company and push * the scheme
through jrlth their old-time vigor.
Mr. Sullivan bas several well-known
baseball enthusiasts In mlfld, one of
wuom he will select to try and push
tbe format ion of a club in this city,

be believes that the Plalnfleld
people have not lost all their love
the game and will turn out and give
enerous support to a good team,
lould it be formed'..
Tbe otber league hj which Mr.

iJumford's team will probably enter,
is being formed of semi professional

is form this part of New Jersey to
only on Saturdays and holidays.

___ teams that are likely to BO into
this latter movement are Pluicfleld,
OiaoRf, Berffeu Point. Elizabeth,
Mutuhen and Dunellen. Tbe details
3tf this leafrue have not been com-
?let- ly arranged, but will be published
a the course of a month.

A surprise birthday party was given
by Mre. E. P. Spaulding in honor of
ber daughter. Miss Florence L.
^pauldlug, Saturday evening, at her
Lome In Bound Brook. There were A

.lumber present from this city, Somer-
ville and Bound Brook. A party of
nine went from Plain Hold in a
wagonette to attend the party.

CAN'TPAYPARSONWELLS
LATE CONGRESSIONAL CANDIDATE'S

SALARY IS OVERDUE $300

Though tbe police were unable to
•btain positive evidence of more than
me case, It Is believed that consider-

able counterfeit money was passed in
this city Saturday afternoon.

It was about 3 :30 o'clock when a
man walked into Thomas Callahan's
grocery store on Richmond street and
asked for a can of condensed milk. At
first he drew out a roll of bills to pay
tor it, and then, as if suddenly struck
with the thought that he bad some

Iverjie delved down into his trousers
pocket and brought up a handful of
cola. Be picked out a shiny silver
dollar and received ninety cent* In
change. Then he walked out, crossed
the street and met a companion. The
.wo walked off towards Front street

They had not ye: disappeared from
Bight when the thought commenced

'awn on Mr. Callahan that the
dollar did not seem to have its usual
weight. He dropped it In the palm or
ils hand again and raised his hand up
and down in a slow, methodical way

. man will do when guessing at
weiebt. The dollar seemed to be

tually light in weight It was finally
compared with a genuine coin and
quickly the contrast between the two

ild be seen. Outside or tbe weight
was a very good counterfeit.

Mr. Callahan did not notify the
lolice for a couple or hours.

After he did, however, Serceanl
Kiely notified nearly all the merchants
in the city to be on the lookout for the
'abovers of Che queer." Tbe fellow
wbo passed tbe coin was described as
being of medium height ana weight
and wearing a moustache. He was
attired In a blue overcoat, derby bat

nd his shoes were covered with mud.
Tbe police scoured tbe city for

several hours looking for the culprits,
they were non est. Roundsman

Frederi'clc&on visited the Clinton ave
station at 6 :50 o'clock, and there

waa informed that a man answering
the description of the above was
about the station A half hour before,
but had gone In the direction or Dun-
ellen sometime before the officer ar-
rived.

Mo further trace waa secured.
F. H. Hebard, the Watchung ave-

nue drugglst,on investigating bis oas"
also round a counterfeit dollar, bi
when it was passed on him or by
whom he baa not the allgetest Idea.

TOOK HENS AND CABBAGES.

A MIDNIGHT RAIOAT SCOTCH PLAINS.

Saturday nlgbt was cold and stormy,
but it did not deter the evil disposed

1 making their rounds at Scotch
Plains in tbe absence of any autT
Ized ''cop*' and while the good people
reposed peacefully "in the arms of
Morpbens." Some rascal raided John
Cook's hen roost that olghtand carried
away a big, black Spanish rooster,
and to make matters worse, his stock
if well preserved cabbage was re-

duced to the extent of some 300 heads.
It is evident that tbe thief or thieves
had a wagon to oarry away their
booty. The cabbage bad been butiod
with tbe roots up and they were torn
bodily from tbe ground. Tbe snow
yesterday morning covered up toe

gou tracks, so nothing was left by
which the thieves could be traced.

1 oonnoctlon with the above, Itmay
be stated that Joho F. Miller. Super-
intendent for John Cook, bad some
raluable yellow pine Umber carried

away the same night, and Billy Lee's
well-guarded hen roost was broken
into, but a well-trained bull-dog
frightened away tbe marauders be-

accompl lsh ing their design.

SEPTEMBER WEDOINO ANNOUNCED.

Tbe many friends or Miss Jennie
Shepherd, of Warren street, and Batn-
uel G. Terry, Jr., of East Third street,

now congratulating them, for they
were married Sept, 37th, 1896. by Rev
Mr. Kerr, at the home of the Utter la
Elizabeth. A few days ago the facts
became known and it caused quite a

irprise. Both of the contracting
paities are well-known in this city and
have a large circle of friends. Fr-
the present they will live at the bo
of the groom on Eost Third street, and
fn the spring they will go to house-
keeping.

—A leader's corps was organized at
the r. M. C A gymnasium on Thurs-
day evening by a number of tbe mem-
bers. John Lewis was elected presi-
dent and C. E. A. Haywood secretary.
Tbe colors selected were blue and
white.

—B, A. McCullougb, of North Plain-
field, who ls^reflUinK the interior ol
the old Catholic church in Trenton
expects to complete, the work withli
tbe next fortnight. Adolph Lewold
and Leopold Kuntz, or this city, are
superintending the work. Tbe mater
ial is all gotten out at McCuItougb's
mil! in North Plalnfleld, and U all
ready for joining together when if
arrives at tbe church.

ot BI* Flank .1 Ularty Vontn

There is one remark ortener beard
n the little hamlet or Liberty Comer,

these days than any ether, and that la
that "preaching and politics won't
mix." Iilberty Corner consists of
some sixty buildings, many or them
unoccupied, with two stores, two
ilaoksmith shops and a little tobacco
hop representing Its business Inter-

ests.
It is in Somerset county, about five

miles from the railroad, and first
attracted the attention or the outside

•rid last fsll, when the liev. John A.
Wells, the pastor or tbe Presbyterian
burcb there, accepted tne Demo-

cratic nomination for Congress In the
Third district and stamped the dis-
trict against bis successful rival, Ben-
amiii F. Howell, of New Brunswick.
miereisoDty one oharch In the vil-
age, but ever since elecioa the at-

tendance has been steadily on the de-
tinc, and last Sunday there were
lardly a score of parishioners in their
>ews, and, what in more, the Income is
alllog off all the time, until the con-
gregation now owes the pastor $300
tack salary, and the elders have call, d
ipon him and confessed their inabil y
o see their way to paying it. ,
There are those wbo say that J 1

this trouble ia due to the fact if t
iy of the flock didn't like tbe Id a

of having their minister in polltli j,
but Mr. Wells says this has nothiW
at alt to do with It, and points outaa a
vindication of bis conduct that he
tolled the full democratic vote of ; e
Liberty Comer district and sevejkl

Republican votes b-aaides. He • ;•
tributes It all to the poverty of t e

immunity, owing to the demonel l-
aation of silver and the recent deal h

removal of many of the more prc i-
rous members. He eaya there is o

one In the church who is worth Jio.oc ).
When he received tbe nominally a

ie Applied for a four weeks' vacatlj i
and! it was granted without objectla ,
and he was careful never to speak n
Liberty Corner nor attend any mejjt-
ngs there during the campaign, as tie

thought that would be improper, i
great sensation was acauaed In t e
ownshlp by a report that afl r

iting at New Brunsw:
be had spent the evening
he guest of B. H. Becker, a sale n
keeper of that place, but when
came home he explained that wl
Mr. Becker sold liquor he did it
the wholesale and was a highly
spected business maa. Be was I e
president of the local Bryan club, aajd
Mr. Wells said he didn't kniw £ e
nature of his bus.loess until, he
within bis doors, where former <.{< -

Abbott and General Frtujz
SigeL he declared, had also been
tertalned.

Mr. Welle' salary Is *600 and tbe
debt has been accumulating forabo
three years. He told tee elders th

willing to forgive it, if neces-
sary, and would stay on at any salary
at which he could live, and the mettdr
will come u* i t the parish meeting
February nth, when It ia expect
that there will be a general expressii
of opinion of the pastor's recent com
before it is settled. The elders of t
church are: John Ferdinand Boy
John A. Hayes, William A. Oompt
and H. H. Apgar. All are farmers
oept Sir. Compton. He is a coma
clal traveller

Mr. Boyle lives near the cnui
and be said, Sunday, there h
been considerable dlssstlsfaction
gendered by the minister's activity
politics, -and, for his own part,
wanted another pastor. He said i
when Mr. Wells started on bis tc
he tried to get another to take 1
place, and when he told the clerg
man the circumstances be refused
fill the pulpit while tbe dominie «
abroad in such work, and the ret

that tbey had no minister at
until after tbe votes were counted.
FINED FOR HIS SON'S INOISCRET1C

NO INTENT OF WROK
MEYER LEICHTENTRITT EXONCRA'

FROM A SERIOUS CHARGE.

Meyer Lelohtontritt, manager
tbe firm of L Storntmiff & Co., of
ity, has been fully exonerated frfjn
he charge or tampering with
J cited States mail, preferred by
ormer employer, Louis Sherman, f

tbe Sherman Outfitting Company. *:

The story of his arresat was told -la
the Press at the time and fe]
ie was arraigned before Commissioner
ffhltehead at Newark for a bearing
Mr. Leichtentrltt was represented $y
ila counsel, Ex-Judge Henry, "t>

Newark. Mr. Sherman was preseoi
at tbe bearing. He gave as his reason
or preferring the charge that j|ta
ormer manager should have

tbe envelope was addressed
Sherman Outfitting Go,
"ie color, which was bine, and
™ be must have opened the !e
Dowlng that it was no

lim. The addressed envelops
sent to tbe company are blue and «
Leichteotrit*. knew ft from experience

Mr. Leicbtectritt explained that the
>mpany by which be waa now em

ployed used envelopes of that 00'
and otber colon and he had a blue •

•lope or the same tint as tbe cue ae
opened by mistake and it was od
dressed to L. S tern burg &, Co.
noes during the hearing Mr. Sncfc

man tried to withdraw the charge bi
the Commlsatoner declared that once
tatted tbe examination must be eoMi

Pleted.
After hearing the testimony of both

Ides, the Commissioner dismissed tie
1, declaring Mr. Leichtentritt n#

guilty of the alleged crime. Tge
mistake was one. be said, which er
ie was liable to make "and that t§s
Ircumstances ia tbi
jelcntentritt were specially exon-
.ting as he hod formerly been ma

ager of the Sherman Outfitting Col
any.
Mr. Sherman admitted tn Uw
K that, although Mr. IWchtentri

had handled fun da to tbe amount
several hundred thousands of doll

IheSnerman Outfitting Com]
16 had never found bis account*

cent out of the way.

SOULS LOST BY MILLION]

A Babbit FaiDad tip aa tba fimkii
• L t t * W « KtMUtallte.

A few days ago a young son
Henry Myers, a poor farmer of Mot
tainside, five miles from this city, CJ
tured a wild rabbit and penned It
In the barn, tbe little fellow intendl

une it as a pet- He did not kn
that be was violating a game law
doing this, and in aome manner Oa
and Fish Warden brown learned tt
the rabbit was being beld 01

nlaes. He made an tnveatlgati
and thereat arrested Myers f<
tatlng tbe game laws. Myers 1 a
taken before Justice Collius at Wi
field where he claimed that be did 1
know chat the rabbit was a prisoi r

his property. Under <be law, be
sr. Juetioe Collins lined him $

Saturday. * _
Polloa 1 um •'<!.

The present members of the pol
department have again been tbrc
an examination. It took place
Friday evening and the pedigree

ry man was obtained. This
e to secure additional evidence

making up the slate for the 1

WENT UP IN FUMES.
I * TR-YIN* TO PtfT OUT THE FIRE,

JOHN LUERSSEN WAS BURNED.

The BOOM aertoos fl re that has osv .
nrred In the borough for » long time

past Woke omt last Friday at 5.U
clock k> the bam owned by Chris-

opher Wise, 90 Grsndview. John
Men. a man employed by 3Cr.

Pise, had occasion to go up stale* 1B
the ben wkh a lighted lantern, and
while there the lantern was overturned .
and set Are to tbe hay. wfckfa

aa- instant was ess mass
OesMp. Luerwwn trfed his

beet to *ut the Are out bat
e failed, and it was barely thai be-ee-

oaped with bis life. As ft was, hU
hands aad hair were severely
Bcorcheil. There were eight bones 1B
be bans aad several w*«oo». and It
as with the greatest difficulty that
tose were rescued.
Very soon after tbe fin broke eat

an alarm was sent ia (rom Box 139 by
E. E. Pope, Jr.. and it was not long

•fore the department arrived sad-
bad water en the lire. The fliiatu
were confined entirely to the ban,
which waa totally destroyed, as was
also a qoatity or hay which was peeked

way ia tbe loft. Among the thlsgs
estroyed were two sets ot double har-

ness, one set of single harness, a mow-
\g machine, several sewing machines
nd a number of screen door* which

stored away for the winter. The
llumlnation, whicb eouid be seen for

a great distance, was thought by
iy to be a much larger conflagra-

tion. It required about three boats
tard work to put the fire oat and the

irougn firemen did noble work la
handling the fire and thus saved some
valuable properly new by.

It is estimated that tbe loss on tbe
trn and contents will be shorn t&a.

The Christian Endeavor Society t
ie Crescent Avenue church held H

monthly missionary meeting last Ffl
day. The meeting was led by B. I
Schoonmaker, who introduced Robert
Galley, oT Princeton, and turned tU

ting over to him.
r. Galley spoke words or encoui

agement and cheer in favor of tlj
work or Foreign' missions as well s
the following words of inducement to
other* to give themselves to tbe worl
ot savl BIT the unconverted in foreigi

ads:
"Tbe church Is now «t the time o
> 'Kadesh Borneo.' Tee, all th

world is now open to receive th
gospel of Christ. Everything is read;

is to 'go out Into all the world am
>reach tbe gospel to every creature,
Shall we go and obey this command;

shall we, like the children of Israel
dlsregord God's commands and ion

ir 'promised land.' our great oppoi
tunity of promoting Christ's kingdon

India,Cblna,Africaandthec4antrle
of South America have been openei
by the cost or lire and It is our duty t
carry on tbe work so cour«reoual;
aeftun. Hany persons may say! ' Wh.
don't the Christian nations go In'b
these dark nations and convert the In
habitants by Introducing their macbin
•ry. printing presses and ot&er im

pllments of civilization ?
"Hy dear friends these things wl
»ver da the work. It can only b
ane by the works of the church o

God. '
•Thcr are In China alone350 mllHo:

souls who know not Christ,
hundred and fifty million. 1
not realize what that number
There are sis walled cities in Chin
into which no missionary has
gone. One person of every three i
China dies without Christ.

"Oh, the need of our labors is Indeet
very great and the call Is very clea
and plain 'Go ye onto all the
and preach the gospel to every crea
ture.""

Chioago Inspiring

A letter from Fred S, Dunn, wh<
has been at Ecbo Mountain and Pass

i, California, for' nearly thre
years, states that he expects
for Flalnfield the first week In Feb

iary- Hli relatives and many friend
here will be glad to
He comes by way or Chicago an
Northwestern BaUroad. to Chioag
thence by B. & O. Royal Blue Une.

—Laloe, tbe Park avenue barbe
tiUM arranged to move his shop im
portion of the plaoe now occupied b
Kogera, the North avenue eycls deal*
The change will be made Inftsho

Floyd Weaver, or Belviden.
ffueatover Sunday of I. C. T
and family, of E*sC Third street.

LITTLE PEOPLE ENTERTAINED.

The members of the primary de-
partment of Miss Scrlbner and Xlss

toD'a school on LaGrande avenue
were given a very enjoyable party by
their teaoher. Mlae LyoB.at tbe Beboet

ilday afternoon from i to T
dock. TbefirM hour wa* spent by

the children In dancing and playing
games under the direction ot their
teacher and tbe otber teachers In tba
school Miss Lyon wae also assisted
by Mrs. Low*. Mrs. Mesd. Mr*.
Brown. Mrs, Booth, Mra. Fredrick.
Mrs. Martin. Mrs. Robert, and Mra.
Northrop. There were about thirty
children present at the party.

At five o'clock they gathered In th*
>werrooms where refreshments were

serTed and each of U>e children was
given a favor which contained a fancy
oap. The caps wen put on and tbe
children sat down about the little
table* wbere they w e n served with
the refreshments. Tbe cfaooolate waa
served in dainty little souveneir oap*
which wen Riven to the children as

lementoes of the occasion.
The older pupils at the school had

ean Invited to attend theetereoptlooa.
entertainment that brought the party
0 a close. It was given In the room*

of the first floor and consisted of a
1 ber of views front all over the

world. The lantern was managed by
Clement Morgan while Bev. 8. P.
Blmpsongavea very interesting talk
on the different views as they were.

lows.

Butfa Fredericks gave a reading be-
reen the two parts of the entartsie>

i THEIR FINEST.

Frank Manchester, drum major ef-
the Independent Fife and Drum Corf*

seated In his home on Lafayette
place last Friday, when he suddsejy
leard the sound of drams and files.

went to the door to see who It w*a
only to find himself face to face with
the entire corps which had marched

to give him a surprise party And
a complete surprise U was. A number
of young ladle* bad been invited by
Hn. Manchester, who was In tbe
secret, and tbey soon arrived.

The members of the corps bad atet
at tbe rooms on West Seeoad street 1B
.heir new uniforms, worn for the first
time, and then taking tbe trolley e*r
to Lafayette place marched up to tbe
home of their drum major to g i n him

i is little surprtae.E very body admired
the new uniforms, which are at grey
cloth, trimmed with black braid, sad
with military collar, and tbe corps
presented a very handsome appetr-

Dceln them.
There were about fifty present and
>on they were gliding about to the

_ music of Eyer's orchestra
Irom Newark, Tbe dancing lasted
most of the evening with an inter,
mission while tbe rafreshmeaU wen
served. Him. j f a w h - f r bad every-
thins prepared and ber husband wms
fairly dazed by tbe succession of sar-
prises. The members ol tbe corps
were oat for a frood i ime.however, asd
the evening pawed sway very eajoy-
ablytoell.

THE CONSTITUTIONALIST 

TflEIREMURER RESIGNS 
„„ T1T8WOHTH RETIRES AFTER SEVERAL YEARS SERVICE. 

__ m- — t. RIM ar tb. C<m«ML 
• M. Tltswortb. ope of too oldest city officials of Plainfield, Id 

Ztd, of ooodnoou. arevlre, resigned jzTiheuOoe of city ttrammr In felloelng .fet*" "> Mayor Flak 
*~*7 JS&r-Jbl iftySMSka 

BSWStr* 
toflwworto aiicoeeded u» late Jere- -,.k T.n Winkle aa City Treasurer. TjT* area flUlog tb. ofDo. In a 

edatacl<)r7 mABDcrtor lw*lr* y*ar*. I^deoicd frequently without op> and al*»r» by l*rg* m»- 

Last December he *m I by the largest majority on the i ticket, harloff only one > the Socialist-Labor party 
”Mr. TUaworth Is In the cigar and otfMttonery business on North aee- aa^ sad has been In 1U health for mme time la eonsequenoe of the shore It will >i—gassary that a special meeting of is Common Oouucll be held very bob to taka action on the resignation 4 Mr. TUsworth, and It is possible tat the meeting wiU be held on fersday or Friday evening of this 

WIU. ’ Is funeral services of the late Mrs. Mi were held from the boose, Sun- If afternoon at 2 :90 o’clock, ins was a very large attendance of ■ktires and friends. Rev. Cor MfemBcbeock, Ph,D., officiated, and a«le remarks appropriate to the oo- arioo from the text “Oast Tby tardea Uptfb the Lord." lie offered wrdi of comfort and consolation to hi bereaved ones and told them to tot their trust In the Lord who does altangs for the best.. At the close «f the remark* Mr. Scbenok offered S beautiful prayer. In which be In Whs<J the Divine blessing on all prea- •t ss well as the afflicted onto. The floral tributes were inany and wry beautiful, and consisted chiefly 4 mi flowers. Tbeie was also taeih bearing the word “Peace.’* Is torment was In the Plainfield ■wane cemetery. 

TWO LEAGUES TALKED OF 
PLAINFIELD UKELY TO HAVE WAT- TLING GOOD BALL TEAMS- 

Lvscsv. VUIUd Tula Cl», MartU, to 

PROMISED TO DO BETTER. 

Tracy, who waa arrested tas time ago for purchasing liquor fctoo small boys lastCbrtstmas Day. Wi arraigned before City Judge De- W lest Monday. The two bojr, 
•• ** years and the other 11 years ••t® present and one said that «*y had received bis money and W lbs whiskey which the boys 1 '■tawtth eery disastrous resalts. did not remember anything *** H and the Judge Anally sua- Wed seateoce alter Tr»cy^bs>wed » 
**** do better Id tbe future and s snen matters alone. 
***0 AND STRUCK H!3 MEAD. 

• °*v»»4yU* Ifejarrd mm B* Wmm *’’•**■« Into ilia C»fTtaf». P-HQmendyke. of Meroer avenue, J*»*tatolUld. was quite mvervly whlh returning from the ,n th® Crescent Are- *sreh. Ruud ay morning. He 
taSS!riedUM’#ter# ‘♦ftdlD« rro® kk«^H about to stop Into f-TT**- wb*u he slipped and fell 
U* **v«meDt. striking on the ^ad. He was rendered 
St 

From present appearances. Plain- field will see more of baseball this coming season than It has for several years. There are two leagues being arranged, io both of which it la hoped that Plainfield will enter a leam. One the New Jersey Bute league, organised under the National agree- ment, an association of professional clubs which WiU give the people In the cities Id tbe league several exhibitions or baseball a week. Tbe other Isa league composed of Mail-profession*] teams, to play only on Saturdays and holidays. Tbe movement to organ lie a Now Jersey State League has beer si ready notioed In these columns, as has also the fact that a team was to go into tbe league from this city if possible. The principal promoters of the proposed league are Ted D. Sullivan ami Pat Powers. Mr. Sullivan cam* to Plain- field Saturday afternoon sod paid a vialt to the Daily Press offloo where he hsd s conference with tbe sporting editor of The Press relative to 'the league and the chunoce of Plaluficld being represented In It. Mr. Sullivan explained some of tbe plans of the propoeed organization and the steps already taken to place it a firm foundation. The league Is expected to constat of six clubs, probably Trenton. Plainfield. Eliza. U-ih. Millville, New Brunswick and Bridgeton. Tbe teams are to be com* posed of professional players and they to to play almost every day. Each lub will play two games at some other city at a time and. In case the city Is some distance from the home city, tbs schedule will be so arranged that the visit log team will stop at tbe city In the league which is nearest to It before returning home. The sche- dule will be so arranged as to give h team at least two games a week In their own town, or perhaps more. Ey making the distance lobe Ua veiled n the games as short as possible, the expenses will be materially re- duced. Each home clob will give a guar- antee to tbe visiting club, or lu cast one third of tbe gate receipts exceed! that amount, then the third will be turned over to the visiting team, holidays ths^lubs will divide the gate receipts. The umpires are to be appointed by the league and paid by the two clubs playing. The officers of the league are to be a president, a secretary and treasurer. Tbe first two will have most of the work of the league to do, looking afi«r the scores, the umpires, protested games and the like and will receive salaries. It Is expected that the clubs in the various cities will be supported by stock companies and it was In re Is tion to this that Mr. Sullivan came to PLdnflell Saturday. While Mum ford, Jr., has been talking of going Into the league, he ha* tak> no action In the matter aa he knew very little of the plans of the pro- posed league, outside of the fact that It was a State league. Accompanied by the sporting editor, Mr. 8alllvan went to see Mr. Mumford and suited him regarding the matter. As & meeting of the league U to be held In Trenton this week, Mr. Sullivan would like to have Plainfield rep re seated. After talking the matter ovei with Mr. Mumford, the latter decided that it would be Impossible for the team which he Is orgaalzllg to go Into the league as moat of the players can only play on Saturday afternoons and holidays. Mr. Sullivan said the promoters of the league were very anxious for Plainfield to have steam In the league as the reputation of the people of this city as baseball cranks is well and widely known. He was sure that a team rightly managed financial success, as well as a aucoeee from the baseball point of view, and he hoped that the citizens would take bold of the matter and form a stock company and push ' the schei through jrltfi their old-time vigor. Mr. 8ulllrai has several well-knowi baseball enthusiasts in tnlnd, one c wDom he will select to try and push tbe formation of a club in this city, for be 'believes that the Plainfield people have pot lost all their love for the game and will turn out and give gefierous support to s good team, should It be formed. Tbe other league »t» which Mr. Mumford’* team will probably enter. Is being formed of semi professional teams form this part of New Jersey to y only on Saturdays and holidays 
by tbe fall, and was to Dr. E. W. Hedge’s opposite side of the 

kg»jH.-.poB examination it was but tatL*0 *** b**D *™>ken, 
shock. wm* •uffertng from the 

b°r»u8b toil In . to lay a stone 
•W °,lhe ?lr,t Church of iftkM Jj™'»«n>et A»J*t U» *mu **•“ PQt d°wn and »he wondering whether It 

ft? be u-ama that Are likely to go low this latter movement are rloioflerd, Otange, Bergen Point. Elizabeth. Mutuhen ana Dunellen. Tbe detail, ef this league have not been tom- plot ly arranged, but will be publlahed la the course of a month. 
surprise birthday party was given by Mrs. E. F. Spaulding In honor of her daughter, Mias Florence L. Spaulding. Saturday evening, at her home In Bound Brook- There were a number preeent from thl, city. Somer- ville aod Bound Brook. A party of nine went from Plaioffeld io a wagonette to attend tbe party. 

SHOVING QUEER MONEY 

Though the polios wore unable to obtain positive evidence of more than one case. It la believed that consider- able counterfeit money was passed In this city Saturday afternoon. It was about 9 JO o’clock when a an walltod Into Thomas Callahan's grocery store oo Richmond street and asked for n can of condensed milk. At first be drew out • roll of bills to pay for It, and then, as If suddenly struck with the thought that he bod some silver,hs dvlred down into his trousers pocket and brought up a handful of coin. He picked out a shiny silver dollar and received ninety oenU In change. Then be walked out, crossed tbe street and met a companion. The two walked off towards Front street. They hsd not yet disappeared from sight when the thought commenced dawn on Mr. Callahan that the dollar did not seem to have lta usual weight ne dropped It In the palm of his hand again and raised his hand up aod down In a slow, methodical way as s man will do when gueselng at weluht The dollar seemed to be unusually Ught In weight It was finally compared with a genuine coin and quickly the contrast between the two could be seen. Outside of the weight it was a very good counterfeit. Mr. Callahan did not notify the police for a couple of hours. After he did. however. Sergeant Kiely notified nearly all the merchants In the city to be on the lookout for the •ehoversof the queer." Tho fellow who passed tbe coin was described ss beiog of medium height and weight and wearing a moustache. He waa attired in a blue overcoat, derby hat and his shoes were covered with mud. The police scoured the city for several hours looking for the culprits, but they were noneat. Roundsman Frederickson visited the Clinton are station at 5.00 o’clock, and there was Informed that a man answering the description of the above waa about tbe station a half hour before, but had gone in the direction of Dun- ellen sometime before the officer ar- rived. No Turtber trace was secured. F. H. Hebard, the Watchung ave- ue druggist, on Investigating his cash, also found a counterfeit dollar, but when It was passed on him or by whom be has not the slightest Idea. 
TOOK HENS AND CABBAGES 

MIDNIGHT RAID AT SCOTCH PLAINS. 
•»!»*• r IrllBii of TkMwrr- Saturday night was cold and stormy, but it did n»t deter the evil disposed from making their rounds at Scotch Plains In toe absence of any author Ued •’cop’’ and while the good people reposed peacefully “in the arms of Morpheas." Some rascal raided John Cook’s hen roost that night and carried away a big. black Spanish rooster, and to make matters worse, his stock of well preserved cabbage was re duced to the extent of some 9U0 heads. It is evident that the thief or thieves had a wagon to carry away their booty. The cabbage had been buried with the roots up aod they were torn bodily from the ground. The sno yesterday morning covered up the wagon tracks, so nothing was left by which the thieves could be traced. Id oonnection with the above. It may be seated that John F. Miller. Super Intended for John Cook, had some valuable yellow pine Umber carried awsy the same night, and Billy Lee’i well-guarded hen roost was broken Into, but a well trained bull dog frightened away the marauders be- fore accomplishing their design. 

SEPTEMBER WEDDING ANNOUNCED. 
B.rrlM' •# mm* * C Tarry. Jr. SoUSIliH Im( Ago. 

The many friends of Miss Jennie 8bepherd, of Warren street, and Sam- uel C. Terry. Jr., of East Tfilrl street, are now congratulating them, for they were married Sept. 27th. 18»C. by Bov Mr. Kerr, at the home of the latter in Elisabeth. A few days ago tbe fact# became known and It caused quite a surprise. Both of the contracting paitips are well-known in this city and have a large circle of friends. For toe present they will live at the home of tbe groom on East Third street, and In the spring they will go to house- keeping.  . 
—A leader's corps we* organlxed at the Y. M. 0 A gymnasium on Thurs- day evening by a number of tbe mem here. John Lewis was elected presl dent and 0. E. A Haywood secretary. The colors selected were blue and white. 
-B. A. McCullough, of North PUin- flcld, who lsvrefittlng the Interior of the old Catholic church In Trenton, expects to complete the work within the next fortnight. Adolph I*wold and Leopold Kuntz, of this city, are superintending the work. Tbe mater ial la ell gotten out at McCullough’* mill in North Plain field, and Is all ready for Joining together when it arrives at the church. 

CAN’TPAYPARSON WELLS 

Tb.r. la on. remark oturner board In tbo little hamlet of Ubett, Corner, there days thao any atbor. and that u that "preaching nod poUtkn wont mix." Uberty Corner consUti ot eome sixty buildings, many or them noooupied, with tyo stores, two blacksmith shops and a little tobacco ■bop representing its business Inter- «s. It Is In Somerset oouoty, about Are miles from tbe rnllroeil. nod Bret attracted the atCeotlun or tbe oatelde world last tall, wbeo tbe Rev. John A. Wells, tbs pastor ot the Presbyterian church there, accepted the Demo erode nomination tor Congress Id tbe Third district sod Humped the dis- trict against bis auceoaatul rival, Ben- jamin F. Howell, of Hew Brunswick. There la only one t-hnrch In tbe vil- lage. but ever sloes sleo lon the at- tendee oe bos been steadily on tbe de- cline. aod teat Sunday there were hardly a score of partsblonMe In Ihclr pews, and, what Is more, the Income Is rolling off nil tbe time, until tbe oon- gregallon now owes tbe pastor llpo bark salary, and tbe eldets have called upon him and confessed their Inability • see their way to paying It. .] There Are those who say that SI this trouble Is due to tbe fact U*t iy of the dock didn’t like tbe nJa of having thsir minister In politics but Mr. Wells say* this has notion* al all to do *lih U, and points out an a vindication of fils conduct that fie polled the full democratic vote of tfke Liberty Corner district aod w-vrinl Republican votes besides. He gt tributes it all to the poverty of tAe community, owing to tfic demondtl nation of sliver aod tbe recent dea b moral of many of the more pn porous members. He says toere la m In tfie church whole worth flio.o When be received the nomloaU be applied for a four weeks' recall and It was granted without objeotlo and he was careful never to speak □ Liberty Corner nor attend any me lugs there during the campaign, as thought that would be Improper. . A great sensation was caused Io l e township by a report that of r meeting at New Brans* had spent the evening tfie guest of R. H. Becker, a salt keeper of that place, but when came home he explained that wt e Mr. Becker sold liquor he did It wholesale and was a highly spected business mao. He was president of tbe local Bryan elub, a Mr. Wells said be didn't know nature of his business until he within his doors, where former G< ernor Abbott and General Fr BtgeL be declared, hsd also been tertalned. Mr. Wells' salary Is Woo sad t debt has been accumulating tor aboi three years. He told the elders Uj t be was willing to forgive It, if sary, and would stay on et any ealeQr at which he Could five, and the will com* ufl at the pariah meeting February reth, when It la expect that there will be a general express!* of opinion of the pastor's recent ooi before It Is settled. The elders of church are: John Ferdinand Boy John A. Hayes. William A. Oompt and H. B. Apgar. All are farmers oept Mr. Compton. He is a coma dal traveller. Mr. Boyle lives near tbe ehurx and be taid. Sunday, there been oonaldetable dissatisfaction gendered by toe minister's activity polltios, -and, for his own part, wanted another pastor. He said when Mr. Wells started on fils be tried to get another to take place, and when he told the man tbe clrcumstanoee be rei flU tbe pulpit while tbe dominie abroad In such work, and the was that they bad no minister at until after the voles were oounted. 
FINEO FOR HIS SON’S iWDlSCRETlC 

NO INTENT OF WRONjE 
•SEVER LEfCHTENfRITT EXOMERA FROM A SERIOUS CMARGS 

Meyer I^leblenlria. manager lbs firm of I, Blare berg * Oft,, of elty. bos bvan tolly exoosraleU fr B tbs obargs of tamp-ring with Cnltad States mall, preferred by former employer. Louie Bksrmoa. tbe Sherman Outflulng Oompany. Th« story of hla oncost was told tbs Press at tbs Has and Pi tsarraignsd before Corns Whitehead si Nswaek for a Mr. Lelohtentritt w bis counsel. Ex-Judge Henry. Newark. Mr. Bberman woe at ux. bearing He govs oe his reason for preferring tbs obarg* that lils former manager should have kno n the envelope *u addressed to a 8barman Outfitting Oo. on amount if tbs oolor, which was blue, nod tbe t- fore bs must bsvs opened lbs lei ir Slowing that it *M not meant m. Tbe addressed envelo e sent to tbe company are blue and 1 r. Lsicbtentrit-. know it from expertea x Mr. Lelchtentrltt explained that company by wbieh ha waa now t i- ployed used envelopes of that oofir aod other colon and be bad a bluest- velope of tbe same tint aa tbe css e opened by mistake and It dressed to L. Sternberg A Oo. Bevel 1 timet during tbe hearing Mr. Bh - man tried to withdraw the charge b t tbe CommlssRiner declared that on S started the examination Does be pleted. After bearing the testimony of be k •Idea, tbe Commlteloaer dismissed declaring Mr. LelcblentriU guilty of tbo alleged crime. T e 

h 

A Rabbit r..—t l> — tbe plea 
A few days ago e young eon Henry Myers, a poor farmer of Mot talnslde, five miles from this city, a tured • wild rabbit nod panned It In tbe bare, tbe little fellow lntendl to lame It ae a pet. He did not kn that be wse violating a gome law doing this, and In aoms manner Oa and Flab Warden Brown learned th tbe rabbit was being held premises. He made an loveeligati and thereat arrested Myers for v taring tbe game Urn. Myers • taken before Justice Collins at Wa Held where ho claimed that be did know that tho rabbit waa a ptlaoi on his property. Under ibe lew. hr over. Justice Collins fined him 1 Saturday. •_ 

l*i.l ,<• I re The present members of tbe pol department have again been tbrou an examination. It took place Friday evening and tbe pedigree every man was obtained. This done to secure additions! evidence.In making up tbe slate for thooomfilg 

WENT UP IN FLAMES. 

Thai corred In the borough for e long Has pant broke oat feet Friday at I.U 'cloak to the barn owned by Chris- topher Wise, so Grand view. John •ployed by Mr. Wise, bad occasion to go up eLalre fe the barn wKh a lighted feaaern. aad while there tbe lantern waa overturned . tbe bay, which 

pat the fit be felled, sod 11 wee barely that I !h bis life. Aa k waa. hla 

circumstances la the earn of I Lelehtentritt ware specially exon - •ring os be bod formerly bees of the fiber me a Outflutog Col - pony. Sherman admitted la the log that, although Mr. Lelchtenlr l had bandied binds to tbe amount several hundred thousands of dolll ■ for Ibe Bberman Outfitting Oomi ha had never found hla aoeou cent out of tbe way, 
SOULS LOST BY MILLION 
NEED OF MISSION WORKERS t 

Tbe Christian Endeavor Society Ibe Crescent Avenue church hold monthly missionary meeting last day. Tbe meeting was led by B. Scbooomaker, who Introduced Galley, of Princeton, and turned the meeting over to him. Mr. Oalley spoke words of eooo sgementend cheer In tavpr of * work of Foreign' missions as wall tbe following words of Inducement others to give themselves to tbe work of sari ng tbe unconverted la foreign lands: “Tbe church Is now at the rime of Its -Kadesh Borneo.’ Ten, nil tb* world Is now open lo receive tbs gospel of Christ. Everything la reedy for us to ’go out Into nil tbe world sod preach tbe gospel to evei7 creature.' Shall we go and obey this ■ball we, like tbe children of I disregard God’s commands and 'promised land,' our great > tunlly of promoting Christ's 1 India.China,Africa mid then of South America have been i by tbe coot of life and II Is our I canyon tbe work so begun. Many persona may ■ don’t the Christian nations these dark nariona aad ooov habitants by letrodnclngthelr fl ery. printing press SI and orb phmenta of ctviUxarioo ’ “My dear rriands there tbinge I never do tbe work. It can only done by the works of tbe church Qod Thar are In China alone MO milfio souls who know not Christ, hundred and fifty million. W* not realise what that number a There are >19 walled dries In * Into which do missionary bn 

there were rear ued. ▼ery soon after the I l alarm wre sent la flare Bax 191 by B. E. Pape. Jr., and U wre not long re the department arrived aad water ts the fire. Tbe Hamas > eoafined entirely to the ban, which waa totally destroyed, re waa a goodly of bay which wre pwoked away la the loft. Among the thlaga 

leg . owe act of atngle bar urea, a r 
s number of stored away for tbe winter. Tbe illumination, which coaid be seen for greet distance, woe thought by 

tion. It required about three boon bard work lo put the fire out sad the borough firemen did aobfe work la handling tbe fire and thua revwd urn valuable property soar by. It la a 

Tba members of tbs primary <fe- partmeat of Mire Bed boor aad Mia Newton's school oa IreOmade avenue were given a very enjoyable party by 

Mrs. Mania. Mrs. Northrop. There were oboe children present at the party. Al firs o’clock they gathered la tbs lower rooms where refresh men ta were 
glT cap. Tbe cope were put on aad rise children sol dowa about tbe Utile tables where they were served with the refreohmeate The chocolate wre •erred la dainty Uttla aouvanair core which were given to the ohlidraa aa ot tbe c 

Frank Me aajor . 

gone. One person of eswry three 1 Jgn Man rhea ter who Chins dire without Christ- * •Oh- tbs need of oar Labor. Is iDdeel very great and the call 1a very and plain ’Go ye unto nil the work and preach tbe gospel to every crea 

A letter from Fred 8. Dunn. wh< has bean at Echo Mountain and dens, California, for’ nearly tore yean, stales that be expects to star for Plainfield the Bret weak In Feb rnary. Hla relatives here trill be glad to aea him He comes by way of Chicago Northwestern Railroad, to Chicago thence by B. A O. Royal Blue Line. 
—lalne, toe Park avenue barber has arranged to mov portion of toe plane now occupied b; Rogers, tbe North ev> Tbe change will be made la a shot □me. Floyd Weaver, of Balridwrv. w 

and’famUy. of East Third Jueet“ 

the Independent Bile sad Drum Oosgt waa Booted I. hla hems oo lafaywtta place fem Friday, whre ha andifemfy beard toaaouad of drama and fifes. He went to the doer to are who It was only to find himself fees to faoe with tor entire corps which bad marched to give him a surprise party* Aed a oompiete surprise U area. A number Of young ladies bad beau Invited hy fe Ure 

rime, aad than taking toe trolfey are to Lafayette place marched up to tfea boron of toetr drum major to glwa him bis Uttla surprise. Everybody admired he new uniforms, which are of grey cloth, trimm-d with black braid, ami alto military collar, and toe corps presented a very handsome appear 
were Shout fifty soon they were gilding about to tbe Inspiring muric of Hyeria orchestra from Newark. The danethg lasted of toe evening with an late*, oa while toe retire*moots wen d. Mia Manchester had every- thing prepared and bar husband woe fairly dosed by toe aoooaaatoa of aur a Tbe members of toe corps were out for n good lluAfessiar, aad toe evening passed away vary eujoy- aUy to aU. 
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get a low rttte it ta aimply necessary t.
pat tbe valuation up and vide >

oar case. The . _ _
talned from those who ought to be
•well Informed on this subject la that

streets In the oily which lead to the
brook are in bad condition, because
of neglect and a feeling that it any.
thing is done our neighbor will Ret
the beneflt of It. Sycamore avenue in
the borough has recently been cut
through to Front street at private ei-
penae, and It will probably be a diffi-
cult matter to get the chairman of

Flainfield to

valuations in the pity are neutrally a accept and
hil i tb j hi id be

for the littli
: \ „ . . ; . . - . snt while in "the j his side because those foreiKners in
borou«b they are a 11 tie abo«e 50 per the borough will get all the beneflt
cent. UDlon Connty tax rate:for last and should pay the tax Nosuchcon
year was 53 cents on the *100. Somer- ditiona would arise If we were ubited.
set county' tax rate was 54 tents on i If a bridge is needed across the brook
the JIO0 Both of these rates are high j it will not be built until the two boards
—that in Union because of h>r good ] of chosen iand very precious) free
roads and that In Somerset because of holders are brouftht together each in
Hoods and bad roads. .Another j their respectire county seats. Think
mistaken Idea prevails as to the com-1 of this kind of hom# rule | A board
parative expense of maintaining-the! of freeholders in 3omerviUe and an-
clty. The city rate for 1886 Is 50 other ID Elizabeth passing on the
oepta on the $100. this"includes police,! question whether or not Plainfleld
light*. Board of Health and road or, can have a bridge for one of Its
street expenses. The corresponding j streets!
Items in tbe borough foot up E3 cents, "S-Pree access to tbe public schools
on the $l 00 so that in these itwo im- ! and to th" public library is much to
portant items of ' Ciiy* and "'County'be desired. The High School of the
taxes the present rates are iower In ciry is not free to borough residents,
the city than In the borough even at ' A free library is a fruitful source of
existing valuations. These' figures' cultivation and enlightenment: it is
may be verified bj anyone 'who will' open to the poor as well as £o the
take the trouble; to compare- ihe as-1 rich, and the charge which is made
sessors tax bills for 1896. In some for residents of the borough, even
other items the reverse is true, as for though it be small. Is nevertbeless a
instance In the Fire Department tax barrier toits general use.
the. rate in tne city Is .22, w^ile it Is, "e. The laws that govern cities an-
only .is in the borough. State and. not the same as those that gevern
special school taxes In the ; borough boroughs, hence where the two are
foot up .78, while those in ih» city in-( practically merged in one there is an
eluding "Bonds tax" ate .8«, These; inequality of conditions. The dif-
ttguree only prov* one thing, iand that j ference In the saloon license tends to
is that taxes in Plain field anil North ! drive tbe saloon into the borough.
Plain field are about equal, sad so the I The- laws compel them to close at
question of Inequality of taxaftion can eleven o'clock at night In the city
exert no Influence against consollda-' while in the borough they keep open
Uon. ' j till twelve and sometimes later. After

"It has been said that the 'borough j eleven at night the city,empties Its
Is better off as it is, controlling its own saloon refuse Into the borough. I have
affairs, while if joined to
it would be but an outlyiiig ward.
The borough is too big In property,
too strong in influence and already
too near tbe main arteries of the city
to be cut off with a shilling in the dis-

i this to result In
order as to require a special officer tc
look after the regions of the bridge ai
night.

"7. A single Board of Health would
probably clean the filth from th*

trlbution of spoils. It will *ot be to brook and maintain it In a proper*
the Interests of the dry to neglect so dltlon. What Is everybody's busim
strong a limb of its being, aoti as the ' is nobody's business, and in spite
greatest growth of cities is Usually to
the westward, we might expect in-
creased development and growth in
the borough,! thus adding; taxable
property. The borough with, per-
haps, Tour members in the City Coun-
cil would be able to bold her own
until that time when all lines of sep-
aration would be lost, ami Green
brook would become but a, peaceful
twin to that amphibious trail ealkd
Cedar brook.

"Let us look at some of th* reasons
In favor of conBolldafloB: ,

"1—It is one of the fundamental
maxims of business and Government
that two men should not be tmployed
to do work, -which can be dote equally
M well by one, Two Mayors, "two
Councils, two clerks, two attorneys,
two tax assessors, two, collectors, two
street commissioners, two chiefs of
police, two fire chiefs, two overseers
of the poor, are «nnecessafy in this
little circle of oars. It Is simply
travagance In time and mol̂ ey.

eof E
such an organ!.

mid think of keeping
inization in his 4wn b

"2—Joint co operation inj buili^np
ind maintainiDR sewers and iothej

prove men ta would reduce-' thje
indaid Icapita expanse

beat results. 1
thousand might afford to go
water for sewage disposal, •thii
of half t t population might
PlaiDfiel<* present system is pjob-
ably thf jst under existing clrc' i
stance but think of tha folly] of
North Piainfleld building) its. $wn
system to tide water, or maintaining
separate disposal beds! Are the in-
telligent taxpayers of the., borough
ready to buy property in toe face of
the fact that the city's bedfe are big
enough for two? Will theyibe willing
to employ men to lake care of them
when the men employed by (be city
can attend to both ? The alternative
ia to go to tide-water at s& expense
which makes it prohibitive. Yet who
will deny that the borough must In
time be sewered ? It will not do to
rely forever on our gravel soil. It is
difficult to convince Intelligent people
that one portion or a town with
pools Is as good a place to live
another with sewers.

"3-Tbe administration o( justice is
retarded by the present condition
The authority of the city and borougfi
police stops at the county lij
criminals escape capture
across the brook. Thi
trates in tha borough u .
the peace, hence important! civil
criminal cases must go tof*>mer
an inconvenient a m i exvem>; ia
and money. Plainfleld has o t
City court which has many Umitat
Consolidation would prob»»ly e,
the city to a district court for
now tried in Elizabeth Need

ot Justice 1

tarded by the lack of polji i ^ ^
ation between the two towtoa I
of the delay in openiug up ?Watc
avenue was due to tUis cooilict

laws, threats and fl
is still tbe same foul and unkept thing
—an open letter.

"8. .One flre department with all
that this implies.

"9. One police department. f
"10. Lower taxes because of the in-

crease in tbe per capita.
"11. The borough Is now contribut-

ing to build up and extend the busi-
ness district In the city and without
getting any beneflt from taxation.

• 12. The population of FlainQeld
is 13,623. that of North Plainfleld,
4,879. The influence of Plalnfleld
would be extended Tbe rating is
now too low because It is based on the
population of the city alone, while In
reality tbe borough should be added.
Post offices and other privileges are
baaed on population.

'But you will ask how cun union be
brought about ? The friends of this

desire for consideration by that means
which is tbe most equitable. An act
of the Legislature should be the first
move, next a vote of the people. Four
plans have been proposed, as follows:

'•\—Consolidation without changing
the county lines.

"2—To take a slice from Somerset
:y thereby bringing North Plain-

unity pf tm( nty I'fleld li
1 '-3— Adding Plainfleld to 3om

inty.

by. flight
nly mael9-
Ji justice*

'•*—A new county "
Attached herewith is a map which
*s been prepared in aid of this move-
f -it and which shows county and

municipal lines. Much progress has
already been made In cultivating pub-
lic opinion.

1 present were enthusiastic
their determination to promote

wlidation of the City and Borough.

Iy daughter, when recove:
from an attack of fever, was a great
auEerer from pain in tbe back an
hips," writes Louden Grover, •
Sardis, Ky. "After using quite

iber of remedies without any bei
ahe tried one bottle of Chambe
's Pain Balm, and it has given ei
relief. Chamberlain'a Pain Bal:

is also a certain cure for rheumatiai
Sold by T.S. Armstrong, Apothecary,

ler of Park and North avenue

EARLY INTELLIGENCE.

—All bills against the city must be
In the City Clerk's hands by Thursday
night to ensure payment at the raeet-g p y
ing Monday night.

—Winter bonnets, trirnned and u
trimmed hats, at a great eacriflce
clear out stock, at Mrs. L Adan
millinery, IM East Front etreet.

—Judgment has been given t
plaintiff in the following cases whi
have been tried in Justice Mosbe
court: Schwed against Wedmt
Schwed against Muldowney: Scbw
against Cham bei lain.

—An entertainment will be given
j the chapel of the Park Avenue Bap-
I tist church on the even ing of Lincoln V
Birthday, February 12th, under th.
auspices of the Whatsoever Circle
King's Daughters. An admission fe<
of ten cents will be charged.

'ASTORIA
.Avertable Preparation for As -
Inflating ifcFoodanl Regula-

mg ihcStoraadis and Dowels r'

ftotnotes Digestion,Cheerfu!-
K»S and Rest .Contains neither
)pium,Morphtne nor Mineral.
(OTNABCOTIC.

kperfect Remedy rorConslipa-
on, Sour 5 to nuch, Diarrhoea,
brms .Convuls ions .Feverish-
css and Loss OF SLEEP.

Tac Simile Sigruturr of

NEW TfORK.

SEE
THAT THE

iFAC-SlMILE
8IGNATUF
OF

IS ON THE

WRAPPEI
OF EVEET

B O T T T i E O P 1

[CASTORIA
U t » i l S T >,-:•(,. Dts't *!1«* vsjam t^pU

M^kiaf Cl» ea t i . pl«ot promiw lh# H
DK«I rsad' tud"wi!l •£(*« mrjjma.
», M-B« tbit jo« E « C-A-B-T-a-E^

EXACT C0PV Of WHAPPEB.

THROUGH ITALY BY BiKE.
HERRING RELATES SOME

TEREST1NG FXPERIENCES.

"Cndor the Sunfcy Sky ot Italy"
was the*ubj«ctof Rev.C. E. Herring's
liu^trated lectuie given «t the First
•reJbyterlan church, lust Tuoeday

large and interested audl-
ooe respect the lecture was

a decided novelty, for it-was unUke
I of a similar character.

The views were undoubtedly Uw flneat
r.i: i--...,i to this city, siti'l they
ardently admired by everyon

M H ld

THEATRICAL.

O'Dowd'o Neighbors, anno
appear at Music Hall presence*
Hurry and Murphy's corned ne,

jed by the Inimitable
Murphy, promise* to be one ofj
best'entertainmente that hat vUgted
our city for years. The comet
. >yi.'d a long and successful i
MthlNew Xorlceity and Chicago
was bi-aiti ly commended by the
and approved by the public. A
number of new plays were lam

i the theatrical boards last'year
it few of them are to be agu
IB season. O'Dowd'a Neighs
iwever, are among those wh<

visit us and from the exceUea
> : • • • • ! • > i i m a d e o

t h e itart. Mr. He:
that if i

ring told his
<r expected

trip abroad he would ad-
rise them to secure.a flrst-cluss guide
ij all means. He then recommended
bat they travel by wheel, for It Is not
>oly an Inexpensive method, but there
s an element of freedom about it.
)ne of the great advantages to be
gained by this method of travel Is
bat OD« beet mes acquainted with tbe
I.-:..- life of the people, their ways
LDU1 means of livincf snd the language
bey speak He sui.l tout h»- :ir. I hia
irnpanion, IT red Iii*t im&u, gitinf d a
•eat deal of information by traveling
this way.

A superb view of a bund some
ithedral was shown, and Mr.Herring
dd that a most peculiar thing about

t was that the front doors were used
I boards.
musing view was that showing

the side
washing their

of the river. In
less than

?bthes by
this view

«n performing this sort or work.
and In connection with this, Mr. Her.

said that the Italians seem tc
adopt extremely hard methods foi
doing their work.

The speaker gave a thrilling account
it a bight spent on a mountain In hia
tttempt to reach tbe top. He Was
ibllged to push his wheel nearly all
ilgbt and at a late hour he sought
.belter at the home of a man
reated him grandly. During tbe
light there was a terrific thunder
ihower which caused great floods all
hrougb that sectli
Of Florence. Mr. Herring said, he

vas very.much disappointed, f<
had expected to see a great deal more
:han he did. With Venice he was
more than pleased, and especially so
with St. Marks.

A peculiar habit practiced In Italy
i in the serving of miUc Instead of
his commodity being delivered in

wagons, the cows and goats are driven
along the street and if anyone desin

t the owner stops In front of tbe

the former vli
no doubt be anxiously looked fc
all o)d friends and. many new i
Tbe organization Is aa usual he. led
>y Mark Murphy, wbo has
urrounded by one of the stroi

acting companies that could
procured.

n Kellar ia the only
took a conjurer's

through India and around the *
India is the hot-bed of street fi
necromancers and mag Id ana,
sorta]. from the poorest to the
expert - of the wonderful Mahat
and Mr. Kellar saw them alL
Dftrr&tioos of their weird work
interesting as tales from the Ai
Nights, but some of tbe advei
Be i'V t. be does not look back
with! pleasure. When In Burhn:
was Invited to go Co the capita
give an t-ntertainment in the
audience hall, before the king.
acceptance of tbe Invitation

ot 700

Mandalay and tbei

nlles
a Ban

* v? the Coi
Ava. The king expected to i > a
magician who performed si iple
tricks, after the manner of hi:
magicians, but when Mr. Kellaj

of bis sptritua stlc
cabinet seances, the old
clared that he was in leagui
devil and caused him to . be am ited

id detained as a prlaoi
with all of hlB assistants. Afte
days Kellar and his company esi

Mandalay, with the asslatan
iv, Mr. Walsh, an Ame

missionary at the court of Ava, b tall
iapical paraphernalia anj

cabinet which got him Into tr
are still ID the hands of the old
successor at the palace. Kellar
to the Music Hall, Friday ev.

Ml 1
icluslon

ind the interior of the •
it Presbyterian church. At the'

latter place tbe speaker left his audl-1
!. after thanking them for their I

kind attention.
I early date Mr. Herring wll

give a lecture on Home, which n<
doubt will be fully as Interesting a

given last evening.

Mothers whose children are tro
with bad colds, croup u
cough will do well to read <rha
R. E. Robey, of Olney. Mo., sa
this subject. He writes:' "For
we have used Chamberlain's C

r goat, and Remedy, and always keep it 1
e milk. house. It is regarded In our tarn
reral views of a' « specific for all kinds of cold
ihown. Including coughe." The 25 and 50 cent b

- —ile by T. 8. Armstrong. a|
r Park and North avt

«tlng of Minerva TeI At the
j Tuesday, the officers
I elected were installed by Su]
. Representative and staff, after
! P. C. Sister Bowman, on behalf
, temple, presented to Sister F
handsome Past Chief's ]ewe

: pressing their united regard.
—According to a recent repo:
ie treasurer of the Town Impi

ment Association this organization I —There will be a dano
has 9102 C3 In the bank. Club on Friday evening

at the
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WE’RE IN TOUCH 
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THAT TH 

Ret a low rate it I. amply D.-C.soary to the benetlt of It. Sycamore avenue io pat the valuation up and vide versa, the borough has recently been cut -bat no euch Juggling baa occurred in through to Front etieet at private ei- oar case. The beet judgment ob- penae, and It will probably be a dim- talced from those who ought to be I cult matter to get the chairman or well Informed on thla subject Is that the atroet committee In Plainfield to valuations In the city are generally a ! accept and care for the little spur on little below 50 per cent while in the; his side because those foreigners in borough they are a II tie aboee 50 per the borough will get all the benellt cent. Union Coonty tar rate: tor last and should pay the tax No euch con year was 53 cents on the $100. Somer-j dltlons would arise It we were united, set county tax rate was fd cents on If a bridge is needed acroes the brook the $100. Both of these rates are high it will not be built until the two board, —that In Uolon because ot her good of chosen tend very precious) free roads and that in Somerwt because of holders are brought together each in Hoods nod bod roads. Another their respective counjy seals. Think mistaken Idoa prevails as to the com- or this kind of hone? rule! A board paralive expense of malotninlDg-the of freeholders In Somerville and an- clty. The City rate for 1*6 la 50 other la Elisabeth passing on the oeotA on the f wo. thin includes police. question whether or not Plainfield lights. Board of Health and road or can have a bridge for one of ita street expenses. The corresponding streets! items In the borough foot up 53 cents "5-Free access to the public schools on the $l.on, so that In these two Im- and to the public library Is much to portant Items of ‘‘City’’ and "County*’ be desired. The High School of the taxes the present ratce are lower In city le not free to borough residents the city than In the la-rongh even at A free library Is a fruitful source of existing valuations. These flgurcs cultivation and enlightenment; It i. maybe ve rilled by anyone who will open to the poor as well as to the take the trouble to compare the as- rich, and the charge which is made season tax bills for 1895. In some for residents of the borough, even other Items the reverse is trim, as for though It he small. Is nevertheless a Instance In the Fire Department tax barrier to-ita general use. the rate In tne city Is .35, while it 1s The hum that govern cities are only .15 In the borough. State and. not the same as those that gevern special school taxes In the borough boroughs, hence where the two are foot up .78, while those In the city In- practically merged In one there Is an eluding "Bonds tax" are .84. These Inequality of conditions. The dlf figures only prov- one thing, and that fereDce In ihe saloon license tends to la that taxes In Plainflstd anti North drive the aaloon Into the borough Plainfield are about equal, aad so the The laws compel them to cloee at queetion of Inequality of tmxidiop can eleven o'clock at night In the city exert no Influence against contends- while In the borough Uiey keep open Uon. \ till twelve and sometime, later. After "It has been said that the borough eleven at night the city-emptles It. la better offaalt la.controlling Us own saloon refuse Into the borough. Ihave affairs, while It Joined to Flalnfleld known this to result In so much Ji- lt would be but an outlying ward. | order as to require a special oflleer to The borough Is Inc big la properly, look after the regions of the bridge at too strong In Influence and already night. too hear the main arteries of the city "7. A single Board of Health would to be cut off with a shilling 1$ the die- probably clean the filth from the tributlon of spoils. It wlU nut be to : brook and maintain It In aproperoon- the In le rests of Ihe city to neglect ao dillon. What Is everybody's business strong a Umb of tto being, and aa the ts nobody's business, and In spite of greatest growth of dries Is ikuially to laws, threats and wrangles the brook the westward, we might expect In- : Is still the same foul and unkept thing creased development and growth In —an open letter. the borough., thus adding taxable "8. .One Are department with all property. The borough with, per- (that this Implies haps, four members In the Chy Coun- "9. One police department. [ dl would be able to hold her own "to. Lower taxes because of tbe In- unrit that rime when all IlnAs of sep- crease in the per capita. station would be lost, anil Green "11. The borough is now oontrlbut 
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FAC-SIMILE 
SIGNATU1 

Promotes DtRi-stion.Chrrrful- nees and Real Contain* neither Opium'.Morphine nor Mineral. ItoT Nab cone. 
WRAPPE 

CONTINUED CARPET SALE 
at last week’s prices : uANNOT lie sold lower 

THEATRICAL. 3 
O'Dowd*■ Neighbors, BDDUUIKW to appear at Music Hall preseotedj by Murry and Murphy’s comcdUns, headed by tbe Inimitable 'SjLrk Murphy, promise* to be <ne odlthe best entertainment* that ha* vlired our «lty for year*. Tbe cooiedywen- Joyefl a long and successful rug at both. Sew York city and Chlcag«And *u heartily commended by the ijtva* and approved by tbe public. A U gr number of new plays were laun< >*<1 

B«-.f Wdfm VelerfB, 90c yard Vc1«tu» 750 y»rd Stin>ua'« Bc»t lo-wire TApr-try, 63c; * yard. Hot Quality All —.l Ineraia». at joc * yanL 
LARGF. LOT RFANANTS AT Pj 

EVERYTH INC IN THE FUR] “Cnd.-r th« Sunny Sky of Italy’’ •ra* tbe •ubj-et of Rev C. E. Herrin*:’* lliu«trat« d lecture given at tbe First Presbyterian church, la«v Tutwday before a Urg»- and interested audi- ence. In one respect the lecture was a decided novelty, for it waa unlike most lecture* f a aim liar character. The view* were undoubtedly tbs So eat ever wit waned iu tbia city, and they were ardently admired by everyone. At the at^rt, Mr. Herring told hla audience tjmi If anyone ever expected to take a trip abroad he would ad- viae them to secure a flrat-claa* guide He then recommended 

Amos H. Van 
More WAMB AMOS AND NP. 7J Kl 

73 Marked St 
thl. reason. O'Dowil', height r'., however, are among those whr n - visit us and from the excellent Im- pression made on the former vi» , It no doubt be anxloualy looked f< by all o|d friends and many new < es The organization is aa usual healed by Ma/k Murphy, who has fceo surrounded by one of the stroa|*at actlqg companies that could ll be procured. 

MagU'l-tn Kellnr U tbe ooly (jmn who ever took a conjurer’* W«*w through India and around the wfafcld. In'|ia is the hot-bed or street fwflKir—. neoromancer* and 

by nil means, that they travel by wheel, for It is not only an Inexpensive method, but there Is An elemebt of freedom about It. One of the great advantages to be gained by this method of travel la that one lwoe mes acquainted wKh the inner life of the people, their ways and means of living and tbe language they qpcuk lie aid I that h>- u. I Lia companion, Fred Uciuuao, gained a great deal of Information by traveling in this way. A superb view of a handsome cathedral wits shown, and Mr.Herring said that a must peculiar thing about It was that the front doors were used for billboards. An amusing view wa* that showing the women washing their clothe# by the side of the river. In this view there were no less than twenty-Ore women performing this sort o^Vork. and In connection with this, Mr. Her- ring said that the Italians seem to adopt extremely hard methods for doing their work. The speaker gavo a thrilling account of a bight spent on a mountain in his attempt to reach the top. He was obliged to push hla wheel nearly all night and at a late hour he sought shelter at the home of a man who treated him grandly. During the night there was a terrific thunder shower which caused great floods all through that section. Of Florence. Mr. Herring aaid, be was very much disappointed, for he had expected to see a great deal more than he did. With Venice he was more than pleased, and especially ao with St. Marks. A peculiar habit practiced In Italy is in the serving of milk. Instead of 

laglelans. d sort*, from the poorest to the I export of the wonderful Mahatj and Mr, Kellar saw them ali narrations of their weird work aj interesting aa tale# from tbe Ar4 Night*, but some of the advent he met. he does not look back' with pleasure. When in Hurbm 
“2— Joint co operation 

/leld into union. -3— Adding Plainfield lo Somerset ■ county. ”4—A new county Attached herewith Is a map which has been prepared In old vt this move- ment and which shows county and municipal lines. Much progress ha* already been made in cultivating pub- lic opinion. All present were enthusiastic in 1 their determination to promote the consolidation of the City and Borough. 
“My daughter, when recovering | from an attack of fever, wae a great sufferer from pain in the back and ’ hips,” writes Louden Qrover, of ‘ SordiH, Ky. “After using quite a * number of remedies without any boa 1 etlt she tried one bottle of Chamber- ' Iain’s Pain Balm, and It has given on- ' tire relief. Chamberlain’s Pain Balm is also a certain cure for rheumatism. Bold by T.8. Armstrong, Apothecary, 1 corner of Park and North avenues. 

thousand might afford to go to t de- water for sewage disposal, khilu >n»- of half tf population might ot. ; ITalnflel*' present system is piob- ably th» under existing dre in- stance but think of the follyj of North Plalnflcld building Its <>wn system to tide water, or maintaining separate disposal beds: Are the in- telligent taxpayers of tho borough ready to buy property In the face of the fact that the city’s be<* are big enough for two? W’ill they be willing to employ men to take rare of them when the men employed by the city oan attend u» both ? The alternative Is to go to tide-water at an expense which makes It prohibitive. Yet who will deny that the borough must In time be sewered? It wJJJ not do to rely forever on our gravel *oiL It la difficult to convince Intelligent people 

L/S/C HALLI I GEO HOE H. WILLEY.  — - wmam 
JANUARY 39th 

STILLMAN t OEOKOEC UOQEllS  j. ...L 
Thursday, Jan d 
jam URRY COM El) Ik 
*'*URI>HYS Support!! 
That funny «* ARK In tbe Ol llule man /Y|URPMY MleOitnj THE ONLY nAaWMO- Hr Kritar win rcrcrc, t» tkteL**1- 

DILI'S 1HEITIE, Kf HR® Uartnc M, tow r-« *****| Full Stage . 

0’Dowd’s Neighboi 
20 PEOPLE 21 EARLY INTELUGENCE. 

—All bills against the city must he in the City Clerk’s hands by Thursday night to ensure payment at the meet- ing Monday night —Winter bonnets, tnmned and un- trimmed hats, at a great sacrifice to clear out stock, at Mrs. L Adams’ millinery, 114 East Front street. 
—Judgment has been given tbe plaintiff in the following cases which have been tried in Justice Mosher's court: 8cbwed against Wedtner; Schweil against MuMowney Schwe<i against Cbambeilaln. 
—An entertainment will be given in 1 the chapel of the Park Avenue Bnp- titt church on the eveningof Lincoln's Birthday, February 12th, under the auspices of the Whativ*.Ter Circle, King’s Daughters. An admission feo of ten cents will be charged. 
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